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Lake Levels Forced Upward On 
Heels O f Wide Downpours

Rains moved across this area 
Tuesday afternoon, reaching the 
deluge state in northern B^den 
County. Wednesday momir^l they 
settled doom to alow, penetrat
ing downpours and nwved south 
from Big Spring kito areas that 
escaped the eartier abowera.

P itm  the t  am . reading untM 
shortly before noon, the U. S. 
Experiment Farm reported J i  of 
an inch of moisture. From all 
parts of the county came word of 
good soaking abowera during the 
morning.

Although a shart^ved brisk 
shower hit Big Spring sbat^y

er noon Tuesday, the bulk of the 
heavier rain ranged to the 
north and northeast. *nie U. S. 
Experiment Farm reported only 
.14 of an inch up until • am . 
today. The Texas Electric Switch
ing ^ t io n  had only .04 ^  an 
inch while the Texas Electric 
Service Company plant on ths 
north side of toeni bad .13.

Imedialeiy north o f the Expari- 
ment Farm tbe heavier rain set 
in. Host of Borden County, Scar
ry County and the eastern per- 
tioa of Dawaoa County name in 
for herd rokaa, raagipg up to aa.

AdenauerCandidate 
W ins Reich Election

BERLIN  IB — Heinrich Luebks, 
64, agriculture minister, was 
elected president of West Germa
ny today.

Luebke was the c a n d id ^  of 
ChancelTof Konrad Adanaiier^s 
Chrietian Democratic party.

He defeated Carlo Sdumdt, the 
Socialist candidate, and Max 
Becker, wiw waa the choice of the 
Liberal Free Democratic party.

Luebke woo on the second bal
lot wkh 526 votes tai the 1.038- 
member Electoral College. This 
was six more votes than needed.

He had 517 votes, or three shy 
o f the required majority on the 
first ballot. Schmidt had 385 on 
the first ballot and Becker 104.

On the second ballot. Schmidt 
collected 386 votes, while Becker 
dropped to IN.

Luebke, a Jaunty man, haa been, 
minister of agriculture six years, 
but be is Uttle known outside 
farming circlee.

He served in the Kaiser's ar
mies in World War I  and then be
came a member of the Catholic 
CerAer party.

When Hitler roae to power in 
1933 the members of the Catholic

Center party came under sus
picion and Luebke waa Jailed for 
30 montiu. D u rk « World War II 
he worked for a BerUo conetroc- 
tion compeny.

Luebke was one of tbe first 
first members of the postwar 
Christian Democratic p a ^ .  He is 
married but has no dukben.

He was a late choice of hia par
ty for tbe presidency.

The eleotian was held here 110 
miles behind the Iron Curtain de
spite Commurast protests that R 
was an affront to East Germany.

The Soviet Union and Commu
nist East Germany called the bedd
ing of the presidential election in 
West Berlin a hostile act. Neither 
appeared ready to carry their pro
test beyond words.

'n>e Germans scheduled a 
Red rally in East Berlin for the 
voting h w .

The Eaat Germans claim all 
Berlin and challenge tbe right of 
the West German govemmerA to 
hold a political gathering even in 
the Western sector. Tbe West Ger
mans hold that Berlin is the prop
er capital of a unified Germany.

much as 7 inches in northwest 
Borden.

Lake Thomas was begiiuung to 
rise and there were indications 
that the big reservoir of the Colo
rado River Municipal Water Die- 
triot might catch a substantial 
volume of water. K had come up 
approximately .3 of a foot dur
ing the morning.

The heaviest rains were con
centrated around tha Mesquite 
school area of nortbweatem Bor
den County where 7 inches fell 
Tuesday afternoon and night. Twn 
or thraa mHas sooth of there the 
reports were at j  
hila i n  Indtw  
appeared to bold steady aB tfM 
way acroas to GaN where 3 inches 
had been received up untit I  am . 
and at Snyder'where I TS inches 
had been measured.

BULL CREEK BRIM FULL
Most of northern Borden Coun

ty came in for 3 to 4 inches with 
3 to 4 inches faBing in the Flu
vanna area. Much of this would 
be on the BuH CPeek shed and 
there were reports that this 
stream, which empties by diver
sion channet into Lake Thomas, 
was running bank fiiB on the up
per Teoebek.

However, the mein flow had not 
reached tlM diversion levri al
though on tbe farm to m aitet 
road above Lake Thomas the 
creek was running near bridge 
level. T V  Colorado River was 
running 5H feet deep at the bridge 
on the Big Spring-Gail highway 
several mdiH upstream from Lake 
Thomas. During the period from 
9:30 a.m. to 10 a.m. it rose one 
foot in the channel there. E le
vation of the lake was 3,351.70 at 
11:30 a.m. a gain of .38 of a foot.

At Adcerly 1.1 of rain faH and 
more was coming down Wednes
day morning. To the north show
ers dropped off to .9 and south of 
there t ^  amounted to .4 on the 
Tuesday rain. Veahnoor had half 
an inch.

The W. L. Wilsan Sr. ranch on 
the Howard-Borden Une north of 
Luther had 3.7 inebes and the W.

(See RA IN . Page 8-A. Cel. 7)

Steelworkers Union Calls 
Halt To W ildcat Walkouts

NEW Y ( » K  (A P )-T h e  United 
Steelworkers Union today ordered 
an immediate end to scattered 
wildcat strikes which erupM  
Tuesday night and today, K&ing 
more than 20.(XW of the imhistry 
half milUon workers.

The walkouts had been staged 
against the wishes of. President 
Eisenhower and, for the most 
part, orders of t ^  union officials.

Union and industry negotiators 
on S a t ^ a y  bowed to a plea from 
President Eisenhower that the 
current contract, due to expire 
Tuesday midnight, be extended 
two weeks for further negotiations.

The union president, David J. 
McDonald, is here heatling the un
ion’s four-man team seeking to 
negotiate a new contract with the 
nation's major steel producers.

“ The international union haa 
taken prompt and vigoroua action 
to honor the extension agreements 
with the varkMia steal companies.”  
be said.

‘Tetegrams have been dis
patched, signed by the interna
tional officers, directing immedi
ate withdrawal of all unauthorisad 
picket lines and resumption of op- 
eraUona.”

McDonald's action came with 
local union officials already at tha 
gatea of some struck plants nrg-

ing union members to resume 
work. ,

McDonald expressed confidence 
that the.union's strike-ending or
ders “ will rectify the sHuatioo"

Talks between the 13 largest 
steel companies and the union 
were being reeumed today after 
a weekend recess. Two negotiat
ing sessions were scheduled daily, 
in place o f tbe single meetings 
held in previous w e ^ .

H w  discussions have been vir
tually stalemated. The industry 
maintains that any new contract 
should not involve an increase in 
total employment coets. Union de- 
manda include a substantial boost

in wages averaging $3.10 an hour 
in April.

Among those hardest hit in the 
rash of waftouts today waa the 
Jones A LaugMin Steel Carp, 
plhnt at Aliquippa, Pa., wMch 
employs about 14,000 persons.

Pickets kept some 13,000 union 
members from reporting for work 
on the 8 a m. to 4 p.m. shift. 
Some pickets carried placards 
saying: "N o  contract—no w oik ."

Both union and company offi
cials termed the strike a wildcat 
affair.

At (Heveland, another wQdcat 
walkout spread at the Republic 
Steel <^orp. and curtailed produc
tion.

WAFB Money Allocation 
Wins Senote's.Appi'Oval

TTie Senate passed a military construction bill Tuesday which 
Included tt.168.000 for Webb AFB.

Engineers at Webb had no detailed information on what la in
cluded in the bill. It was assumed that it Is the regular military 
construction bill for the fiscal year. In that event, the largest 
portion of the work will be in support of the S3Ist Interceptor 
Squadron which ia developing extensive facilities on part of the 
base area.

Word of the a p m va l of the measure waa tent U> the Herald 
by Sen. Lyndon B. Johnson and Sen. Ralph Yarborooi^.

House Itself
GOV. D AN IEL:

'A Shame' If Gas 
Firms Not Taxed

AUSTIN (A P ) — Gov. Price 
Daniel said today it will be “ a 
shame if the gaa p ^ ^ n a e  go scot 
free”  of any new tOMO.

He said be waa greatly disap
pointed that the p ip e m  tax fa iM  
in the Houae yesterday and that 
he hoped it would reverse Hs 72- 
71 adverse vote before tending e 
bill to the Senate.

Daniel in a brief news confer
ence confined his comments about 
tha tax deadlock to a written 
statemeot. He said be could not 
at thia stage laaerer r^w rters’ 
questioas.

"Things are in bad enough shape 
already without making it any 
worse," Daniel said.

" I  sincerely hope the House will 
reverse its cloae 72-71 dedakn 
(on ths pipeline tax ),”  Daniel said.

“ I have made my reoonvneoda- 
tions and I sbaU continue to work 
for them. However, tbe Job of en
acting laws is v ea t^  a o li^  in the 
Legislature.

“ At thie mooMOt the matter 
raata entirely with the Honee, 
where tbe dmsUtutian eaga tax 
bille must originate. I  hope a 
majority of the House win be 
able to meet thie reeponaftflity 
without requiring a third apedal 
session.'’  ,

Daniel said he believes his cha- 
appointment at rejection of tbe 
gas pipeline tax in the House yes
terday is shared “ by a vast ma
jority of the people of TexM  "

"WHh the schools, colleges and 
hospitals needing more new tax 
money than ever before, it will 
be a shame if the gaa pipelines 
oompaniee go scot free of any of 
the new taxes."

DarJel said be would not attend 
the state bar n^eting in Dallas 
today as pUnned to lo i «  as the 
tax question remains unresolved 
in the Houde.
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Cool Pup
CeeUe, a foar-meatli-old pap, hat 
hla ewB Ideas how ta beat the hot 
■Baggy weather that has seat 
lempcratorea soariag late the 
Blaeties la Philadelphia. Pa., dar- 
iag tha correat heat wave.

Inflation Is Major Campaign 
Issue, Ike Tells News Parley

New Liquor Tax  
Measure Okayed

WASHINGTON (A P )-P rea iden t 
Eiaenbower said today tha mat
ter of inflattna wfll he one o f the 
mala Im naaxf tha 1989 pcaaidha. 
Oai

Tha PPcaideBt alao told a nawa 
conference that be not only looks 
for a balanced bodgat in the new 
fiacal year starting today—be ex
pects a start on paying off the 
286-bilUon-dollar n a t i< ^  debt.

And, be said, he beiieves the 
Dcnnocratic - cootroBed Congress 
also expects the adminiatratioo to 
■tart paying o ff the debt (kaing 
the next 12 months.

He noted that Congreaa haa just 
approved legislatton —which he 
signed Tuesday —providing for 
a new permanent d ^  ceiling of 

bmioti doUMSe
The legMatioo also sets a tem

porary limit of 295 billion.
Final figures have not been re

leased on the govenaneot's dafi- 
d t in the fiscal year which has 
Just closed. But it is in tbe neigh
borhood of of 18 biKan dollars.

Eisenhower waa asked whether 
he believes inflation will be the 
main issue in next year's presi
dential campaign. He replied it 
certainly will be one of the prin
cipal limes.

Then he added that he had 
thought this in the 1958 elections, 
but the outcome of the congres
sional campaign did not lead him 
to believe the people were as 
greatly concerned as be had ex
pected.

Eisenhower, in reply to a ques
tion. said he had no knowledge 
of any confidential government 
report predicting a three per cent 
increase in the coneumers prfce 
index in 1960.

Today is the 4Srd wedding anni
versary of tbe Preeident and Mrs. 
Eisenhower. Despite tbe swelter
ing heat, Eisenhower turned up 
for the news conference wearing 
a vest with his grsy bosineas suit.

The Orst q u e o ^  broaght a Mg 
amBe to his face. It was a request 
that be set forth Us formula for 
43 years o f eucceeUnl maniaige.

To a round o f laughter, Elsen
hower replied that he reidly has 
00 fomwla. His marriage, he 
smHed, has been a very happy ex
perience. Then he acUed that a 
successful marriage gets happier 
as the years go by.

In the course of the news con
ference. the PreUdent touched on 
these other topics:

SU M M IT-H e sUI believes these 
is no point in Me going to a sum
mit confereooa unless there is 
adequate preparation in advance 
by what be called the tegRimate 
diplomaUc egcnciee of govecn- 
ment.

That was an aUuskm to the Big 
Four foreign ndnlsters who will 
resume talks in Geneva July 13, 
picking up at that point after six 
recent weeks of fruRleae negotia
tions.

PO U -nC S-The Repubiicm par
ty has many able and qaalHied 
(^en tia l candidates for the presi
dential nomination.

Elsenhower added, > in resporae 
to a question, that while R would 
be too much to expect him to be 
neutral regarding a candidate, he 
definitely never will disckxie pri
vately or publicly any choice he 
might have.

Going on, Eiaenhower seemed 
to qualify that to some extant by 
a a y ^  that he has no iatantion 
of aver inticaUng tha pcooadure

to ba foOowad reporting detailed 
aelectiaa o f a  candhiUa.

iw  MHtlDal mothae la mind in 
pidtlng Vice President Richard 
M. Nixon to represent the United 
States at the opening of its fair 
in Moscow later this month.

A reporter toM Eisenhower 
there has been some speculation 
that he choee Nixon in an effort 
to give him political advantage 
over Gov. Nelson A. RockefeBer 
of New York.

Nixon and Rockefeller general
ly  are regarded as the top poten
tial candidates for the GOP presi
dential nominatkn.

In reply, Elisenhower noted that 
his youngest brother. Dr. MiMon 
S. Eisentkower, wiM accompany 
Nixon. His brother, the President 
said, certainly has no poMUcal 
smbRior,s.

The President confirmed reports 
that Nixon personally asked Urn 
to have MlRon Eisenhower n>akc 
t ^  trip. There have been other 
pobliabed reports that Milton was 
forced on Nixon by the President.

KOZLOV—Speaking an hour in 
advance of a scheduled confer
ence wRfa S o ^  Deputy Premier 
FYol R. Kodov, Eiaenbower said 
he very much enjoyed the visit he 
had earlier this week with Koxiov 
in New York.

That was when Eisenhower vis
ited the Soviet sdentifle and cul
tural exposition in New York.

On that occasion. Eisenhower 
said, he found Koxiov to be a nuui 
wbo enjoys a joke and likes to 
have fun.

Eisenhower went on to say that 
while ba enjoyed that visit R was

Politicos Hurry 
To Long Throne

COVWGTON. La. (A P )-L o u iii-  
ana poUticiani hurried today into 
t ^  piney woods town where Gov. 
Earl K. Long—beset by divorce, 
income tax and health problems 
—is busy running for re-election.

They moved in and out of his 
motel room like worker ants, 
s «n e  on the buaioess of running 
state goveminent, some seeking a 
spot on the Long ticket, o t iim  
merely expressing friendship.

Tbe parade of politiciana form
ed a part of one of the strangest 
rest cures in history. Gov. LM g, 
63 and lU. made scores of tele
phone calls as visitors came and 
went

Although phjraiclans say Gov. 
Long has snffersd s series of mild 
strokes, Louisiana's chief execu
tive continued his mad pace after 
midnight A  few minutes after 
state police aet up an oxygen tank 
in his room. Gov. Long bellowed 
so loud during s telephone talk he 
could bo heard outside Us room.

T a k « t  O v t r
SEOUL, Korea (AP>—Gen. Car

ter B. MacGnider today succeed
ed Gen. George H. Decker as 
commander of U.N. and U.S. 
forces in Korea and of tbe UA. 
8th Army.

personal and in no way political.
1NDU8TB1AL SECUBITY - E i -  

■mhower was asked (or rnmmsnt 
on a flupreme Court decision this 
week thiA there is no present au- 
tbority'lor the firing of private in
dustrial plant employes on secur- 
Ry g r o u ^ .  He repUed that the 
a(fcnmistratioQ ordsiwd a careful 
study « f  that m lia f as soon as R 
eras handed down, and that he 
couldn't say anything finiher 
pending completion of that study.

INFORMATION FREEDOM — 
In oonnectioa with governnent 
operations, tiMre are ^  aofte of 
things which simply cannot be 
made pobUe for security reasons, 
E isenhower said. He made that 
remark when asked for comment 
ew w hat a  rep o te r  i«ta T 8 ff to as 
differences between Congreae and 
the executive branch regarding 
freedom of toformation about gov
ernment busineoe. There always is 
certain informatior.. he added, 
which obviously would damage 
UjS. aecirRy if R were made pub- 
Uc.

PRCXfRAM — Eisenhower was 
asked, as he was at bis last pre
vious news gonference, whetoer 
he had any plans to carry tbe 
fight for his legislative and fiscal 
program directiy to the people. 
Eisenhower repLed that for the 
moment he has no such plans.

U.S. ART — With emphasis, Ei
senhower said he has no intention 
to act as a personal censor re
garding the pidnts and sculptures 
which the government b  tending 
to Moscow for display at the U.S. 
exposition opening later thb 
nx>nth.

He indicated, however, that he 
has been concerned about eriU- 
ciam of the works of aft cbosen 
for the fair. He said he had pic
tures taken of each of the objects 
when the controversy broke out.

As for s specific painting show
ing a U.S. general, EiserJiower 
said it looks more like a lampoon 
than real art.

The questions to Eisenhower did 
not touch on contentfons by some 
(fongrees members that many of 
the paintings and sculptures were 
done by persons associated with 
Ckmvmmist front organixatior.s.

DEFENSE — Asked for com
ment on criticism of administrs- 
tion defense policies by Dean 
Acbeson, secretary of state in the 
Truman administration. Elisen- 
hower came back with thu;

If the Democrats try to make 
an issue of that in the 1960 po
litical campaign, the Republicans 
will be able to show that during 
the first 6H years of the Eisen
hower administration no country 
has attacked the United States.

AUSTIN (A P )—The House voted 
83A4 today to stay sod finish the 
job of writing tlto tax bill to take 
the state out of tha rad and pro
vide needed new revenue.

The call on the House meaas 
BO member can laave the main 
chamber. The action came afUr 
the House killed a propoeU to tax 
newspaper advertising about 80 
cents a page.

The members accepted a 10 mil
lion dollar tax on bottle chibs In 
their frantic search (or an accept
able general tax measure.

The addition made a total of 
108 million dollars still in the bill 
under debate, compared to esti
mates of new revenue neede of 
180 million for 1960-61.

“ Let's write a tax biU today," 
Speaker Waggoner Carr beggwl 
the House in starting off (M a te  
today—tbe halfway point of the 
secoiid special se^on .

Gov. Price Daniel held a brief 
press con ferer^  this morning, 
but said he was leaving the writ
ing of the tax biU s o l^  to the 
House. He did say be hoped the 
House would reverse the unfavor
able vote R gave Daniel’s pipe
line tax yesterday.

The first amemhnent accepted 
this morning. 95-31. puts an annu
al license fee of $150 to BI.800 on 
any private club using the locker 
or liquor pool sirstero of bandUng 
drinks. It also taxes each drink 
served 10 per cent.

An effort to nnake the ameod- 
meot read that payment of the tax 
would in effect Ucsoae the sUe of 
mixed (fainfea was dsfsated 13-Sl

la  less than three hours yester 
ddy tM 'H b M  Tipped hoge bunks 
from the general tax proposal 
offered by Rep. Fratas SeeUgson, 
San Antonio, iM dtr of House sales 
tax advocates.

SeeUgson said the measure con- 
tsiaad Improvemeata over a simi 
hir MB bacfaid to pieces by the 
House last Saturday. It alao eoo- 
t a i n e d  improvemeiitc raeuKliig 
f r o m  unsuccessful compromise 
committee meetings over 
weekend, he aaM.

The majority of the House (Kda't 
agree.

Representatives removed 85-55 
the principal item of SeeUgaon's 
h itt-A  1 par cant "h u n iy  aalae 
and use tax" on tales over $50.

There went 66 millioa dollars.
Tbe Houae refuted 71-71 and 73- 

69 to accept either of two forms 
of a severance beoefidary tax on 
natural gas. There went at least 
13 millioa doUan nnore.

T ina tbe House voted to waR 
until today to do any more work 
OB Seeligson’s bill or on other tax 
proposals pending.

At the beginning of yesterday's 
session Speaker Waggoner C e r r , 
warned Representativee: “ I f  we 
don't write a tax biU here to(lay 
your gnese is just ae good as mine 
what the future holds ’

Afterwards Carr remiaded the 
House Sectigson’s bill contained 
otUy 18 millloo, about 80 millioa 
dollars short of estimated new 
money needs for 1960-61.

T in  Senate had on its calendar 
today a biU guaranteeing the pub- 
Ue’s right to use Golf beaches. Tha 
Ssnate State Affairs Committee 
approved the measure yesterday 
iH ir exempting Padre and Mus
tang Islands from the measure’8 
provisioos.

Pilot Cleared 
In Plane Crash

NAHA, Okinawa (A P )—H n  pi
lot of a U.S. jet fighter that 
crashed into an Okinawan school- 
bouae Tuesd^  <Md everything hu
manly possible to prevent hia 
bumiag plane from faUing into an 
hdnbitetl area, tin  A ir Force aasd

The cripplo(i FlOO Super Sabre 
jet creehM in flamea in tbe Utile 
Okinewe d ty  of Mukawe, kiUing 
19 peraone, woumUng 113 aixi mak
ing more than 300 homcleas.

T in  pilot. Capt John G. Schmitt 
Jr. of Chalmara, lad., parachoted 
to aafaty. 1 ^ .  (M .  Dale 0. 
SmRh. casnmandw of tin  313th 
Air Diviaioa. aasd S d n ft t  could 
not have b n i i ^  tin  plain ander 
control even if ha had remainad 
wkh R.

With 19 of the injured in critical 
condition, there was a poeaibility 
that there would be more deaths.

R  WM one of the A ir Force’ s 
woeat a ir tUaaatera to the F a r  
East nnee World War II.

Beck Foils To Show Up 
In Court On Gift Chorge

NEW YORK (A P ) —  Fortner 
Teamster boas Dave Beck (ailed 
to show up today for plaadiag to 
charges that be accepted $200,000 
from two buck firm executives 
while be was union chief. A fed
eral judge immediately issued a 
warrant for his arrest.

When Beck's case waa caUed in 
the court of Judge Gregory F. 
Noonan, neither the defendant nor 
his lawyer replied.

Aatt. U.S. Atty. Donald Shaw 
then told the court that the case 
had been delayed from last week 
until today at the request of 
Beck’s Seattle lawyer.

Shaw suggested that no action 
be taken at the time, but that 
Beck and the lawyer be giveq an
other chance to show up later in 
the day. I f  they did not appear 
then, he said, a warrant could be 
issued.

However, Judge Noonan’s face 
flushed and be snapped:

"Oh, DO. I think a warrant 
should be issued right now. He ia 
not going to play footae with us.

“ I think if he doee not have the 
sense to coim ia when notified be 
should be broaght in here by an 
army if neoeesary.”

Senate To Consider 
Beach Usage Bill

AUSTIN (A P ) — The Senate 
today likely wiU consider a biU 
guaranteeing tbe public’s right to 
use Gulf beaches.

Padre and Mustang Islands ex
tending along the coast from Port 
Aransas to the Rio Grande River 
are exempt.

S «i. Bruce Reagan. Corpu 
Christi, with the consent of San. 
Hubert Hudson. Brownsville, got 
the committee to agree to an 
amendment k n o c k i n g  out the 
islands.

“ There will be some feuding 
and fighting and blood shed over

Police, Fire Dept. Crack 
Down On Fireworks Soles

were emeUng doqm on 
on the north side was 

sale of firework# with-

PoHce offlcen.and the ftre depef 
fireworks salesmen this morning. A 
ndvised of the cRy ordinance prohibiting 
in the city limits.

A. D. Meador, city fire marshal, explained the state law pro- 
vis iou  of the law prohibit the use oif fireworks near schools, hoe- 
Mbits the sale of fireworks to children under 19 years. Other pro- 
pttals, and churches. It ia also unlawful to throw them from can .

Meador explained fireworks are a definite fire hasard as well 
ae being dangerous to life and limb.

C. L. Rogen, Big Spring police chief, said his department would 
be eidorcing tbe law to the full extetR during the holidays. The 

department already has bagun recaivlng complaints coocam- 
fireworks.

police 
ing fin

this beach ettuation" unless some
thing is done now. Sen. Jimmy 
PtdRipa. A ^ le ton  said. “ As far 
as I  am cencemed the teneeness 
on both ttdes is no different from 
the aegregatioo issue which we 
were faced with in the last Legis- 
latarc."

His prediction almoet came true 
on the spot. Sen. George Park- 
house, Dallas, and Phillips, who 
fume at each other at the drop 
of a hat in Senate debate, leveled 
off during the hearing.

Parkhouse began cross-examin
ing n witness from Phillips' dis- 
triri. Phillips then referred to 
Parkhouse as “ the North Texas 
expert on the beaches who hasn't 
set tight on the Gulf."

Parkhouse lunged (or an ash
tray, scattering cigarettee and 
ashes over the table. Chiraing and 
muttering, he told Phillips to mind 
his own business.

G isiiman Dorsey Hardeman. 
San Angelo, crashed his gavel re
peatedly to restore order as ser
geant-at-arms John Dorman nMvad 
in. Peace finally prevailad after 
Hardeman threatened a receae of 
the hearing.

Reagan said that plans for n 
national aaashore pittk. county 
parks, unrestricted public use 
plus tim e causeways had sat 
Paifre Island apart fr e n  tha m b -  
Imbm a ( tha Mrtham banchw.

\
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11 More Girls Are Announced 
For Miss Big Spring Contests

Eleven more entrants were an* 
noonoed today for the Jaycee beau
ty pacennt. Two were in the sen
ior (hvWoa.

rinab  win be held at 7 p.m. 
Saturday, and a Miss Big Sphng 
and a Junior Miss Big Spring «iU  
be chosen Winner of the senior 
division mill go to Corpus Christi 
for the Miss Texas contest.

The Jaycee-spofisored pageant 
is a part of the annual Miss Amer
ica compethrans

In the senior division are:. .
Rosella Sue Arrick. 36-24-36, age 

It, height S'5” , grey-green eyes, 
weight 134. light brown hair, oUve 
complexion. Daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. C. H. Arrick, of 1210 East 
18th Street.

Miss Arrick ia a graduate of 
‘ Big Spring High School and has 

had training in tap and RKidern 
dancing

Her talent for the pageant will 
be designing and making clothing.

Miss Arrick would like to further 
her education at NTSC.

She is spor,sored by the State 
National Bank.

Her hobbies include painting, 
water skiing, swimming and ten-

y - t o
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weight llS . brown heir. Igh t com
plexion. Daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Jack Wilaon, of 800 Settles. ,

A high school senior, \Qm  Wil
son is intereated in art. and in
tends to further her education at 
the Univarsity of Texas.

She is sponsored by Good Houae- 
keeping.

Her hobby ia collecting dolls, 
and her activities include Tri-Hi-Y, 
NatiMkal Honor Society, Rainbows 
and pep squad. She b »  won two 
secor^l place ribbons in art con- 
teets.

Her father is an oilfield general 
contractor.

1

m
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SUE ARRICE JANICE DOWNING

Frances Rita Morgner, 34-22-34, 
age 17, height 5’4’ ’ , brown eyes, 
weight 110, brown hair, dark tan 
complexion. She is the daughter 
of Sgt. and Mrs. Francis R. Mor
gner, of 507 Gregg.

WiUi M  intWest in ut. Miss 
Morgner would like to attend the 
University of CaMfomia.

She is sponsored by the J. C. 
Penney Co.

Miss Morgner’s interests also 
run to outdoor sports, collecting 
cups and saucers and pictures of 
the family, and sewing. She is a 
member of the FHA.

Her father is a master sergeant 
at Webb.

Dianna Kaye Hughes. 36-24-36,

WANDA BOATLER

age 16, height 5'5” , brown eyes, 
weight 120, brobrown hair. Daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. Frank Hughes, 
of 1103 East 19th.

Miss Hughes, a junior in high 
school, has had training in music 
and dancing, and likes cooking 
and sewing.

She is sponsored by Lewis V'ari- 
ety Store.

She is a member of the YMCA. 
Rainbows, FHA and the Church 

I of Christ. She likes water skiing, 
swimming and dancing.

Her father is a meter specialist 
at Cosden.

Celia Lynette Grant. 34-22-36, 
age 17, height 5'4” , green eyes, 
weight 115, brown hair, olive com
plexion. She is the daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Jim Grant, 3210 
Drexel. ■ '  ^

A  senior in Big Spring *High 
School. Miss Grant would like to

dent flf the atndefit cooBdl. and It  
a member of Tri-Hi-Y, the Span- 
iah Club and FHA.

Her father ia a fanner and em
ploye of the T b P  railroad.

Mary Ella Bain, 38-84-38>4, age 
17. height 5’8” , green eyes, w e i ^  
135, brown hair, dark complexion. 
She is the daughter of W. H. 
Bain, of 1013 Nolan.

A  high acbool aenior, Mita Bain 
has had training in music, art and 
dancing. She would like to con
tinue her education in nursing or 
journalism at Texas Tech.

She is sponsored by Happy Day 
Pools, Inc.

Miss Bain was cheerleader In 
Junior high school, and was a mem
ber of the Tri-Hi-Y, Rainbows, 
M YF, Spanish Gub, HE Club. 
She worked on the Corral staff. 
Hobbies include swimming, art, 
skiing and golf.

Her father is an engineer for 
the T 4 P  RaOroad.

Wanda Boatler, 35-24-35, age 16. 
height 5*614” , brown eyes, w e i^ t  
124, brown hair, olive complexion. 
Daughter of Mr. and Mrs. M. H. 
Boatler, of 1308 E. 17th.

A  junior in high school. Miss 
Boatler has had five years of pi
ano, but is undecided on which 
college she would like to attend.

She is sponsored by Pat Boal- 
ter. Cosden jobber.

Her hobbies include horseback 
riding and swimmtng. She wiU be 
treasurer of Tri-Hl-Y in the com
ing year, and fs a member of the 
Rainbows, FHA and 4-H Chib.

Her father is a maintenance 
foreman for Cosden.

Fredda Pauline Bonifleld, 35-

24-36, age M. lielght h*sel i of Mrt. JolU, Bonifleld, of 8N
. „  West 18th.

eyes, weight lU , brown hair, oUve ^

complexion. She U the | ^  ^ (Con
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FREDDA BOM FIELD

her her education at Texas

She is sponsored by McMahon 
Concrete.

She was a cheerleader for three 
years, and will be co-head cheer
leader in the coming year. She 
has seived as second vice presi-

JOHN A. 
COFFEE

A T T O S N E Y  A T  L A W

308  Scurry

D io l A M  4 -2591

ANNOUNCEMENT
Beginning July 1, 1959, all doctor’s offices in 
our clinic will be closed every Thursday after
noon; every Saturday afternoon and all day every 
Sunday— except for emergencies.

This is being done in order to reduce our per
sonnel’s work-week to the standard number of 
hours.

MALONE & HOGAN CLINIC- 
HOSPITAL FOUNDATION

811 Main Street

Big'Sprin“g, Texas
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M ARY ELLA  B.AIN

i nis. She has been a member of 
the pep squad, the Major's Club, 

j Junior Historians. Shorthand 
I Gub and Tri-Hi-Y. She was FHA 
I state delegate two years.
I Miss Arrick served as Band 
I Queen and cheerleader.

Her father is a concrete con
tractor.

Janice DowTUiig. 34-234-34, age 
16. height 5 '5 ", hazel eyes, w e i ^  
116, l i ^  brown hak-, (air oewn- 
piexion. She is the daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. C. D. Downing, of 
2210 Nolan.

Mias Downing’s talent for the 
pageant will be roller skating, in 
which she has had special tr»n - 
ing She is a graduate of Big 

i Spring High S ch ^ , and plans to 
attend HCJC.

She is sponsored by Tate-BrLs- 
tow k Parks

In school, she won a safety es
say, was a member of the FH.\, 

j National Honor Society and the 
tennis team. She is a Sunday 
school teacher and member of

her church choir, and likes skat
ing and singing.

Her father is retired.
In the junior division are:
Etbalyrm Dawn Anderson, 34-22- 

35. age 17. height S'8'', blue gray 
eyes, weight 120, blonde hair, fair 
complexion. Daughter of Mr. ar^l 
Mrs. S. M. Anderson.

A graduate of Big Spring High 
School. Miss Anderson h u  had 
training in piano and dramatics. 
She wishes to further her educa
tion at the UnKersity of Texas.

She is sponsored by First Fed
eral Savings and Loam. :.

Miss Anderson was president of 
the Court Jesters while in high 
school, ar4l was secretary to the 
Junior Historian group and the 
Latin Gub. She was a member 
of the .National Honor Society, the 
National Thespian Society, pep 
squad, the Organ Guild, and the 
tennis team.

Her father is assLstant superin
tendent of public schools

Caroline Jean Wilson. 33-24-37, 
age 17, height 5'4” , blue eyes.

W A R D S
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Lo/eiy  
Ft. Worth girl, 

M iss Martha Dugan 
says:

“It pays to be 
PARTICULAR

about
your eyes . . .

< / T k ^
NYLON TIRE
S P E C I A L !

me BUYS IN TOWN
W H ITE  W A L L S -B L A C K  WALLS

Check WARDS Low Prices

^'firon!/
AIR CUSHION NYLONS

TUBE-TYPI B lACKW AllS

Nylon cord cushions imparts ond| 
resists dom oge by moisture and 
heat for greater rood safety.

1.70-15 
L fR C ilt 

and 
Irada-in Hr*

f J  ' iiMf

FULL 15-MONTH GUARANTEE
TUBE-TYPE WHITEWALLS

New, narrow whitewall design 
adds new beauty to your car. 
Scuff-resistant, easy to keep clean.

6,70-15 
' plus excite 

lax and 
Irade-in tire

3̂  ̂ more buys a 
Tubeless Tire or Tube! 

H u rry  to  W A R D S  to d a y

1 :r t Dl

tharmwhyfhmdmyCOftTACTiMMSES fitted at TSO**

f t t e d  w ith“ M y  contact kaoes %

the ultimate ia  c a w  

aaja M artha D agaa. *T kaoor mom 

ihnwiaa tti o l  T S O  patieats are 

aU e t »  w ear (heir coatact lenses in 

eom plete oom fort all day long. Join 

w ith the many u tis fied  T S O  patients 

aad  aee what these wonderful contact 

leases caa  d o  lo r  yoa.**

O o b n I i  an experienced IJoctor o f 

O ptom etry at T  S O  soon about tiny, 

invtsSde M icro-sight C onU ct Lenses.

Srdlî aciiO K  Q uananieed

FINEST QUAUTY 
Frecl«lon-Fitted

CONTACT LENSES 
$55.00 Complete

Fonwrty priced it  $^.00 
Colt«  much n  $12S to $185 USEWHERE

CONVENIENT CREDIT

TUBE-TYPE BLACKWALLS TUBE-TYPE WHITEWALLS

StM
UftPrlMlKh 

l•f•r• Tmti l«
H n  I icIm  T il

6.70x15
^T ioT T s

Sab Prka 
WHh Tra4a-b 
Hat i«cba Tax

13.BB

7.60x15 26.65
16.BS
19.8B

Uit f  rftt lath 
•abra Tra4a-b 
Hat licit# Tax

22.45
26.60
30.45

Sab Piba 
WM Tra4a-ta 
Pbt licit# Tax

15.18
19.88
22.88

N O CASH DOW N Your trade-in m akes the down paym ent

.  J '" * '

Only Riverside batteries have "Power-Card” proteetioa
. . .  FOR POWER THAT NEVER SlEEPSI

FINEST QUALITY
SinglB Vision BUSSES

As low M ^ 4 . 8 5
Complttt With Frame, Looses

And Examinatioe

PAY SI WEEKLY
Directed by

Or. 8. J. Kogars. Or. N. Joy Rogers, Optometrists

OrriCEB IN Bfb spring , m idland  and ODESSA

e  Big Sgriag e  MMIoiid # Odotsa
m  ■. TUM YBIaas nsgatag Center 4M N. Great 

18 Vllafe Orde Dr. Dewatewa 
PaMw Wal fhM l

Vlt.tlt7Ki

Solel VHoliifd oil— metts 
highest govemmfnt stondords 
Additive* reduce carbon and 2.58
sludge deposits. For heavy 
duty, oll-weatbor usa. 184R.

Ceataleer

5 Ooys Only
a n y  6 - v o l t  c o r

88
1 2 -V lo w a s  14.95

"Power-gord” is a coating 
that prevent* corro*ion of bat
tery plate* . . .  cau*e of 8 3 %  
of all battery failure*. TM  
mean* Rivenide'i extra itart 
power (equal* or exceed* 
orig inal equipment) ita y *  
strong, never deeps, for yeori 
of dependoble power.

INSTALLED FREE

Driva in. : .  gat fha batl 
bgOtry boy ia Amarkal
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School, Miss Bonifield has had 
trainfaig in piano and dancing, and 
would like to attend Tezaa Uni
versity.

Swimming and *Y* work are 
listed as her hobbies, and she is 
a member of the Rainbows, Tri- 
Hi-Y. pep squad and First Pres
byterian Church.

She is sponsored by Prager's.

Judy Ann Foster, 34-23-35, age 
16, height 5’1V4", blue eyes, weight 
104, blonde hair, fair complexion. 
Daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Riley 
Foster, of 607 West 16th.

A Junior in high school. Miss 
Foster has taken six years of pi
ano', and would like to further her 
education at TCU.

She is sponsored by Tarbox-Goe- 
sett Co.

Her activities include the vice 
presidency of Tri-Hl-Y, Rainbows, 
homemaking, and the student 
council. She is a member of the 
First Baptist Church.

Her hobbies melude cooking, 
sewing and swimming.

Her father is manager of the 
Safeway store.

Odessa Presents 
Plans For Costly 
Loop Around City

AUSTIN <AP)—Odaasa officials 
presented the Highway Commia- 
sion Tuesday with plans for a five

mimon dollar loop around the d ty  
to oomect with Interstata ao.

Delegaitions from 12 counties 
made requests. The projects were 
taken under adviaeiiieiit.

Gerald Fugit, Ector County 
judge, led the Odessa group. The 
drie^gion aeked for a l i ^  around

Interstate 20 on the eastern edge 
of the city to Intew tate 20 ea 
the western edge, 21.0 n ^ .

The cost includes $2,800,000 for 
grading, drainage, structures base 
and aurfacing, $1,650,000 for Sve 
interchanges sod $560,000 for right 
o f way. —

Big Spring (Texas) Herold, Wed., July 1, 1959 3-A

Odessa from the intarsectico with Also requested was an exteo-

sioo o f Farm 2019 south to a 
point near PenweU. Ih ey  aaked 
for a ooonectioo with U. S. 80 
at ks intersection with Farm 1053 
southwest e f Penwail, 14.9 milss. 
The estimated cost is $225,000.

Stroust Quits
WASHINGTON <AP) - L e w is  

L. Strauss Tuesday formally rs- 
sigMd ao seorstary of commerc 
—the Cabinet poet for which the 
Senate refused to confirm faini.

AHI
$09 MAIN ISauNDs
DiUVUtr AT MO fXTIA CNAMf

JUDT FOSTER

rTT
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C E U A  GRANT

DIANNA KAYE HUGHES

FRANCES MORGNER

CAROLINE WILSON

✓  I
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SALE I Men’s cool cotton 
open weove sport shirts
S a n fo rize d ; frosty- 
cool short s le e v e s .
White and smart pas
tel colorv Sizes; S-M-L '•**

SALEl 5 hp Sea King dehixo 
outboard motor, was *216
S p e e d s  to 12 mph.
Compact design for more 
horsepower, less weight.
$429 25-hp motor $388 $19 DOWN,

ONLY

DOWN

S ile !3 0 ia L  
fas or electric 
water heaters

W-YB. aUi^ANTH

Fast recovery model 
repIcKes hot water 
as you use it. Rust
proof, chip-proof 
gloss lining keeps 
w ater clean and 
pure. Approved by 
UL or AGA. Quick 
24-hour installation.

i i i i isis—

/
r.- /

/ i

S A IEIT R U -C O IO I HP 
portoUs sir condHioiNr
Plugs into any house- 
hold outlet. Thermo-^  I  wwWM 
stat controls fons, cool- 0  #  #  
ing unit. 7100 BTU’s.

SALE! Rag. 29.95 Bor-B-Q 
6-ft. tobla and 2 benchn
A "must” for picnics! 
Seasoned California 
redwood resists bad 
weather and termites.

SAUI REG. 3.29 
1-GAL PICNIC JUG
Unbrookablo stool 
jackot, fiber ^ 
9I0U inswiafod. ZsB8

■W:

SAUI HAWTHORNE 
SLEEPING lAG
a«bbarii*d bollom, 
watar-rapal- 
lanitop. 78'.

f :

7.44

RIVERSIDE SUPER 
SPARK PLUGS
15,000 milaa of sorv- 
ical 2 0 %  
mora powaf. 55c

1J 9 UTILITY 
FLOOR MAT
Bubbar. Daap groovos
catch dirt, snow. 
Choicaofdcolart. OOC

SAUI LIFE PRE
SERVER CUSHION
3-colar datign. Vinyl 
PlotNc covar, *  a a  
Kapob Ming.

JR. CHAMPION 
ARCHERY Sn

5’ recurved bow, 4 
22”  arrows, target, 
arm-guard. 5.22

V ,
1.

SALB FOIOMG 
3^  STm SET 
Ceppartew te l*  took
Molchina
Vtoyl SMfL T ® *

b-

S A U I 9Rc WOOD 
CAM PING  STOOL
8^forcod hardwood 
froina. I1«I2' mm 
««<*•• MOt. **C

SALO J4- ,  2k'*
RAUOOH runs
Valcoaliod volt 
tSoovy duty, 
toidt latyL l i e

I *'-%

SALB 2 % ", 2 k "  
RAILOON RWETIRE
Daop oat bo say >m«d
tor Sroettoo. ,  . .  
2-styawdL 1.66

SAUI MRE 
SPRING CUSHION
Warn in wtator, coot 
ki fmmef. e
tfnU h ia

-

, \

\
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Airy cotton duck, 
cushy rubber soles

R e g u l a r l y  2 . 8 9  S  2 . 9 9
Mode by America's most famous maker of quality 
fabric footwear and sold nationally at 3.50 to 
3.951 Nylon-stitched, cushioned with soft insoles. 
Colors include brown, blue, red.

i t
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SIGNATURE 36'' Gold S tv  
gas range with griddio
"Burner with a Brain’* MM
ends scotched foods. g
Griddle converts to 5th ■ #  #
burner. Matchless oven. $9 DOWN

:

j

S A U I Novfhy S A U i S b x M ' 
beach towals baodi towab

REO. 2.S9 REO. 1.9B
| 6 8

Heavy washfastcot- Conversation prints, 
ton te rry  screen  or woven stripes in 
prints, blazer stripe, heavy,washfast, ab- 
36x68' or 36x72'. sorbent cotton terry.

ih :

SALEl Men’s 
no-iron shirts 
usuauy1 6 6
2.49 I

Wash 'n' wear im
ported combed cot
ton in bright sunmer 
plaids. Cod short 
sleeves. S-M-L

I

SALEl 15 <u. ft . 
upright frM ztr

$10
DOWN
Stores 525 lbs. One 
adjustable, 4 re 
frigerated shelves. 
Fast freeze section. 
Storage door.

• .w

SALEl 8-ploy gym with 
exciting new lown swing
Glider, stunt swings, 
trapeze and chinning 
bars, too. 2 ' tubing; 
9 ’ top bar, 7 '4 ' legs. Rrg. 36.95

t4'»

SALEl Folding picnic grill 
coral bowl won’t bom out
18 ' bowl adjusts to desired 
heat; tripod stand stores in
side it. Chromed grid.
10 lbs. charcoal briquets, 74c

66

Spockil pordiostl 21-in. 
Howthomo stool ice chest
PuM HbsrgloM insula
tion . .  .  foods ifoy 
cold. Removable troy, 
opsnor, waterproof.

CAM LOT SALRi 
Sapor house paint
Rag. 5.IS

miD-THTfD 
FOB 

M VIABt SWssLIaS

ar 1 gaf. cma

Super House with Tirneed oil base will give more 
coverage at less cost than comparable notional 
brands. Super is highly durable and weoltwr- 
resistont; retoins its color and w ean evenly.

eWaeat griS haMi 
tec S*sk eaabi. fWK 
tte< raaito. 'bargan.

9

Cavar |

I M—a > toall

>-

SAVi*3-W antoiiew23' 
covered barbecue heltle

19.98 1 6 “
Exciting advance in indoor-outdoor cookingl Cover 
seols in natural food Hovor, traps heat for speedy 
cooking, prevents burnt food no cons ton! watching. 
Borbecue in ony wtothor, or indoors.

i'V '

\



A Devotional For Today
If  we walk In the light, as he is in the light, we have 
fellowship one with another, and the blood of Jesus 
Christ his Son cleanseth us from all sin. (1 John 1:7.)

PRAYER: Our Father, we thai^ Thee for the radiance 
of Thy love. Help us this day as we try to abide in 
Thy love. May the light of Thy salvation shine through 
our lives into the lives of others. In the name of Jesus, 
who taught us to pray, “ Our Father who art in 
heaven . . . .  Amen.”

• From th« ‘Upper Room ')

Gen. Taylor Retires
Oeneral Maxwril D Taylor retired from 

Army today, June 30, after a long 
and distlnsuiaM  career which reached 
the pinnacle of chief of etaff before it 
was over.

In the June HiUTJer’a WilUiun S. White 
speaks of General Taylor as the “ last 
Sreat captain of the old hunters. . the 
last of the Army's truly dashing com
manders ”

As chief of staff General Taylor fought 
like a tiger against the encroachments of 
the other two ser\ices In budgetary mat
ters. He spoke his mind— not as some 
militar>- figures speak in behalf of them- 
selve or some pet project of their own. 
but in defense of the Anny and its great

Contributing Toward Inflation
The country might have recei\-ed some 

really meaningful conclusions and recom- 
i;iendatioaB had the President's anti-in
flation committee been made up of a 
cross-section of the nation’s business, in
dustrial. agricultural, and trade leader
ship

But that wo aid have been too simple, 
and besides the committee's report might 
not have reflected the proper content of 
partisan political sentiment deemed essen
tia] to the I960 electioo.

As it waa the committee, heeded by 
^'ice Preeidcnt Niion. wet mede up al
most wholly of Cabinet members and 
ecenomic edviaere to the Preeident. and 
the Democrau lost no time atrceaing the 
fact and picking holes in its general tone

The report said that Congress must 
take “ immadiataly'' three steps to avert 
“ the serious risk of price increases.’ ’ 
tO-wit:

1. Acfaievs a budget balance. 3. Re
move the intereat ceiling on government 
bonds, to avoid the equivalent of “ green
back'* financing. 3. Make price stability, 
by law. an explicit goal of federal eco
nomic policy.

In a narrow sense, then. It can be 
argued that the committee merely under
wrote what the Preeident had already

D a v i d  L a w r e n c e
A President's Standing With His People

WASHINGTON -  The myth that a 
Presidant of the United SUtea loaee pow
er in hia sacond term because he cannot 
be re-elected for a third term hea been 
exploded by the reeulta of the Gallup Pcrfl 
just published. They show that since the 
congreaaiooal elections in November IMS, 
when the country voted overwhelmingly 
Democratic. President Elaenhower’a pop
ularity has gone up from St per cent to 
62 per cent.

Most of the gain has been achieved in
side the Democratic party where 48 per 
cent of the Democrats throughout the 
country, in contrast with 35 per cent in 
November IMS. now aay they approve of 
the way Mr. Eisenhower is handling the 
presidSncy. The RfgmbHr»n approval oa--. 
tionally hae gone up from 80 per cent 
to 87 par ceitt ainoe la it year.

What baa happened to give the Presi
dent a rise of tan points in the ovsr-all 
vota ainoa the elections of only eight 
mootlw ago* Is it any longer true that a 
Presidant cannot make headway unless 
he bribes Congress with “ patronage”  — 
appointments to office of the conMituents 
o f congraasmen — or by baatowlng other 
favors on the legislators whose votes he 
needs to support his program?

The athlcs of the presidency have chang
ed cooaiderably since the time when re
liance was placed on such tactics. In
stead. it is the power of public opinion 
which today strengthens the hand of a 
President. This accounts for the Increase 
in popularity of Mr, Eisenhower with 
the country as a whole.

Members of Congress cannot, from a 
political point of >iew, effectively oppose 
the President on measures on which he 
has the people's support. There is little 
doubt that Mr. Eisenhower has won na
tionwide apprtnal by h'ls peaceful yet 
firm  course in world policies.

The fact is that a President need net he 
weak in his second term just because 
he cannot be a candidate for a third term. 
Theodora Roosevelt, Republican, wielded 
just as much political power in 1M8 as if 
he had himself been a candidate when 
he practically dictated the nomination 
and aloction of his successor, William 
Howard Taft. Presidenti who fallad to 
maintain popularity with the poople have

lost out even in their bid for a second 
term.

For the real teat ia in a President'! 
.standing with public opinion Even during 
his Bocood term, bo can still command 
tho confidscoa of the nation In fact, 
there ia more opportunity for him to win 
public support in his second term than in 
his first because, when it is univeraally 
accepted that he will not be a candidate, 
his motives art likely to be regarded aa 
unselfish and unpolitical.

Perhaps the greatest source of strength 
today of Preeident Elsenhower la that he 
is not seeking anything for himself but 
keeps upper-moat in his mind the wel
fare of the people aa a .whole. He has 
wot atooped to -p e t^  polities. The eoun* 
try looks upon him as a sincere, earnest 
man. The more his opponents have made 
vitriolic attacks of a palpably partisan 
nature of hia policiee, the more tha coun
try has IncreaMd its support of the Pres
ident.

Woodnrw Wilson, five years before he 
became Preeident of the United States, 
wrote in his book, "Constitutional Gov
ernment.”  discussing the presidency and 
public opinion;

“ His is the only national voice in af
fairs, Let him once win the admiration 
and confidence of the country, and no 
other single force can withstand him, no 
combination of forces will easily overpow
er him. His position takes the imagination 
of the country. He i i  the representative

no constituency, but of the whole peo
ple. When he speaks In his true character, 
he speaks for no special interest. If he 
rightly interpret the national thought and 
boldly insist i^xin It, he is irresiftible.”  

President Eiaenhow has endeavored to 
spu^  for all the p ^ I e .  He has been 
eminently successful in his drive to main
tain a sound dollar In a sense he has 
appoaled to tha conaorvative or anti-radi
cal elomenta ia tho Democratic party, yet 
has retained the support of the Republi
cans, who arc easantially conservative and 
anti-radical anyhow. Mr. Eisenhower isn't 
a candidate for a third term — and even 
if eligible under the Constitution, he 
he wouldn’t run — but he is a candidate 
for the eeteem of his countrymen and
the high place ia history that is accorded 
the enorta of a coasoiiint
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TUCSON, A ril. Ill — Mrs. Jeanette Bar
rett walked into her Tucson home and 
met a burglar face to face 

The 76-year-old woman chased him out 
the front door, picked up a stick and hit 
him over tha head three times. The thief 
staggered off but was arrested a short 
time later.
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DECATUR, 111. — A woman who
collects door-to-door usually stops at one 
house to throw a atiok for a big dog 
which loves to retrieve things.

On one trip she accidentally dropped 
her purse containing the Collection money 
and the dog grabbed it and raced away. 
The woman was in pursuit across Iflwni 
when she thought to throw a stick.

Tho do f dropped the wallet and chased 
the stick.

i i
'UP*

sen-ice to the nation, and tha role it stIO 
must play in national defense.

He spoke with unselfish devotion. He 
spoke without fear, without hope of re
ward. and at the risk of his personal m ili
tary neck.

And on occasions he spoke effectively 
before congressional conunittces, hut ha 
was never able to get much more than a 
hearing out of the Joint Chiefs of Staff in 
which the Navy and Air Force outnum
bered him three to one— at least during 
the time Acbn. Radford waa chairman.

A gallant combat soldier puts' aside hia 
military responsibilities, but his voice wo 
hope will continue to be heard in the 
quiet inner circles of the national de
fense.

made a part of his administration's pro
gram. so why all the hullabaloo over the 
report?

There were vague hints that both labor 
and management might be called more 
strictly to account, but nothing apeciflc. 
Regar^ng the farm price aitualion (Sec
retary Benson was a member of tha 
committee drawing up the report), the 
group announced it would make recom
mendations for changes in the farm pro
gram to alleviate “ the major inflationary 
effects" of present subsidies and aupports.

Farm prices in the last two y ean  have 
undergone a thorough wringing out. with
out making any noticeable difference in 
consumer prices, and If the reference to 
the inflationary ^ e c ta  of the present sub
sidies and supports is an attempt to lay 
a major share of blame for inflation on 
the farmers, it was particularly inept and 
clumsy.

Prices in general have remained fairly 
steady for a year now and some have 
shown signa of le>eling off One source of 
big inflation has been in the cost the 
taxpayer must pay In “ hiring money”  
through the instrumentality of govern
ment bonds, and obviously the committee 
favors running this cost still higher by 
taking off the ceiling.

J a m e s  M a r l o w
Ike Finds The Grass Wasn't So Green

WASHINGTON ( A P I -  President 
Eiatnhower has found it a lot 
tougher to cut government spend
ing than he seemed to think it 
would be when he was on the out
side wanting in.

He set a low spending goal he 
has never been able to get down 
to. He promised to balance the 
budget but has been able to do it 
only twice since he took office.

1\iaaday tha gov-emmant wound 
up the fiscal year with the biggest 
budget deficit in peacetime his
tory. It reached almost 13 billion 
dollars.

Back In the 1M2 presidential 
campaign Elaenhower b a n g e d  
away at Democratic spending and 
promised to do better, a lot bet
ter. Ha promised that if elected 
the Republican administrat i o n 
would;

“ First, provide a sound dollar. 
A major step it to reduce govern
ment spending (from the then rate 
of 81 billion dollars a year) to

something like 60 billion dollars 
within four years.

“ Such a cut would eliminate the 
deficit in the budget and would 
make way for a subatantial tax 
reduction."

What has happened since Eisen
hower took office in January 
1953? This is the story of the budg
et, starting with fiscal year 1954 
which began July 1, 19^.

For fiscal 1964—budget deficit 
of IS. 100.000: fiscal 1955—budget 
deficit of H.300.000.000; fiscal 1958 
—budget balanced, with 11.600,- 
000,000 to apart; fiscal 1937—budg- 
K  balanced, again with $1,600,- 
000.000 to the good; fiscal 1958— 
budgK deficit of $2,800,000 000; fis
cal 1958, which ended Tuesday— 
budget deficit of around 13 Dil- 
liona.

In short; Eisenhower managed 
to balance the budget only twice. 
Never in that time did government 
spending get down to the 60-bil-

H a l  B o y l e

That Dream Of Stardom It will be a tight squeesc, per- 
Eisenno

NEW YORK (A P )-E v e r y  year 
they troop here—the kids with the 
Mg hope.

They all have the same goal— 
to make a nama in show busi
ness. to carve themeelvea a niche 
in the American theater.

They come from every part of 
the land, from every kind of back
ground. Some are the sons of 
laborers, some are the spoiled 
daughters of the wealthy. Some 
wear the stamped neatness of the 
Ivy  League, some look like the 
born beatniks they are.

Many of them share a startling 
lack of talent. A ll share a single 
thing—a vision of stardust, a pic
ture of themselves posturing be
fore an applauding world.

Why does anyone set out to be 
an actor or an acteeis^ What mo
tivates them? I can never decide 
whether it is blind ignorance,
blind courage, or a blind and mys
tic compulsion they have no con
trol over whatever 

It can't be sheer ignorance, be- 
cau.se most of these kids know
what the odds against them are 
They know many actors are lucky 
to make ll.OOO a year at their 
craft, They know the average per
former doesn't earn a fifth as 
much as a plumber, a tenth as
much as a dentist. Yet each is
sure in his heart, for a time any
way. 'T i l  beat the odda.”

There is something magnificent 
and tremulous in the way these 
young people smash against the 
impossible. It is rather like watch

ing massed infantry march, sing
ing, into certain disaster against 
massed artillery It inspires you 
even as It breaks your heart.

In the beginning art is every
thing with them, and money 
means nothing. Th«y lake aU atffU 
of odd jobs to keep them alive 
while they wait for “ the one 
break”

Few ever get “ That big chance " 
and even fewer go on to real 
success. Moat of them succumb 
to these twin eroders of most 
dreams—time and common sense 
They give up and go away.

And the one in a thousand who 
does come out on top in show busi
ness? If he was lonely before, he 
is now twice as lonely—and three 
times as fearful.

Success, he finds, is not a perch 
but a prise fight ring with no real 
rest between the rounds. Finding 
"the right foie”  is now even more 
terribly important than getting 
"that big break" u.sed to be.

He can't afford to take a 
chance He is a big financial hu
man pie, cut into many pieces— 
for the producer, his press agent, 
his manager, his family, the tax 
collector.

But if you asked him why he 
doesn t get out of the business, 
he'd say, “ Are your craiy? After 
what I went through to get here !"

Why does anyone really want 
to be an actor? Only an actor 
knows—and ha probably couldn't 
tell you!

haps, but Eisenhower has made 
a fi.scal 1960 balanced budget a 
personal crusade and is beating 
the Democratlc-nin Congreti on 
the head to keep down spending 
so he can achieve the balance.

Underground Puzzle
Fr. M YER, V f . m  - W flfgf from 

a broken water main kept run
ning into a hole on the old horse 
artillery ground of this historic 
fort. The hole didn’t fill up. With 
the aid of Army engineers work
men found a framed doorway 13 
feet underground. It opened into 
a 20 by 8 foot D-shaped room and 
underneath this were two other 
similar rooms, one on top of the 
other, connected by steel lad
ders. The mystery of the rooms 
hasn’t been solved. One thing Is 
sure. The rooms don't date back 
to the Civil War unless someone 
beat Edison to the Invention of 
the electric light bulb.

Vhat An Omelet
STEELEVILLE. 111. OB-Herma.. 

DIeckhoff thinks an ostrich may 
have slipped into his hen house. 
He found an egg weighing a half 
a pound It measures 8V4 inches 
around the middle and 8H InchM 
the long way.

W HAT O TH IR S SAY

MR. BRIGIR
The Federal Communications 

Commission has refused to reverse 
its ruling that political candidates 
are entitled to equal time on news 
broadcasts. It has therefore left 
it to Congress to decide just how 
far a regulatory body ran go in 
abridging the traditional principles 
of the free press under which 
news broadcasters have operated.

The FCC ruling wa.s issued last 
February on complaint of Lar 
“ America First”  Daly, running 
for mayor of Chicago, that he wa.s 
not getting as much time on news 
broadcasts as was Mayor Daley. 
It was patently absurd for the 
FCC or anyone else to assume 
that Lar Daly or his opinions were 
of equal interest to those of Chie 
cago Mayor Daley.

In view of the intolerable sit
uation the FCC decision has creat
ed, it is urgent that Congress cor
rect the faults in the present 
Communications Act. The Senate 
committee on interstate and for
eign commerce has begun its 
hearings on a Mil which offers 
a solution. This bill, introduced 
by Sen. Hartke (D, Ind.), exempts 
from the equal-time requirements 
regularly scheduled or bona fide 
news broadcasts and other news 
programs under the exclusive con
trol of the broadcaster.

It ought to be passed piompttar. 
-CH ICAGO D AILY NEWS

A r o u n d  T h e  R i m
How To Help A Nervous Person

Dr. Walter C. Alvarex recently addreas- 
ed a national medical maeting on the 
art of helping a nervous person. What he 
had to aay was daalgnad for ^yaiclans, 
but it has application for all of ut.

“ Every phyiidan with experience knows 
how useleae it ia for him to try to treat 

highly neurotic and hypersenalstlva

Boom Go Boom?

woman if all he does is to get her angry 
when he tella her that he hasn't been 
able to find any organic disease to ac
count for all bw  aches and pains,”  he 
said. “ What good will it do to give her 
a tranqulliser if Mie leavM his office dis
appointed, aahamed, let-down, outraged 
and with the feeling that she hasn’t had 
an examination complete enough to re
veal the focus of organic disease which 
sh8 is stirs she has. Often the patient 
feels that tha doctor has insinuated that 
ha or she ia a dam fool who ia perhaps 
faking an illness or enjoying symptoms”

Dr. Alvaret suggested that one way to 
get at tha root of. the trouble is to have 
or to develop a liking for people. Another 
is to talk to patients in plain English. 
He said he had heard a great heart spe
cialist explain to a farmer that his EKG 
showed a left ventricular preponderance. 
Contrasting this, he told how Dr. Will 
Mayo, who was perhaps as busy as any 
specialist in his day. took time to sit 
down and explain to a distracted mother 
that Hodgkin’!  disease w u  "a  canoar- 
Ilke disease which could clear up now 
with X-ray treatment; then, if we are 
lucky, it will stay away for five or sbe 
years; by than, perhaps, we'll have a 
medicine to cure it. Keep hoping."

Instead of cutting the patient off short 
for not knowing a medical term, he had 
explained broadly and had given hope.

Continuing, Dr. Alvarez atreised the 
need for letUng peUenU talk out their 
problems Once a young man with an 
over-burdening personal problem waa on 
the verge of suicide until the doctor sim
ply took time to listen to him without 
showing any disgust.

“ When there Is nothing the matter with 
a person, our work should begin, not end. 
Dr. Alvarez declared.

Hera is where the physician can take 
a moment to explain a hypersentlv.ty 
which may be very real and even pain
ful; here is where he can explain how 
symptoms are produced: here is where 
he may pick up the thread of Informa
tion which will help him unravel a prob
lem that la aa tenacious as though It were 
functional or organic.

Dr. Alvarez could, just as well have 
been talking with perionnel manageri. 
to mlnliterz, to guidance directors, to any 
of the millions of people who are in super
visory capacities.

The world la full of people who are 
nei^’ous because of external pressures or 
becau.se they were bom to be that wav. 
They can go through life bearing imagi
nary crosses which will become real and 
over-powering through lack of understand
ing. Many if not moat of theee people 
can be helped if some sympathetic soul 
will simply take time to sit down and 
evince a genuine interest and warm con
cern in their problems. When we get too 
busy to talk and too wlae to explain sim
ply. we are kidding ouraelvea about our 
importance and our knowledge. What 
greater thing can anyone do than to pause 
to help another of God's creaturaaT

-J O E  PICKLE

I n e z  R o b b

Right Out Of The Women's Magazines
lion-dollar figure he talked about 
in the 1952 campaign

Nevertheless, in 1954 the Re
publican-run Congress of that year 
made good on one of Eisenhower’s 
expressed hopes of the 1952 cam
paign. It cut taxes.

But the public debt, which was 
around 271 billion when he first 
took office, is now around 285 bil
lion As for the sound dollar El
senhower spoke of in 1952, it, too, 
has lost some ground.

The government uses the years 
1947-49 as a base period to show 
changes in living costs and the 
purchasing value of a dollar. 
When Eisenhower took office in 
January 1933 you would have had 
to spend 91 14 to purchase what a 
dollar would have bought in 1947- 
49

Now you would have to spend 
91 24.

But the President has never giv
en up his hope for a balanced budg
et. He hopes to achieve another 
in the I960 fiscal year which 
started today. He has set a goal 
—a budget of 77 billion dollars, 
balanced and with 70 million or 
more left over.

Has any statlaticlan ever made a study 
of the number of woman-hours spant in 
reading under the hair dryer? Or attempt
ed to analyst the type of reading matter 
devoured while the finger wavee aubeicle
and nail enamel dries? It's a thought for 
a Ph D. thesis.

I look forward to these minutaa each 
week as a time of respite in which to do 
my “ womanly woman" reading. Those 
are the snatched moments I can devote to 
assaying tha fashion and homemaking 
magasines and aimiUr literary goodlts.

In this interim, I can decide whether 
to raise or lower my hems, how to re
arrange the furniture, learn how to trans
form an orange crate into a regency desk, 
discover (what, again?) yat new uses 
for herbs, and what to do for aphids on 
the petunias.

It is a period in which I  can rear
range my whole life and timet, aa well 
as the household, in a manner calculated 
to confound the Head of CUn Robb for 
tha next 71 hours. As a result of this 
intensive reading, we eat orange mar
malade in the d i< ^  beets, put a dash of 
vodka in the iced tea (christened a 
“ Bloody Mass”  by my spouse) and try 
— Just once more — tha sofa with iU 
back Instead of ita front to the fireplace. 
("A ll right, so it's chic,”  cries M. Robb, 
“ but it’s also no (tlcel’ ’ )

And what murder I harbor in my heart 
for other women dryees who tear an ad 
or a recipe from such magasines I Intol
erable vandaliami Invariably they deetroy 
the final thrilling words on how one wom
an turned her comer cupboard into a 
guest room or how a Ulanted husband 
who built a downataira powder room out 
of w u to  apacw—

Now. 1 ahaU sever kaew where the 
waste space was or how tha miracle was 
accomplished.

But occasionally, just stmi-occasional- 
ly, a wee bit of doubt over theee slick-

paper ukases from on high creeps fn 
among the daisies. It is my conviction 
that a woman should always know when 
her husband's tolerance point has been 
reached and tha stack is apt to blow.

It occurs to me that there is apt to be 
some slack-blowing around Chtz Robb if 
I obey the latest fashion dictum in the 
homa-decoration field by taking the pic
tures off the walls and simply leaning 
them against said wails with the bot
toms of their respacUve framea resting 
on the floor.

Pictures have been coming farther 
and farther down the walls since my 
childhood. At that time they were hung 
just uitder the high ceiling and an art 
lover's rtward was a crick in the neck. 
But with the pictures resting on tha floor, 
isn't the crick merely going to bo trans
ferred to the lumbar?

Or does the art lover throw himself 
prone on the floor and nuzzle up to tho 
picture? It's all very well for these aloof 
art experts to demand that Whistler re.st 
on the floor, but It la maddening for a 
magazine to forget ita reaponsibillty to 
its readers The least tha editors could 
have done is to summon the etiquatto ex
pert and ask tha proper stance for scan
ning a parquet Picasso.

The only clue, and an ominous one. 
given by the magazine is a lofty aea- 
tence: “ For the viewer’s easy apprecia
tion, art is hung low today, sometimes 
even at the eye level of a seated per
son”

That sentence Implaa a revolution in 
home decor. It can only foreshadow a 
house without chairs whm pictures rest 
on the floor. In tomorrow's world of 
gracious living, ws shall all be seated 

the wralMo-waH, the betterts  le v  Btin- 
ley’s etching, and never mind the sofa.

En garde, gracious livers 1 Are wo 
men or worms?
(C*ajritkt itto, I'BitoS r«*lar* SraSitato iSM)

T h e  G a l l u p  P o l l
Lower Tariff Rates Get Support

PRINCETON, N. J .-W llh  an ever In
creasing flow of foreign goods tailored 
specifically for American marketa, inter
est focuses on the stand tha typical con
sumer takes today on the tariff question.

Obviously, on an Isaue u  complicated 
as that of tariffs, a large segment of the 
population haa no oplniei From among 
U iM  with opinions, however, in a na
tionwide Gallup Poll, theee important facta 
come to light:

1. The weight of sentiment holds that 
lower tariffs would be an advantageous 
step for the U. S. to take in order to 
increase our volume of world trade.

“ That way we’d have more export and 
Import trade,”  reaeoned an Indiana weld
er, “ that would bring more volume and 
more wort.”

I .  Whlla the traditional Republican 
point of view haa been to favor high tariff 
barriers, rank-and-file OOP members to
day are on the side of lower tariffs, at 
least, ia princlpla.

Gallup Poll studies ever the laat two 
decades have shown that the low tariff 
school has been conaiatently mere popu
lar with the public than the "protectionist”  
point of view  favoring higher tariff lev
els.

Today's first question put to a repre
sentative cross-section of voters, sought to 
determine how many voters were familiar 
with the tariff issue:

“ Some people say that our present tar
iffs should be Increased. Others people 
say that the U. S. should establish freer 
trade with other countries by lowering 
tariffs. Have you heard or read anything 
about this?"

Here art the replies today compared 
with an identical survey made four years 
ago at a time whan President Eisenhow
er's program to liberalize U. S. foreign 
trade was causing speculation about toe 
tariff question:

HEARD OF TAR IFF  D lgPUTE?
Today Jaa.’U 

Per eaat
Yea ............................ ............... 37 82
No ...............................................  63 48

Although—as indicated by the ibova

has remained basically In favor of lower 
tariffs.

’̂ I s  Is revealed in the results of a sec- 
ond Question, put to those who soid they 
had followed the tariff discussions;

By and large, do you favor higher or 
lower tariffs than w# have at present'’ ’ ’ 

HIQIIER OR LOWER 
TAR IFF RATSB?

—‘Informed’ Veters—
Today Jan.'53 

- Par oenl
........................................ 80 26

L®"’"  ........................................ 40 42
M ................................ 22NoOpin ....................................  1,

GOP votari in tho curront survey, who 
want to see a change In existing tariffs, 
tend to agree with voters from tha Demo
cratic party in the matter of lower tariffs 
Today s vote by party affiliation!

h ig h e r  o r  l o w e r  
TAR IFF  R A TE !?

—‘lafemeg’ Vetera—

Same

Far oant
Rep. Otm. Ind
. M 80 3.5

40 39
19 l;t

. 13 11 13

Friendly Fang
ST. LOUIS IB -  Fang, a police dog 

proved In court he Is a perfect gentleman
-  but the judge himself had to conduct 
the test.

^iMtion—the public’s recent agpoeure to
tariff Isftw Is net ia high aa It waa 

four yaan ago, aentlmant amoof theaa 
who hava beard or raad about tha iaaua

The issue was raised at the trial of a 
man fined $38 for peace disturbance and 
resisting arrest. Fang had bitten him 
when the man scuffled with the arrest- 
ing officer.

Fang s handler said tha dog normally 
was gentla and would even ahakt hands 
with toUl itrangtrs. Police Judge Mor
ris Roecnthal suggettad that Nathan B. 
Young, aasistant city counselor, might 
want to try.

Young looked warily at the dog and 
declined tha invitation. It waa at that 
point that Judge Rosenthal shook hands 
with the dog.
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DEAR ABBY

A MOTHER'S PLEA
■ y  A B IG A IL  V A N  B U R IN

DEAR ABBY: WiU you please 
inform the general public that 
when a parer4 loses an afflicted 
child the most heartless and ig
norant of all remarka offered by 
well meaning friends is: "It 's  a 
blessing your c h i l d  died." I 
raised a child with a defective 
heart. 1 guarded and protected 
every flicker of life in my <^ld
but at age 11 her Utile heart gave 
away. My onlv comfort was in 
knowing that she would tuffer no 
more. Yet I grieve the same aa 
any mother would grieve at the 
loss of a atrong and healthy child. 
Ih ere  is no consolation—only the 
thru3t of a knife in a fresh wound 
when a parent is told. "U ’a a 
blessing your child d ied.'-  - .

NO NAME PLEASE 
DEAR MOTHER: Y w r  fine let

ter is of Inestimable value. I nm 
certain thnt (hose of ns who read 
It will think twice before onaring 
the kind of ‘ ‘consolation”  yon de
scribe. Thank you for writing.• • •

DEAR ABBY: Can girls who 
wear glasses be just as popular 
Uji girls without thun?

G IRL WITH GLASSES 
DEAR GIRL: It depends on their 

frames.
• • *

Dk:.\R ABBY: We are Just n 
couple of old grandparents who 
love our children but we are criti
cized by all our friends because 
we "baby-sit" for our gran^hil- 
dren whenever we are asked. Our 
friends say we are “ suckers" and 
should have our head-s examined. 
They say. "Tell your children you 
raised yours ar.d they should raise 
their own!" When our children go 
off on trips and they leave t h ^  
little ones with us, we love M. We 
never felt taken a^antage of. Are 
we blind to the truth or are we 
normal grandparents?

GRANDPARENTS 
.. DEAR GRANDPARENTS: As 
long as yon "lev# It”  go right

Polite, Hooded 
Rapist Sought

MI.\MI, FU fA P ) 
rapist who thanked

—A hooded 
his victims

after attacking them in the pres
ence of their husbands is the ob
ject of an Intensive police search.

Thomas J. Kelly, Metro safety 
director, said Tueeday r.ight thM 
the man, believed to be white, 
attacked three while women in 
se\-en w’eeks.

Kelly called the case fantastic.
In one case, the man held up a 

hu.sband outside his home, or
dered him back Into the house and 
raped the S5-year-old wife.

In another, the hooded man 
stuck his hew] through a living 
roan  window while the family 
was watching television, adered 
a lO->-ear-old girl to tie up her 
father with a fancord. then raped 
the mother.

Kelly said that on each occasion 
the rapist blindfolded the victims 
with a towel and robbed the hus
band before as.saulting the wife

"The victims all .say he was po
lite," Kelly added. "He even 
a.sked them If their blindfolds 
were on too tigh t"

None of the victims got a good 
description of their ssaailant, Kel
ly sajdj because of the darkness.

‘ T fo m  ei-ery indicaiion we 
have." said a dkectiv’e, "the man 
was w h ife "

Gas Blast Death 
Toll Reaches 20

S.AV/VNNAH, Ga. fA P ) -T h e  
death toll from Sunday's freight 
train explosion on the Ogeechee 
R iver sUuida at 30.

The count ir.creaaed Tuesday 
when James R Smith of Savso- 
n;in. 26. died of bums that cov- 
ered 30 per cent of his body. His 
wife, .Majorle. was in grave con
dition in a hospital. Their chil
dren. Wayne, 3, and Timothy, 1, 
died earlier

The explosion occurred at a rec
reational area near Mekirim. Still 
at issue was whether the train 
derailed and cau-sed the exploeion 
or the butane cars exploded end 
cau-sed the derailmerit.

The Interstate Commerce Com- 
mi.ssion has ordered a hearing 
here July 9.

Pat McCormick To 
Be On Reynosa Card

Texas bullfighters Patricia Mc
Cormick of Big Spring and Baron 
Clements of Kilgore highlight •  
doubleheader In Reynosi. Mexico 
Saturday and Sunday.

The bullfight card also Includes 
Jose Banuelos, Heliodoro Oomst 
and Antonio Canales, all of Mex- 
ico.

Gomel and Banuelos will take 
the place of Victor Gome*. Mexi
can fighter who was scheduled to 
appear. He was gored Sunday in 
Monterrey.

PUBLIC RECORDS
B( ILDINO PXSMITS 

Rom Dvrslopmont OB, » « c t  ttMlflo 
■lin LMn#*B wid WMion Dr..

VronllBf rurnllurt Co, orBcl •IMlrti 
•Ian at IMS OrHl IUO 

Vronttar runtltur* Co. ofoot aloomo 
alin at IMN Oragi. 1180 

EmIUo Runaa. aodlllon to raiMtnao M 
MS N. Mala. »M, . ^

rioyd r. Curlor Luinbor Co . buUd sow 
rauldonco ot IIIS RM|tr«04. M OW 

Floyd r. Curloy LumSor Co . BOW 
tl t i l l  Rldfaroad. M.M.raaldanca

Baptistnapiiai Stlaalon. mova b frama houM 
from outsida lha vail oily llmlu to U»4 
w Ith. WOO

Jack Raad. aBdlllon to râ ldane# at IMJ 
Nolan. MOO  ̂ ..

city of Bl( Spiinf. mavo MtdiBS w -  
alda lha ally llmlu from 110 Oonloy. 1180 

Bobby Scacta. put r*w roof on raal- 
daneo at (18 NE flh. 8118 88.

Mra. P B Baldrldia. ramodol roal- 
daooo at lU  X. 171b. 1400.

yo «ahead and baby-sit. Rot If 
ever feel "Uken advsnUge oT ’ aad 
7** eootlBos to baby^tt-Uhoa go* 
oBght to kavt yow  hoods exmm-
iBOd.

• • •
DEAR ABBY: About two 

months sgo my 18-yoor-old dougb- 
tor foil vsry b a^  tor •  follow 
who. f r o m  ail oppooroacos, 
* « «n «d  very nios. Ho go v t hor o 

rush and sho woo ntvor hop-
pier.

Lost woek she rocoived 0 phooo 
coU from o girl who toM hor she 
has been going stoody wHh this 
boy for a veor. Sinoo that Umo my 
daughter nos not ootoo enough to 
keep a bird alive.

She hasn’t haohl from tho boy 
since. It's apparent the boy knows 
the girl colled her. Or periiopi he 
put her up to K. What can I do to 
help mend my dait^itor'i bnkon 
heart? ^ m R  MOTHER

DEAR MOTHERi T o «r  doogb- 
ter's heart is aet brohoa — sho 
bos ju t  leanod LC fSON ONK 
the hard wayi Nevtr ogalo will 
•he give her heart to a boy about 
whom she kaows so BtOo. SboH 
get ever It If yeu eaeeunge her 
to go out with others.

0 0 0

CONHOENTIAL TO g (H X T i 
She doeso’t waet a reef ever her 
head—she waoU e kasbaod ooder
her thumb! Look out.

0 0 0
For a personal reply, write to 

ABBY in care of The Wg SpriM 
Herald. Enclose a self-addressed,
stamped envelope.

WASHINGTON (AP )-F^eeident 
Eisenhower Tuesday s ign ^  legisla
tion providing lot 100 million dol
lars in direct loans for veterans’ 
houoing, and booating Interest 
rataa oo vatarons' mortgages.

Tha loana will ba mada by the 
Vatarons Administration to veter- 
ana unabla to obtain rtasooable 
financing alsawhero. On home 
loana m i ^  through normal chan- 
nals, tha Vatarana Administration 
guar oat aae ropaymant.

Tha now law roisas to iV* per 
cant tha intarwt rata on direct 
and guarantaad loans.

Congrats had favorad a larger 
loan fund. Tha Houia once ap
proved SOO mlUion dtdlars and the 
Banata UO mUlion. but they scaled 
down tha amount in tha face of 
vato throats. -

Negro Promoted 
To Highest Rank

WASHINGTON (A P )-T b e  Ser. 
ata today uproved promotion of 
B l^ .  Gan. u ^ a m in  0. Davit Jr., 
Nagro officar In the Air Force, 
to Ib e  temporary rank of major 
general.

Davis It ths first ot his race 
to roach thgt rank in the armed 
tarvioea. Hit fathsr w u  a brig- 
adiar gansral.

Davis now is deputy chief of 
staff for operations for the U. S. 
A ir Foroe fai Europe wkh head
quarters at Ramstein Air Force 
Base, Germany.

New Tax Measures 
Urged For Schools

By G.K. HODENFIELD
AF EAscrIIm  Writer

ST. LOUIS (A P ) -  Local and 
state goverfunents mutt overhaul 
their tax laws to produca mora 
money for public acbools. Even 
so. says a group of experts, the 
federal govemmant will hava to 
pay a big part of tha bill for 
quality aducatlon.

A committea on tax aducatkm 
and school finance, which hat 
been studying tha problam for tha 
National Education Aaan.. said 
poor education is a national prob
lem, no matter whert It ia found.

Tha oommlttec will report its 
findings to the NEA convention 
here.

The cooveotion Tueedey slmoet
unanimously supported a proposal 
that tha various atata groups sand 
a flood of talegroms to t h ^  con- 
greumen asking support of tiw 
Murray-Metealf bill.

That bill would provide fadaral 
grants to tha state of $18 for 
every child between tha ages 8 
to 17.

H ie money could be spent for 
school construction or taaritm  
salaries or both.

Several delegates from Virginia 
opposed any federal aid program.

Delagata Harold Bell said it 
seems incongruous to him to “ sand 
a dollar to Washington to gat 60 
cents back.”  However, the Virgin
ia Teachers Assn., a Negro or
ganization. voted for the proposal.

Some Southern delegates are 
reported to be afraid that there 
might be an attempt to write into

the Murray-Metealf bill a stipula
tion that funds would be withheld 
from states which had not inte
grated the races in their public 
Khools.

The special tax committee said 
local communities are the most 
ineffidm t tax collectors.

It said there should be:
A fair and equitable assessment 

of property.
Removal of unrealistic state 

limitations on the amount of tax 
money which a community can 
raise.

A  study of such exemptions from 
property tax as those given to 
veterans.------

Dr. John K. Norton, professor 
emeritus of Teachers College, Col
umbia University, said poor edu
cation cannot be considered strict
ly a local problem.

"A  book publishing company in 
New York for Instance,”  ha said, 
“ ean't sail m any of its books in

Mississippi because Mississippi 
can't afford to buy them. The best 
way to stimulate the economy in 
the South would be to insure the 
paopla of tha South a batter adu- 
cation.”

Boy Found Dead In 
Washing Machine

OKLAHOMA C ITY tA P ) -D id  
curiosity lead a '7-year-old boy to 
a tragic death Inside of an auto
matic clothes dryer?

Detective E B Meals says that 
probably was the reason Jerome 
Brown crawled into the coin- 
operated machine early Tuesday.

His body, mangled badly, was 
found about an hour and a half 
later by two women who were the 
first customers at the laundro
mat. which is unattended

The youngster, son of Dorothy 
Gale Brown, was Identiflad 1^ 
teeth and clothing.

Meals said the machine started 
after the bew closed Ita door. 
Housewives of the area had been 
using the dryer free because a 
coin had stuck in ths starting 
rnedumiam. They operated it by 
merely dosing and opening the 
door.

W E PAY  
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First Federal
Savings & Loan Assn.

500 Mala -  Dial AM 4-8232
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Truckers Strike
HOUSTON (AP)-Trucks which 

normally deliver W per cent of 
the bread oonsamed br the 1.1I8,- 
000 people in the Houaton metro
politan'area stood idle today as 
truck drivers and bakery workers 
left their Jobs at 12:01 a.m.

lllfIN  AGAINST 
CONSTlPAnON
There’s an easy, pleasant 
way to fight—and win—tha 
battle against constipation 
cauaad by lack of bulk. It’s 
the Kellogi’e All-Bran way I

Instead of dooing youraalf 
w i^  harsh Uxativo drugs, you 
just eat a half-cup serving of 
Kellogg’s All-Bran onoe a 
day. 11110  wholosoma cereal 
food providaa all tha good 
food M h  you need to keep 
you regular, morning after 
morning, weak after weak.

Millions of folka rstjr on 
K a l l o g g ’ a
A l l - B r a n  
to stay on 
■ chodula .  
Try it for 10 
days-aea if 
it  d oe s n ’ t 
w o r k  f o r  
you, too.

'/2
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m m
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this low prioet
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Body Mount 
Mirror

Mil
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Only 1 » 0 L-
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S U I T A B L E  T E S T - n . t t  mmn tMts omni-enTiromneiiUI suit mmid Ire blocks In 
Mdladelphls. Maker saya it protects wearer tor hour in Arctic water in sub-xcre w eather.

P A L A C E  ^ S T R O L L  —  Encland’s Queen ElisabcOi 
and Prince Phiilp walk with her corg^dof. Sucar, at W ind
sor Castle. ~ ^ ^ I ^ C  c i i e i^ r  ^  j  ^  ^  "T  tewer to sample the new series of

atraleht. circnlar, side-to-aide and up and down slides insUlled in Hamburg. Germany, park.
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B E A C « 9 r  A I R —  A  new Florida swimsuit styl
ing featwrea Dacroo laeo with pleated skirt over drip dry 
cotton Matoking lose hoach eoat has enfled puahnp stMvea.

S I G H T  T O  B E H O L D - An Honest John rocket moves past the Colosseum, site 
of imperial Roman spectacles, during 13th anniversary celebration of new Italian Republic.

K. Keid. 3J, former president 
and e< tor o f the .New York 
Herald Tribune, is new U.S. 
Ambassador to Israel. He suc
ceeds Edward B. Lawson.

S O N C ' ^ I Y  S I G N  —  Joyce Jacobson uses signs 
to sing hymn during commencement at Galiaudet College 
for deaf in Washington. She graduated with class of 51.
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H E  H E L P E D  —  Ed Moran shouldere rbamplon- 
ship eup after Penn State tram won 1C4A track meet in 
New  York. He won mile and tIO-yard runs for his team.

P A R I S  N O V E L T Y
—  This velvet-calfskin dress 
with complementing accesso
ries wax among eyecatchers at 
Paris show. The ensemble 
is called "M iss Riding Crop."
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T H E  P A S T  U N E A R T H E D  — Here is a section o f the ancient and highly 
developed city of Moenjo Daro being excavated on the banks o f the Indus in Pakistan. A  
notable feature of the three-thousand-yrar-old city is its complete lack o f fortification.

R I S I N G  R O O F  —  Radio and TV  building Is 
erected near the Elflel Tower, left background, in Paris. 
The tower, small in perspective, is over 900 feet high.
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B I B I R I A N C S I C H T  —  Baikal seals check their wew home In London, Eng„ boo 
i t ta r  m ntnl h r  Jsl plaan. Fresh water apectmens are from  Lake Baikal in southeast Siberia.
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T H E M  E o Q U E E N —  Charlene Hargrove smiles 
after being chosen Queen o f New  York City's snnusi sum
mer festivsl Bsssoa. Bho Is a  Columbia prs-med student.

P L A I N  O R  F A N C Y  —  Yurlko Sindio, 7, demonstrstes the technique o f psper- 
folding St an exhibition of the ancient Oriental art in Cooper L'nion Museum in New York.
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Rebekahs Plan 
Installation Rife

Plana for formal installation 
ritual next week and the welcom
ing of two new members occu
pied both units of the Rebekah 
Lodge In separate meetins Tues
day.

JOHN A. KEE
Mrs. C. A. McDonald, ending her 

term as noble grand of John A. 
Kee Rebekah Lodge, paid tribute

1563
S-14 yn.

Halter Dress
This darling halter-type sun

dress and cropped jacket will ap
peal to your six to 14-year-old 
daughter.

No. 1563 with PHOTO-GUIDE is 
in sizes 6, 8. 10, 12. 14 years. 
Size 8, dress. 2‘ « yards of 35- 
inch; H  yard contrast; bolero, H 
yard.

Send 50 cents now for your 
copy of Home Sewing for '59. Fea
tu r e  are sew-easy patterns; im 
portant dressmaking steps.

Junior Club 
W ill Add To 
Library

Library books in the amount of 
$10 will be bought by the Junior 
Garden Qub, it was decided at a 
n>ee<ing of the group Tuesday 
morning

Ger.e Ann Peacock was hostess 
for the meetuig. held in the home 
of her parents. Dr. and Mrs. 
George Peacock.

Fines for overdue books were 
act at two ccnLs per day on vol- 

,umea kepi.longer Jhaa.a  wedc in. 
the summer «>d longer than a 
month in the winter, it was an
nounced

The library committee Includes 
Dickie Hatch, Katie Cochran and 
Janet Hones.

A pilgrimage of members’ gar
dens was set for the morning of 
July 14, with the group to meet 
at 9:30 in the home of Mrs. Obie 
Bri.stow, sponsor of the club.

The next session will be held in 
the Bristow home at 9;30 am . 
Tuesday. Twelve w-ere present for 
the meeting at the Peacocks’ 
home.

to her officers Tuesday evening at 
the new hall, and presented long
stemmed pink roses to each com
mittee chairman. Hand-painted 
ring boxes went to the officers.

A certificate of perfection in un
written work was awarded to 
Mrs. Letha Massie by Mrs. O, G. 
Burns, lodge deputy. Mrs. Massie 
also was commended for her one- 
year perfect attendance record 
and Mrs. Ruby Billings for a six- 
months record.

A vote of thanks went to Mrs. 
H. F. Jarrett for having planned 
the lodge’s serving table, built 
from "birthday funds."

It was announced that the Big 
Spring Rebekah Lodge installing 
staff directed by Mrs. Earl Wil
son, district deputy president, wiU 
install the Kee o f f i c e r s .  Mrs. 
Grace Grandstaff, incoming noble 
grand, urged her officers to be 
formally dressed and at the new 
hall at 7 p.m. Tuesday for pic
tures to be made.

Following the session, the 36 en
joyed a buffet and fellowship hour 
hosted by Mrs. McDonald, Mrs. 
Nina James and Mrs J. C. Pye.

BIG SPRING
Mrs. Pete Bronough was initiated 

into the Big Spring Rebekah Lodge 
Tuesday evening at the lOOF Hall. 
Also welcomed was Mrs. Lenorah 
Moore, a transferee from San 
Juan, N. M.

The group of 33 reported visits 
to ill members in a business meet
ing for which Mrs. Tom McAdams, 
noble grand, presided.

The meeting was climaxed with 
a salad supper.

Ham, Turkey 
On Week's 
Bargain List

Bf TB« Ats»eUU4 Prtst

Although supermarkets are a 
comparatively recent arrival on 
the American scene they seem 
bent on establishing traditional 
marketing patterns. One of these 
is offering ham and turkey as 
bargain specials on holidays.

Again this weekend these items 
are the most frequently adver
tised specials around the country. 
Turkeys are an especially logical 
choice, because marketings are 
expected to run well above last 
year through the sumnw. This Is 
due to last winter's large hatch.

Pork prices are expected to re
main under last year's levels, re
flecting the sale of the 17 per cent 
larger crop of pigs bom last fall.

Another reason for the ham-tur
key combine is the recent ad
vance in prices of f r > i^  chickens, 
which u s^  to be considered a top 
Fourth of July item. Mark-ups of 
2 to 8 cents a pound are scat
tered around the country due to 
smaller hatchings.

Eggs also continued their up
ward swing, climbing 4 to 8 cents 
a dozen, due to the seasonal de
cline in egg production.

Holiday m^l.s y ill ty> bfight- 
ented by a long list of fresh fruits 
and vegetables at bargain levels.

Com, a Fourth of July staple, 
now comes to market from New 
Jersey as well as Florida, North 
Carolina and Virginia. Other best 
buys are snap beans, cabbage, 
yellow or green squa^, all varie
ties of lettuce, radishes, green 
onions and cucumbers.

Bargain fruits include blueber
ries, bananas, pineapples, man
goes, peaches and cantaloupes, al
though the last named show a 
wide range in quality and condi
tion

WMS Has Bible Study; 
Selects Mission Book

Bible study was brought for 
members of the College Baptist 
WMS Tuesday morning when they 
met at the church. The speaker 
was the pastor of the church, the 
Rev. H. W. Bartlett, and he chose 
tha story of Nicodemus and Christ 
as told in the book of John.

A nominating committee was 
appointed, with Mrs. Bob Zellarg 
as chairman. Others to serve with 
her are Mrs. Joe Forlson, Mrs. 
Gamer Thlxton, Mrs. Phil Groiier 
and Mrs. Horace Rankin.

A book for study was selected 
by the group who will hear re
views of various chapters of 
Christian Witnessing.

It was announced that all cir
cles will meet at 9 30 Tuesday 
morning for a general meeting in 
the home of Mrs. Cliff Balzer, 
1900 South Monticello.

Two guests who joined the gath 
ering were Mrs. Loyd Lile and 
Mrs. Bob Swift, a former resident 
of Big Spring, now living In Tulsa 
Okla.
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MRS. ROY M. KOONCE

Koonce-Wheeler Vows 
Exchanged In Missouri

STAN"rON -  Mr. and Mrs. Roy 
M. Koonce will make their home 
in Stanton, when they end their 
wedding trip through southern 
Missouri and Oklahoma.

The couple was married Monday 
in a double ring ceremony In the 
Gadgell Park Church of the Latter

Guests, Trips Make 
News At Ackerly

ACKERLY -  Mrs Myrtle Sikes. 
Mrs. Dolph RasDerry, Billy Ras- 
berry and Larry Hall went to 
Austin recently to bring L. C. 
Sikes back home. On the return, 
they stopped to fish at Buchanan 
Dam.

Mrs. Lucy Britteon and Mrs. 
Lonnie Coker of Big Spring erte- 
brated Jack Archer's birthday 
with a dirjier recently at the 
home of their parents, the J. 
Archers. Mrs. A rdier and Kay 
were also present.

Mrs. Fred Clemmett of Lamesa 
is spending a few weeks with her 
parents, the Cartis Whites, while 
her husband is away at school.

Mrs. Bruce Crain was the week
end guest of her children, Mr. 
and Mrs. George Schaaf. in San 
Marcos.

Recent g u e s t s  of the Marvin 
Dosiers were his sister, Mr. and 
Mrs. Louis Summerford of Edi
son, Calif.; his mother, Mrs. An
nie Dosler o f Ssn A ftfrto;“  and 
their daughter, Mr. and Mrs. Er
nest Rodgers of Sweetwater.

John Lemon of Atlanta, Ga., 
visited his sister, Mrs. Odessa 
Da\'enport, who accompanied him 
back home for an extended visit. 
She will also be with another 
brother, El\in, and other rela
tives.

Mr.s. Darrell Smith and Sylvia 
Ann visited Mrs. Smith’s parmts. 
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Johnson.

Mrs. Tom Gregg and Dorothy 
Nell visited her parents, the 
George Catheys, in Lenorah.

Stewardship Series 
Closed By Circle

In a session for the study of 
stewardship members of t h e  
Evan Holmes Circle of Baptist 
Temple completed Ihe book. Stew
ardship in the Life of Women. 
Mrs. D. C. Boren was ho.stess.

Mrs. Monroe Gafford directed 
the program and reviewed the 
concluding chapters of the book. 
Mrs A R. Posey opened the 
study with a prayer.

Mrs. Tom Buckner ended the 
devotion for six members with a 
prayer. It was announced that all 
circles will meet at the chitfch 
Tuesday morning at 9:30 for Bible 
study and a business meeting.

Russian Women To See Examples 
Of Beauty Culture From America

Helena Rubinstein U about to 
add another "first”  to her long 
list of achievements. The cosmetic 
house will be the first and only 
firm  to present a complete serv
ice of skin care and make-up to 
the women of Russia as an in
tegral part of the American Na
tional Exhibition in Moscow this 
summer.

Madame Helena Rubinstein her- 
aclf will help inaugurate the his
toric event by participating in 
opening day ceremonies at Mos
cow's .Sokolniki Park, July 25. 
While in Moscow, .she will visit 
the Institute of Beauty and meet 
with leaders of the Soviet cos
metics industry. "Beauty is uni
versally understood and appreciat
ed ," she points out. "Through 
beauty ws hops to increase inter
national understanding. True beau
ty can exist only In a world at 
peace."

The Beauty Kiosk at tha Ex
hibition will be a miniature ver
sion of an American salon and will 
aervlce—free of charge—numerous 
Russian women, as well as the 

I

1

American models in the Fashion 
Industries presentation. The skin 
and make-up section of the Kiosk 
will be staffed by highly trained 
experts from this famous Fifth 
Avenue Salon, hand picked by Miss 
Mala Rubinstein, head of all the 
Rubinstein Salons, for their vast 
experience and knowledge of (ace 
treatments.

Miss Rubinstein and her staff 
will leave for Moscow July 19 to 
set up the salon and to arrange 
t h e cosmetics demonstrations 
which will be incorporated into the 
live stage presentations to be giv
en (our times a day by the Fash
ion Industries. In addition, close- 
up views of the technicians t>l 
work will be made available to vis
itors at the exhibition via closed- 
circuit color television.

Monitors, placed at strategic 
areas throughout the exhibition 
grounds, will carry portions of the 
work being done in the Beauty 
Kiosk, and special beauty films 
art now being prepared to be 
.shown at other timet during the 
day over this closed network.

The specialists will do as many 
complete face treatments as pos 
sible during the six-week duration 
of the exhibition. Although the 
preparation.s are not now avail
able in the U.S.S.R., Russian wom
en will be advised how to help 
themselves with the products they 
can obtain. Pamphlets, outlining 
simple, basic treatments, for all 
kinds of skin problems, are being 
prepared in Russian and will be 
distributed to visitors so that the 
women can learn how to be their 
own skin specialists.

The staff will lake with them 
large quantities of skin care and 
make-up preparations to be used 
during the treatment sessions. The 
Russians will see for (he first time 
some of the items that Ihe beauty 
science pioneer has developed: 
Medicated skin creams and lo
tions, protective preparations, de- 
pilitories. waterproof mascara and 
many others. These products, *o 
easily available to every American 

 ̂woman, are expected to be greeG 
ed as startling innovationa in Ru»- 

' sia.

Day Saints, Independence, Mo., 
with Gary Tickemeyer of Austin 
reading the vows.

Mrs. Koonce is the former Lou 
isa Jean Wheeler, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Winston Wheeler of Inde
pendence, Mo. Parents of the 
bridegroom are Mr. and Mrs. M 
L. Koonce, Stanton.

Wedding music was funished by 
a chorus under the direction of 
Mrs. Katheryn Westwood, with 
Mrs. Earl K o o n c e  of Oxford, 
Mich., as organist.

The bride, who was given in 
marriage by her father, was gown
ed in white Chantilly lace over 
net and satin. The scalloped neck
line and the sleeves were em
broidered with seed pearls, and 
the bridal bouquet was of white 
stephanotis, gardenias and pink 
sweetheart roses.

Kay Shedd of Columbia, Mo. 
attended her cousin as maid of 
honor; bridesmaids were Sandra 
Ragland, another cousin of the 
bride, and Jean Miller, Independ
ence.

Gear! Koonce of Midland, served 
his brother as best man. Grooms
men were Earl Koonce of Oxford, 
Mich., another brother of the 
bridegroom, and Dan Wheeler, 
brother of the bride. Ushers were 
Larry Ragland, a cousin of the 
bride, and Joe Ben Stone.

Green and white were featured 
at the reception which followed 
the ceremony.

End Holiday Meal 
With Simple Dessert
For^that holiday aupper on tfie 

pafio, chances are you are {rfao- 
ning a menu that can be prepared 
a h ^  of dme. One suggi^on  we 
offer is to count on a simple dea- 
aart.

An extra sweet cookie or an ice 
UMke excellent nteal finaleii. 
Theae redpea nMy hdp:

TEA ICE CREAM 
1-S cup kMae tea 
1-3 cup boiling water 
44 cup milk 
84 cup besrvy cream 
1 can ice cream mix 
Measure tea in heat|xx>of meas

uring cup. Pour boiling water over 
tea leavea; brew 3 minutes. Turn 
wet tea leavea into top of double 
boiler: stir in m ift and cream; 
cover. Cook over bdling water 7 
minutes. Remove and strain 
throu^ a very fine sieve or cheese 
doth so you have tea extrad. Cov
er extract and cool.

Turn ice cream mixture Into 
mixing bowl; gradually add tea 
extraett beattog wldt rotary beat
er. Pour into freezing tray and 
freeze rapidly. When frozen, break 
up and spoon into mixing bowl. 
Beat until consistency of mashed 
potatoes.

Return to freezing tray and re
duce temperature control to main
tain desired firmness.

CANDY WAFERS 
44 cup maple-blended syrup 
V« cup butter or margarine 
Vt cup sifted flour 
44 tsp. salt
In a 1-quart saucepan over high 

heat, bring syrup and butter to 
a boil; boil hard 4  minute; re
move from heat. Add flour and 
salt to hot liquid all at once; stir 
to blend. Using level teaspoon
fuls of the mixture, drop — 3 inch
es apart — onto a very lightly 
g r e a i^  cookie sheet. B ^ e  in a 
moderate (350 degrees) oven 8 to 
9 minutes.

Remove and cool on pan about 
1 minute; then remove a wafer 
with a wide spatula and quickly 
roll up in tube shape. Place on 
rack to cool.

Remove and roll remaining wa
fers the same way; if some hard
en before they are rolled, return 
to oven for a few seconds to sof
ten. Store in airtight co ron er. 
.Makes about 3 dozen.

NUT BROWN BARS 
4  cup butter or n>argarine 
14 cups firmly packed dark 

brown sugar
1 cup plus 2 tbsps. flour 
4  tsp. baking powder 
4  tsp. salt
1 cup coarsely-broken walnuts

Rossons Have Son
Mr. and Mrs. Harold T. Ros- 

son, 1700 Settles, are the parents 
of a son bom at 2:05 a.m. today at 
the Big Spring Hospital. The in
fant, who weighed 8 pounds, has 
been named Brian ElUs. The 
grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. 
Tom Rosson, 108 Lincoln, w d  
Mrs. Portia Boardman, F o r t  
Worth.

Lubbock Visitors
Tuesday guests in the home of 

Mrs. Nina Carter, 5064 Scurry, 
were her niece, Mrs. John T. 
Howell. Sylvia and Tommy of 
Lubbock.

Flo Gordon 
Announces 

The Opening Of 
FLO’S BEAUTY SHOP 
Old San Angelo Hwy., 

Lockhart Add.
JU LY 1

She invites old and new friends 
to come by for beauty care or 
just to visit.

Call AM  3-3784 For An 
Appointment

EV ER YD A Y  
LOW  PRICES

ON BABY FOODS
SIMILAC 
UDUID .

SIMILAC
POWDER

S.M .A Li,n|g 
S AA.A Pewder 96c 
SOBEE
DALACTUM 
LIQUID

Liquid

4  cup flakad coconut (lightly 
packed)

3 eggs 
1 tsp. vanlUa
Cream butter and 4  cup'sug

ar; stir In 1 cup flour. Pat down 
in buttered pen (9 by 9 by
14 inches). Bake in moderate 
(375 degrees) oven 20 minutes.

Stir together the rsmainmg 2 
tablespoons flour, bakrag powder 
and sak; mix in walnuts and coco
nut. Whsn crust is ahnost b a M , 
beat eggs and vanilla until thu± 
and lemon colored; gradually beat 
in remaining 1 cup sugar until 
very thick; fold in nut mixture.

Turn onto baked crust, spread
ing evenly. Return to oven for 20 
minutes. Oxd ahghtly; cut into 
bars; remove with s p e t^ .  Store 
in tightly-covered container.

Girl Scouts 
Are Set For' 
'59 Roundup

About 10,000 Senior Girl Scouts 
are on hand at the 1959 Roundup 
site about 10 miles north of Colo
rado Springs on the plains below 
Pike’s Peak.

Represented are all the slates 
and 27 countries. Activities, from 
Friday through July 12, in
clude exhibits and demonstrations 
of arts and crafts, photography, 
cooking, sky-watching, swapping 
of regional tokens, folk d ^ in g  
as well as youth forums.

A compete fidd hospital is to 
be m ann^ by 112 doctors, nurses 
and medical technicians; a huge 
warehouse contains the makings 
for 327,OCX) meals.

Chapels and outdoor locations 
have been arranged for religious 
services of all denominations, and 
a parking lot with places for 4.000 
cars is provided for the thousands 
of visitors expected during the 
roundup.
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Hoygooeds Are Here
Maj. and Mrs. H. R. Bayfood,

Ray and Kay at Falls C3iurch, Va., 
recently arrived for a visit with 
Mrs. Haygood’s mother, Mrs. J. 
M. (Thoatc. Maj. Haygood has re-, 
turned home, and the rest of the* 
family will spend the summer 
here.

Home From Trip
Mrs. G. E Pleeman returned 

Monday from a 19-day trip to Cal
ifornia which took her to Lot 
Angeles, Long Beach, San Diego, 
and Anaheim where she visited a 
granddaught^, .Mary Jean Martin. 
A trip to Disneyland was «  high
light of the vacathm on which 
she accompanied her daughter and 
son-in-law, Mr. and Mrs. C. W. 
Shafer of Lamesa.

Daughter Is Born
Mr. and Mrs. Sam Robertsm, 

426 Hillside, are parents of a 
daughter, Brenda Sue, born this 
morning at 12:10 at the Big 
Spring Hospital. She weighed 7 
poun<ls. Grandparents are Mr. 
and Mrs. C. R. Moad, 702 Abrams, 
and Mr. and Mrs. G. W. Robert
son, 2500 Goliad.

Pretty Pocket
Add a lacy frill to bath towels 

or aprons with this easy-to-cro- j 
chet pineapple pocket! (P.S. Items i 
trimmed in this manner m ake' 
wonderful gifts.) No. 311-N has ' 
crochet directions for pocket and 
edging.

^ n d  25 cents in coins for this 
pattern to MARTHA MADISON. 
Big Spring Herald, Box 438, M id-, 
town Station, New York 18, N. Y. 
Add 10 cents for each pattern for 
first-class mailing.

Plans Dallas Visit
Mrs. Akin Simpson and children i 

plan to leave Thursday for Dallas 
to visit her mother, Mrs. George 
Smith. They will be joined by Dr. 
Simpson for the fourth of July, 
and will attend a State Fair Mu^- 
cal.

Wanted A Beauty 
Operator

Good epportiuilty for a beauty 
operator ia a well established 
shop. commission.

CaU AM 4-4431
Youth Beauty Shop. 1705 Scurry

sm
J 4 1 0

Yi
A N D

M O R E
In Our Stor«-Wid« 

SALE

<:C\\ ))

ciols!I
IN 1 Of Nylon, Dacron And Cotton

Fresh And New 
Just Unpacked For You

We hove just received o special shipment of 
SUMMER SLEEP wear, at o great savings to you. 
Full length gowns exquisitely trimmed. W altz 
length gowns of flowered material. Buttoned front 
shorty gowns with short puffed sleeves. Cool sum
mer styles and colors.
These Are Feature Values Bought From The 
Manufacturer To Sell At A  Tremendous Sav
ings To You.

Shorty Pajamas 
Shorty Gowns 
Babydolt Pajamas 
Slaop Coats

Assorted Sizes
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A FR O T C  Barbecue 
Slated For Monday

Forty-four Ucketa for the big 
barbecue to be ser\ed in honor 
of the AFROTC cadets on Mon
day have already been sold to 
business and professional men of 
the city. Bill Quimby, manager 
of the Big Spring Chamber of 
Commerce, said that a minimum 
of 75 tickets must be sold for the 
affair.

The barbecue will be at the 
Coaden Country Club on Monday 
afternoon and evening. A swim
ming party lor the 185 cadets and 
their 25 staff officers opens the 
celebration at 5 p.m. The barbe
cue dinner will be served at 7 
p.m.

Merchants and professional men 
are being asked to buy tickets at 
5.1 each. A ticket provides for 
three cadets and their host.

These barbecue events are fea
tured each year at the close of 
the AFROTC summer training 
scission at Webb A ir Force Base.

WEATHER
NORTH CCfTRAL TEXAS: Coiuldtrftbl# 

c'lCHKilDm vUh tbovcrt a
thundcrttorma thrpucb ‘niurvdaj. Not ao 
«-ami north porttao thla aflemoon ond 
tonifht.

NORTE WEST TEXAS: CooBidmbIr 
cioudtBOM wtth acotierrd ahoven and 
ihundentorais throufh Thuraday. Not ao 
vamn Sooth Plolna thia oftemeoo and 
tontfbt.

sOrTRWBST TEXAS; CoofMrrshle clou- 
dinrM with acottered thuodrntonna 
throuch niuradaiT. No tmportoai tompero* 
turo chaaifM.

The 185 cadets are from univer 
sities and colleges over much of 
the U. S.

The barbecue is under the 
auspices of the Chamber of Com
merce military affairs commit
tee.

Cosden Petroleum C <^ . is pro
viding the club facilities.

Q u ^ b y  asked that all persons 
interested in buying tickets con
tact him or his office. It is ur
gent. he said, that the tickets all 
be distributed before the end of 
this week.

i-nAT ro a e c s s T
w e s t  TEXAS Tamp^roturM de- 

froea oboTO nortnol ICinhnuma id-Ta 
maxixnuma Si-M Minor daily chancr». 
FrectpitoJLkw modcrat# hi vidoly acouer- 
od a/tamoon and mfht ihunderatoniu.

TEM PERATrSES
CTTT MAX MIN
lUO SPRING ..................... i l  rt
AbUena .............................. t l  M
AmaiUlo .......................  Tf M
Chicago ..............................  i t  S4
Danver ................................ TS 4%
Ei Paao ........................ S3 61
Pon Worth ......................  W 75
CaUaftoQ .......................  W SO
Naw York ....................  W TJ
San A n too io ............................13 73
8i Loula >7 76
Sun aau today 7 57 pm  Sun liaea 

Thursday t 43 am. Htgbast tamporaUira 
this 107 ID 1007-17; Lovast thtt
data b$ in 1004 Maximum rmiafoU this 
data 100 tn 1041. PracepttoLKm In post 
34 houra .14.

m  WEATBEE EL8EW KEB 
a r  TBE ASSOCIATED rEESS

L * «
AlbAaj. cloudy . m 41
Albuqucrnuc. clmr ... ............... tt 45
Ar.choraso. cloudjr ---- ...............  4S 53
AiiaoM. cloar ...............  M 74
Bumaixk. cloar ...... ...............  M 43
Boston. cloAr .............. ...............  P4 41
Bunalo. cicsr ......... ...............  7t M
Chicftgo. cloudy ...............  4t 44
C.cvoland. cloudr ...............  79 47
Dvcvftr. cloudy ...............  75 41
Des Moiors cloudy ............... 44 53
DrtroLL clear ...............  74 59
Fort Worth, cloudy .............  « 75
Hrlcnn. cloudr ...............  75 41
IndimoftpoUc. clear ............... M 49
Kansu City, cloudy ...............« 40
IM  Ancrlr.. clear .........  (7 47
Loalan]le» clear . .. ...............m 75
Memphu. cloudy ............... «5 74
Miftm: ckeudy ...............m It
Milwaukee, cloudy .............w 54
Mpte.-8t Pftul ..........  54 S4
New Orleftiu. cloudy ......... 04 74
New Torko cloudy ...............n 72
Oklahoma City, ram . . 41 47
Omaha, cloudy ............54 49
Fbilftdelpbift. clear ..........  97 73
PBoenix. clear ......... m (3
Fituburgh cloudy ______  94 7ft
Por^pd. Me . rlear 
Portland Ore cie«r

............. »1 57
............. 13 57

Rapid City, ciet*’ ............ 53 39 I
Richrr>o?>d. eltnidy .......... 4# 73 »
8t LouiA. clear ............. 17 74 i
Balt Lake City, clear ............ 73 1Boo Froneiftco. clear ............45 SI
Beattie, clear ............77 1
ToBipa. clear . »5 73 1
WeAmgton. rkiudy IM 73

Youths Prefer 
Strap To Jail

TAVARES. ■ Fla. (A P ) —  Nine 
teen age beys twd smarting bot
toms today as mementoes of a 
trespassing foray and their sub
sequent visit to the court of Coun
ty JudgrW . Troy Hall Jr.

Hall, an ex-Marine and father 
of two girls, gave the boys. 17 and 
18 years old, their choice Tuesday 
of going to jail for 90 days or 
taking a whipping in the court
room.

They chose the whipping. The 
room was cleared of spectators 
except for court officials and 
Emmett Peter, a newspaperman.

Eight fathers and one mother 
stood with the boys when HaU 
asked if the parents would whip 
the boys themselves or let them 
go to jail.

“ I for one would rather punish 
my boy right here.”  one parent 
said. The others nodded agree
ment.

A deputy sheriff pro\ided a 
leather belt four inches wide. The 
boys were led to a desk singly 
and received 20 to 25 blows each. 
Hall rapped his gavel when be 
thought each had had enough.

"They were not token spank
ings," Peter said.

When it came the mother's turn, 
the judge asked if she would pre
fer to have a man do it. She in
sisted on swinging the belt her
self.

Police Department Creates New Traffic Division
The Big Spring police depatrmrnt's new trafflc division was put into service todny under the direction 
• f Stanley Bogard. Police Chief C. L. Rogers explained tbnt Bogard was being promoted to the rank 
af sergeant and would have complete charge of the division. The five-man division Includes, from left, 
Jim Wade, Elbert Ryan, Bogard. Robert Hnsson and J. B. Hall. Bogard has been in the department for 
live years, starting as a radio dispatcher. He has been warrant officer for the last several years. He 
will contiane to handle warrants in the new post. Rogers pointed oat that the new division is designed 
to help make Big Spring a safe and sane city, traffic-wise, and he asked for the coopcratloti of all citi
zens with the new division.

VISITORS DEFY RAIN

Stan ton ites Here 
To Boost Big Show

MARKETS
LIVE6TOCE

PORT WORTH <AP) ~  HofB 7m. hoft 
25 lover mixed crvdo butcher* 15 25-15 56. 
ft f tv  c.o»e|T lo rM  vr 4#
thWt 19 951219

Cftitlt 960. cftlvet 296 cov* Ttry slew 
ftnd vefth. bkU ftiKl Bftles ftround 75-1 00 
low r for the veek to dfttc; other clftftftet
of cftttle ftnd coJvftft ftbout steftdy. medium 
to food Blftufhter yevrliofB lAd hetfert 
22S5r 00. (ftl covs 17.5519 50. bulU 19 00- 
22 56 (000 to choice tlftuftater cftlvet
210529 00; medium ftod l^ e r  (rftdet 
19 0525 00. medium to (ood fttocker *teer 
CftlTO* 20 0532 00

tteep l.tOO; sheep ftnd Iftoibs steftdy: 
(ood to choice »pnn( Iftmht 19 0520 00. 
Stocker ftod feeders u  0517 00- medium to 
sUufhter yeerlmf i  14 00. itocker yeftrUng 
vethert 12 0512 50. slftufhter eves 5 05 
7.00.

COTTON
NEW TORE <APi Cotton prices at noon 

were 91.05 ft bale lover to 5 cents higher 
than the previous ctoee July 24.00. October 
S  2I ftod December S  30.

STOCK PRICES
DOW JONES AVEBAGE8 
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Murder Trial 
At Jury Stage

CINCINNATI (A P ) -  Edythe 
Klumpp's fate on a charge she 
murdered her lover’s estranged 
wife goes to a Hamilton County 
Criminal Court jury today.

The jury of six men and six 
women must decide whether Mrs. 
Klumpp, a blonde 41-year-old di
vorcee and mother of four, should 
be acquitted, sentenced to death 
or given a prison term.

The state claims it was just 
eight months ago Tuesday that 
Mrs Klumpp fatally shot and 
bludgeoned Louise Bergen, 32. on 
a secluded street here. Mrs. 
Klumpp had been living with Mrs. 
Bergen's husband. William, 30, for 
several months. The state claims 
she feared Bergen was about to 
go back to his wife.

Mrs. Klumpp admitted during 
a nine-hour aomiiow or the witweos 
stand she was involved in the 
shooting. She said, however, it 
was accidental as she grappled 
with the younger woman over a 
pistol she said Mrs. Bergen was 
pointing at her.

She also admitted putting the 
body into the trunk of her car. 
keeping it there overnight and 
then taking it to Lake Cowan in 
nearby Clinton County the next 
day and burning it.

taught a sewing class a few 
hours after Mrs. Bergen's death 
The body was in the car at that 
time.

Braving the swirling rain wa
ters in Big Spring at noon, about 
40 Stantonites in nine cars ar
rived at the court house with 
honting horns on a good will tour 
today.

Martin County Sheriff D a n  
Saunders led the group on a tour 
of the downtown section. The vis
it was a promotional program by 
Stanton residents to announce the 
forthcoming Diamond Jubilee cel
ebration which starts July 12.

Chamber of Commerce mana
ger Bill Quimby welcomed the 
group to Big Spring on the rain- 
drenched east side of the court 
house. All clad in raincoats, they 
made plans to dine at a local res
taurant.

Barnard Houston is chairman 
of the Diamond Jubilee celebra
tion.

The Stanton boosters plan to 
tour all the towns and cities in 
the Stanton trade area encourag
ing participation in the forthcom
ing week-long pageant. A religious 
program will kick off the cele
bration July 12 at the Stanton 
football field. July 13. Stanton

Equalization 
Board Slated

Howard County Commis-sioners 
Cflort w ill sit as an i«}aa!f28tlon 
board on July 27-28 

Dates for the meetings as an 
equahzatjon board were fuced 
Wedr.esday morning by the court. 
Notices will go out soon to tax
payers Previously, the court had 
cofKlucted its hearing for oil prop
erties and utilities.

JERUSALEM (A P ) -  Israel’s 
cabinet crisis dragged along to
day with Prem ier David Ben- 
Gurion’s resignation still expected 
but so far not delivered to Presi
dent Izhak Ben-Zvi.

The premier is expected to quit 
—and then form a new govern
ment — because two left-wing 
parties in his four-party coalition 
have refused to Uve up to a 1957 
pledge to support all cabinet deci
sions or re s i^ .

The left-wing AchduUi Avodah 
and Mapam parties refused again 
Tuesday to withdraw their oppo
sition to the govemoment's agree
ment to sell 250,000 grenade throw
ers to West Germany. They also 
refused to resign from the govern
ment.

Ben-Gurion apparently was hold 
ing up his resignation until parlia
mentary endorsement of the arms 
deal, expected in a vote today.

After his resignation, Ben-Gur- 
k>n will be asked by the president 
to form a new government be* 
cause his Mapai (Labor) party is 
the largest in Parliament. I f  he 
cannot put together a majority 
coalition, he is expected to form 
a caretaker government to run the 
country until election of a new 
Parliament in November.

Boll WtoYilt
WESLACO (A P ) - A  gradu^ 

buildup of boll weevils in the Low
er Rio Grande Valley was report
ed yesterday by James Deer, As- 
lociale Hidalgo County agent.

Atom Tottt
WASHINGIYIN (A P )-T h e  Pub

lic Health Service will launch 
studies in September to determine 
the effects of dumping rsdioac- 
Uv# materials into the ocean.

Cotton Chopping 
Wage Rate Fixed

Wage finding for Martin Coun
ty for ootton chopping was an
nounced Wednesday by E:d Mc
Donald. Dallas, regional director 
for the U. S. Department of La
bor

McDoTidld's finding was for 50 
cents an hour for hands in mixed 
crews.

merchants will hold a bargain 
day. selling merchandise at the 
same price it was 75 years ago.

These are a few of the things 
being offered during the celebra
tion. Saunders explained. He add
ed that a fiddlers contest, closed 
to professionals, is also plan
ned fur the Jubilee.

Woman Found 
Collapsed By 
Side Of Road

Mrs. Ruby Snow was released 
from the Cowper Hospital Wednes
day morning after being held 
overnight for observation of pos
sible injuries.

State Highway Patrolmen said 
that she had been found beside 
the road near the Scenic Mountain 
State Park entrance off FM-700 
Tuesday afternoon.

A passerby noticed the woman 
fall beside the road and called an 
ambulance. She had blood about 
the blouse and was highly nervous 
when she arrived at the hospital. 
Howe\er. there were no evidences 
of injury.

County Awards 
Wirmg Contract

Contract for electrical work at 
the Howard County Airport was 
awarded to M usgiwe Electric 
Ck)mpany of Big Spring.

The $900 proposal was the low
est of two opened by the How
ard County Commissioners Court. 
Included in the work will be wir
ing of the T -h a n g^ , drops and 
wire plugs, phis flood ligt^s for 
either side of the hangar area.

Child Suppoit Cose 
Filed On City Mon

Frederick Olivas is being held 
in the Howard County jail on a 
complaint that he fa i l^  in his 
obbgations of child support. He 
was picked up on a warrant Tues
day after his wife had signed a 
complaint

Mother Pins On Eagle Scout Badge
Mrs. C. M. BenUey, UU BirdweU, proadly plu the Eagle Scout 
badge en ber eea, KeRaeth, 14. Keaaeth wan awarded Scoatlag’s 
lap baaar Maaday evealag at a Caart af Hoaar ■etniaa far Traap
Na. 9 at Ibe Seaat Raaadap granads. Agaiast a backgreuad af light
ed flaiRs-eae fer each step la scautlag—his mother plaaed the 
badge. Keoaetb bat beta a Cab far three years aad a Scant far the 
same amaaal af time. He baa eerved as patral leader, nenlor 
patrol leader aad aaw as Jnaior assistant scoatmaster af the troap. 
He is a freshmaa at Gaiiad Jiaiar High aad a member af Baptist 
Temple.

Father Of Two 
Residents Dies

H. H. Stevens, father of Mrs. 
Marvin Miller and Mrs. Julia 
Bonifiekl, died this morning at 
Fort Worth on his 72nd birthday.

Mr. Stevens, who was a con
struction superintendent on the 
Neil Anderson building remodel
ing project in Fort Worth, had 
just signed a Social Security ex
emption paper while at the break- 
last table when he suddenly 
slumped and was dead

He had Ihed in Fort Worth 
continuously since 1929 and inter
mittently prior to that.

Survivors include his widow of 
3409 8th A v e . Fort Worth; four 
daughters, .Mrs. Miller and Mrs. 
Bonifiekl. Big Spring. Mrs Royce 
Baker. Burleson. .Mrs. Morgan 
Duke, Houston, and one son, 
Thomas Stevens of the Armed 
Sen'ices. Five granddiilren and 
one great-granddaughter also sur
vive. Arrangements are pending 
the arrival of the chiidrec.

New Officers 
Lamesa Rotary

LAMESA —Tile Rotary Gub 
will ba\e a new set of officers 
when it has its weekly Imxheon at 
the Community Center on Friday.

The Rev Walter G. Horn will 
he presiding, having succeeded E. 
D David as president. Swanson 
Hurt is the new vice president, 
succeeding Stansell Clement. Oth
er otIic*rs are . .P e r r y  Roberts, 
secretary-treasurer; Frank Mar
tin, sergeant-at-arms; the Rev. 
.M. Horn, chaplain; Mrs. W. J. 
Beckham, pianist; Dr. Noble H. 
Price, vocatior.al -service commit
tee; (Gordon McGuire, commun
ity service; John T. Agee, Inter- 
national service; and Hurt, chib 
activities.

Thief Lugs Off 
Air Conditioner

There is a real cod  thief In 
Big Spring today.

He found relief from the high 
temperatures by taking the air 
conditioner belonging to W. O. 
McMeans, Ellis Romes. The air 
conditioner is valued at $75-$80. 
Police are investigating.

Steve Kelley reported a bur
glary of his trailer house parked 
near the Wyoming Hotel. He said 
$38 was taken.

Mrs. J. T. McMeekin, 1004 Go
liad, told officers someone load
ed his truck from her yard. Miss
ing is a log chain, a battery, some 
pipe fittings, and a weed cutter. 
She described a suspect’s pickup 
truck.

6 New Drillsites Announced 
For latan-East Howard Field

Fleming Oil Co. and Fleming 
and Kimbell have announced six 
new drillsites in the latan-East 
Howard field. All will seek pay 
at 3,200 feet and are located about 
six miles south of Coahoma.

The eperator has begun drilling 
at Texaco's No. 1 Johnson in Bor
den County. It was spudded Mon
day and drilling is below 526 feet.

In Garza County, Suniland Oil 
Corp. has abandoned the No. 1 
Spartan-Connel] at 3,305 feet.

Big Spring Exploration No. 1 
Lawson, prospective Hockley 
County strike south and we$t of 
the Yellowhouse and South Yel- 
lowhouse pools, swabbed at the 
rate of seven barrels of oil per 
hour following acidizing. Operator 
had recovered most o f the fresh 
water and prepared to run tubing 
and complete as a discovery in 
the San Andres.

Borden
Santiago ffo. 1  .tSaytaa -.and

Johnson is drilling in lime at 5,* 
833 feet. This wildcat is  264 miles 
northeast of Gail and is 2.020 
from north and 660 from east 
lines, section 130 13-30-5n, T A P  sur
vey.

Monsanto No. 1 Jere is drilling 
below 5.340 feet in lime and shale. 
This project is eight miles south
west of Gail and is. 1.730 feet from 
the south and 1.980 feet from the 
east lines, section 22-32-4n, TAP 
survey. ‘

Texaco No. 1 Johnson was spud
ded Monday and operator set the 
13H-inch casing at 525 feet. Drill
ing is below 526 feet. This location 
is 660 from south and 1,980 from 
cost lines, section 38-31-Sn. TAP 
survey. It is a mile southeast of 
Gail.

Dawson
Texas Crude No. 1-20 Clay is 

bottomed at 12.195 feet and the 
operator is circulating for sam
ples. This wildcat is 660 from 
south and west lines. Labor 20 
League 266, Kent CSL survey.

Rodman No. 1 Tumbow is drill
ing in lime at 9,332 feet. This 
wildcat is 660 from north and west 
lines. Labor 14. League 262. Bor-

Judge Studies 
Shooting Case

RICHMOND. Va (A P )—A Rich
mond jitdge will study probation 
reports before he sen trtx^  six 
white youths who pleaded guilty 
Tuesday to two counts e a ^  of 
malicious wounding in the shoot
ing of six Negro boys. TTie pro
bation reports are not expected 
for two months.

Four other mabcious wounding 
counts agairat the six were con
tinued. Also continued by Judge 
W. Moscow Huntley in Richmond 
Hustings Court was trial for three 
other white youths charged with 
one count of malicious wounding.

Conviction of malicious wound
ing in Virginia carries a prison 
sentence of from 1 to 20 years.

Six Negroes were struck April 
26 by shotgun pellets fired from 
a speeding car as they walked 
toward their homes in a middle 

IIVRID It'&JUBlRiai STBR. 3Sn* 
uel Clark Jr and Carlton J. Wash
ington were hospitalized.

Police said the shootings fol
lowed a rock-throwing battle b^  
tween a group of whites and a 
group of y^groe*.

Pleading guilty were Raymond 
G. Lumpkin. 19; Thomas A. Park
inson. 20; Robert J Kenney, 17; 
Virgil T. Hancock III, 16; Cecil 
P. Deane, 17; and R o b ^  L. Carl- 
tor. 20

Trial ^ 1  be held later thia 
month fo f John B. Floumoy, 18; 
Earl Price Garrison Jr. 17; and 
Charles Lee Carlton 22.

Four Contracts 
Awarded At Webb

Four contract awards were an
nounced by the purchasing and 
contract office at Webb AFB 
Wednesday.

Included are:
West Texas Linen Service of 

Abilene for wiping towel aervice 
tor the fiscal year beginrJng July 
1, 1959, in the amount of $1,675.32.

HeatOT Supply Company of Big 
Spring, maintenance of manual 
typewriters for fiscal year, $6,201.

H. A. Garland of Pyote for ref
use pickup in Capehart area, for 
fiscal year, $7,812.

Jimmy D. Jones, repair and re
building of boundary fences at 
Webb APR and Colorado City aux
iliary field, $15,857.

Defendant Posts 
Two County Bonds

Pedro Mendez Ramirez was re
leased on bonds of $500 each on 
a charge of driving while intoxi
cated and of carrying a prohibited 
weapon.

He was picked up by city of
ficers and turned over to the sher
iff's department for filing of the 
charges. Ramirez is an airman 
at Webb AFB.

Doctors Watch 
Bearded Hermit

LOS ANGELES (A P ) -  Griffith 
Park's hermit, a bearded, bare
foot veteran of World War II, hM 
returned to civilization and been 
placed in a psychiatric ward for 
obsen’ation.

De«ini.s Farrell, 32, struggled 
with police before being taken in 
handcuffs and ankle straps Tues
day to General Hospital. A doc
tor said, "he is a very sick ntan.”

The Purple Heart w i n n e r  
emerged Mor/lay night from the 
4.200-acre park where he says 
has lived more than five 
dwelling in caves and thick* 
and e a t i^  berries, fruits and 
nic leavings.

The recluse, his clothing tat
tered and filthy, said he thought 
"some people are after me.”

Officers took him to a hotel. In 
the morning Farrell opened the 
door to accept a breakfast tray 
of bacon, eggs and toast. He 
scooped up the eggs with his 
hand and tossed the other food 
on the floor.

Milton Fabre, 33. of r.earby 
Santa Ana, who served with Far
rell in an infantry unit on Okin
awa, pleaded more than 90 min
utes before Farrell agreed to 
leave the hotel.

Shutdown Bogins
TEXAS C ITY  (A P j-U n km  em

ployes began an o r d c ^  shutdown 
of tiw American Oil (5o. refinery 
today in a di.sput« over job daaai- 
ficaUor.s.

Wildcot Striko
PH ILAD ELPH IA  (A P ) -Som e 

100 employes touched o ff a wild
cat strike late Tuesday night at 
ttve U.8. Steri Corp. Fairtan 
Works in nearby FaUa Twp.

den CSL survey. It is 34  miles 
southwest of Patricia.

Standard No. 1 Richards is in 
dolomite at 3,883 feet. This wild
cat is 660 from north and east 
lines, section 35-35-5n, TAP  Sur
vey. It is five miles northeast 
o f Lamesa.

Forest No. 3 Harris is still wait
ing on cement. It is bottomed at 
4.450 feet. Location is 12 miles 
southwest of Lamesa and 6.250 
from south and 330 from west 
lines. Labor 15, League 268, Moore 
CSL Survey.

Garza
Southern Minerals No. 1 Slaugh

ter is circulating at a total de[^h 
of 8,182 feet. Hus wildcat is 660 
from south and 550 from east 
lines, section 6-2, TANO Survey. 
It is eight milra southwest of 
Justiceburg.

Suniland Oil Corp., et al No. 1 
Sparton-Connel]. 330 from the 
south and 998 from the east. lines 
of section 12-5. GHAH, ground 
elevation o f 2,368, eras plugged 
and abandoned at 3,305.

Glasscock
standard No. 1 Scherz is dig

ging in lime at 10̂ 196 feet. It is 
16 miles south of Garden City 
and 660 from north and east lines, 
section 35-34-Ss, TA P  Survey.

Howord
Williamson No. 1 Walker is in 

lime and anhydrite at 2.813 feet.

(ContlBRcd Frem Page One)

L. Wilson Jr. ranch to the north 
had 2.5 inches. Vincent had more 
than an inch of rain.

DEEP CREEK RISES
At Snyder where steady show

ers had fallen all night and were 
continuing Wednesday morning. 
Deep Creek was running up to 
the level of the bridge. This em
pties into the Colorado River be
low Lake Thomas

There was no heaN-y run off on 
Morgan Creek and Lake Colora
do City had no report.s of an in
crease.

Colorado City reported .26 of an 
inch in an early Wednesday morn
ing shower, and north of there 
the Buford Community bad 1 10 
inches.

Ennis Creek In northeastern 
Scurry County reported five inch
es of rain.

L. J. Davidson said he got 80 
of an inch Tuesday evening and 
to the north there was 1 10, but 
more rain was coming dow*n 
Wednesday.

Lomax and Elbow, as were For- 
san and OtischaHi. were missed 
Tuesday, but the soaking rain of 
Wednesday was rea ch ^  into 
those areas.

So ideally did the rain come 
that although his place recei\'ed 
an inch of moisture, there was no 
runoff into a stock tank. Judge 
Ed Carpenter reported.

Counting Tuesday's rain but 
including nothing after 8 a m. to
day, the U. S. Experiment Farm 
resp^ed 10.81 Inches for the year, 
with 4 87 of that during June. Al
most nine inches 
celved Auing May and June, "nie 
average for June is only 2 09 inch
es.

Flash Flood 
Fatal To 80

BOGOTA, Colombia (A P ) -  A 
search was under way today for 
100 persons still missing after a 
flash flood wrecked a village in 
central Colombia. Eighty bodie.< 
had been recovered.

Torrential rains in the Andes 
Mountains set off landslides, cre
ating new dangers in the stricken 
Tolima province around Ibague, 
the provincial capital 80 miles 
southwest of Bogota.

Rains continued in the region.
The small Cabiema River went 

on a rampago Monday night and 
all but w ip ^  out the viUage of 
Caserio Juntas, eight miles from 
Ibague. Fifty identified bodies 
were lined up in the plaza of the 
village.

Many hou.ses were swept away. 
Heavy damage was reported to 
rich coffee plantations and live
stock along the flooded river.

Among the known dead were 16 
policemen caught as they slept. 
Other victims were b e iiev^  killed 
by rolling rocks loosed by land
slides.

Army helicopters rushed relief 
supplies to the stricken region, 
cut off by washed out bridges and 
highways.

Ibague, a city of 27.500 persons, 
was without electricity.

Thia project is 1.980 from south 
and 660 from east lines, section 
24-32-ln, TAP  survey.

Ralph Lowe No. 2 Puckett, proj
ect 12 miles northeast of Big 
Spring, is drilling in lime nn*l 
shale at 8,117 feel, U is 660 from 
south and 990 from east line.s, 
section 27-32-2n, TAP survey,

Marlow No. 1 Shroyer, wildcat 
about 12 miles north ot Big Spring, 
is in shale at 3,051 feet, it i* 
1.980 from south and 467 from 
east lines, section 14-33-2n, TAP 
survey.

Fleming Oil Co. 1 A Fleming 
and Kimbell No. 25-A TXL will be 
330 from the south and 990 from 
the west lines of section 23-30-is, 
TAP, six miles south of Coaho
ma.

Fleming Oil Co. A Fleming and 
Kimbell No. 26-A TX L will be 
990 from the south and west lines 
of .section 23-30-ls, TAP,

Fleming A Fleming A Kimbell 
No. 27-A TXL will be located 1.6.V) 
from the south and 990 from the 
west lines of section'23-3Ms, TAP.

Fleming A Fleming and Kimbell 
No, 28-A TXL will be 990 from 
the south and 1,650 from the west 
lines of section 23-30-ls, TAP.

Fleming A Fleming and Kim- 
beU No. 29-A TXL will be 1,650 
from the south and west lines of 
section 23-30-ls. TAP.

Fleming A Fleming and Kimbell 
No, 30-A TX L will be 2.310 from 
thn south and 1,650 from the 
west lines of section 23-30-ls, TAP. 
All are on a 320-acre lease in the 
latan East-Howard pool and all 
will be drilled to 3.200 with cable 
tools.

Martin
Husky No. 1 Carter is in lime 

and s h ^  at 8.030 feet. TTiis wild
cat is 64  miles southwest of Pa
tricia and is 660 from north and 
west lines. Labor 24, League 263, 
Kent CSL survey.

Pan American No I T  Breed
love is .shut-in at a total depth of 
13.102 feet Thus wildcat is 6.57 
from .south and 68.5 from west 
lines, l^abor 99, League 257, Bris
coe CSL survey.

Funeral Rites 
For Mrs. Wray

Funeral rites for Mrs. Ethel 
Gertrude Wray, 65. of Route 1, 
Knott, will be at 2 p.m. Thurs
day at the River Funeral Home 
chapel. The Rev, Cecil Rhodes, 
West Side Baptist Church, will 
officiate and burial will be in G ty  
Cemetery. Mrs. Wray, wife of 
Willie Bennett Wray, died at her 
home on Tuesday morning.

PUBLIC RECORDS
Nl:W ArTOMOBILRfl

Hftrold O Tliompitnn, Sllg Nolftn. Ford. 
Cldm A Byrd. 3414 OUon. Ford.
Ro«s BlftAlngamt- Tftnftn. Ford 
Wftyn# Spreglr. 413 Holbert. Dodgft. 
Cotdeo Pet Co. Fard.
Robert T. Slfttet. Rl. U Big Bpring. 

Chevrolet
Noel D. Ilftrtftlif. 101 W. ITtb. Ford 

truck.
WABBANTT DCRDA

C. P Driver to A Swftrtt. Lot 1. Block 
U. Qfigtnftl Big Spring plftt 

(liftrlei Robinson et uz to HorftCft Leon* 
ftrd Bowden. .S ftcre In Southeftst quftrter 
ft# BftftMftw Biftek eh tftwiwtUB Hwetfk * 
TAP Survey

CbftTleii itoblnjinn H uz to John M. 
WUfton. .S ftcre In Mmtheftst quftrter Sec
tion 43. Block 3L township 1-nortb. TAP 
Survey.

Cecil Thizton et ui to City of Big 
Spring. Kouth hftif of Block 1. Mftj Thii- 
ton Addition

Jftcob W Unzer et uz to Dorothy Msy 
Wlnterbftuer. Lot 11. Block 1. CoUego 
Heights Addition.

OIL AND GAS 
TRANSACTIONS

Oil. LEASCK
Myrtle None McCUto to Tennesiee Ga«  

Trftns Co.. 208 ftcrea In Serflor* 43 nri 
44, Block 33. township 3-north. TAP Sur
vey

CARD OF THANKS 
We wish to express our thanks 

and appreciation to everyone for 
their kindneas and thoughtfulness 
during the illness and pa.ssing of 
our dear beloved wife and mother.

C. E. Robison A Children

Solon Sees 'Woods' 
At AF Hospital

WASHINGTON (AP ) - A  large 
U.S. Air Force hospital In France, 
rushed to completion more than a 
year ago, is "growing up In 
weeds," a congressman says.

And the Air Force says it has 
no immediate plans to make use 
of the $5,708,500 hospital near the 
Evreux Air Force Base In Nor
mandy, France.

Brig. Gen. John K. Cullen, di
rector of plans and hospitaliza
tion for the Air Force Surgeon 
General's office, said when Con- 
greas authorized the hoapital in 
1952 it was intended to take care 
of 70,000 U.S. military and civil
ian personnel.

Rep. Phil Weaver (R-Neb) ask
ed whether "the Air Force had 
other hospitals growing up in 
w eeA ? ”

Cullen said "n o " but a hospital 
at Poster Air Force Base bi Texas 
was closed after the beae w ai 
abandoned in December 1958.

AND 
MORE

In Our Stor«-Wid« 
SALE

C\v'
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Clearance

GREATER THAN EVER VALUES FROM AMERICA’S LARGEST JEWELERS!

CE M ELM A C
Golden Garland
D I N N E R W A R E
GUARANTEED AGAINST BREAKAGE
• FOR TWO HIU YEARS

• 8 Decorated Dinner Plates • 8 Dec
orated Salad Plates • 8 Cupa • 8 
Saucers • 8 Cereal Bowls.

PLUS 5-PC. SERVICE SET
• Platter • Vegetable Bowl • Ck>vered
Sugar Bowl • Creamer. ^

R e g u l a r l y  $ 3 9 .9 5

ONLY H  ^  NO MONTf
DOWN 

$1 wiEiar

Aim ArmihU$ te Nmr Imtk Rm* FtIHm

Complete
M O V I E
O U T F IT

e Kejratone K20X 8mra 
H ovie Camera

• Keystone K60 Projector 
and Case

• 22 X 80 Table Top Screen
• 300' Reel and Can
• Roll 8mm Movie Film
• Light Bar and 2 Bulba

SALE PRICED . . .

$1
WEIKir

NO MONEY DOWNI
Expoeurat J M a r  $9.95 Extra

-  b ir ' 1

6-Tnmsistor 
POCKET, 
RADIO

Com plete w ith  
battariea, carry
in g  c a se  and 
private listening 
plug.

$1

AMERICA'S FINEST S IL VER PLA TE

COMMUNITY
SAVE $A3 ON THE 52-PIECE SBtVlCE FOR 8

• 8 dinner knives • 8 
dinner forks • 8 salad 
forks • 8 soup spoons
• 16 teaspoons • but- 
tsr knifs • sugar 
■peon • tablespoon • 
piareed serving spoon.

Opsa Sleek Prks $91
NOW ONLY

NO MONEY DOWN

$1
WEEKLY

COMPinaY IMMERSIBLE!
NEW UNIVERSAL
COFFEEMATIC
Immerse the new Coffeematic 
completely in dishpan pr dUh- ^  
w aah er . . . soak  ou t b i t t e r  
coffee oils!

Rtf. 19.95 — Ofi/y '

8 9
NO MONET DOWN 

EAST TOMS

W O R LD ’S  G R E A TE S T  D O LLAR  
VALUE IN FIN E DIAM O N DS

i Bridal pair fea- 
I tu r in g  11 b r il-  
Jliant diamonds, 

^  14k gold setting.

Trrm.

Maaaive lO-dia-fk 
mond M ason ic  
r i n g  w i t h  un

mounting. 
$ T 0 0  

tt.OO Weeklt

in g  w i t h  un- ^  
sual  14k go ld

Beautiful dinner 
r i n g  w i t h  12 
matchless d ia
monds in 14k 
gold mounting.

$295
Monthly T$mu

_  M

MORE ZALE
APPLIANCES

EV ER Y  DAY LOW PRICES

‘13.95 
•14.95 
‘36.95  
‘14.95 
‘21.50

SPECIALS PRICED TO CLEAR!
W A H L HOME

G.E. Steam And Dry Iron 
Regular $17.95 .....................

G.E. Hand Misers 
Regular $19.95 .....................

Sunbeam. Large Upright 
Mixer, Reg. $46.95

G.E. $-€np Antematic Perc. 
Regular $19.95 .....................

Sunbeam $-Cup Automatic 
Perc., Reg. $n.50 ............

SILVER
WM. ROGERS LIFETIM E  

RADIANT LADY  
PATTERN

•17.8852-Plece

CHIN A
57-Pi«c« Lovely 

Fino Importod China 
Includoa 4 Extra Ctipa

‘29.88$39.95
Valae, Now

; «  i r ^ - -  ■

6a«M N IIIS  to s u

ELGIN
4Jowmwt
G R U E N
B U L O V A

WATCHES
at th« lowast pricat of 
any pioco onywhoro at 
any Hnto.

G U A R A N T H D  l O W  P K I Q  
OR YO UR  

M O N I Y  R I F U N D I O

Barber Set •9.99
H EAVY CLUB  
ALUM INUM

Turquoiaa, Yellow And Pink 
Cemplata 10-Piaca Sat

‘34.95Was $39.95
10-Plece. Now

RONSON LIGHTERS
Reg. 19.50 t A  QQ
And $10.50, Now ...................  “ f . O T

STAINLESS STEEL
S O J iM *  M

$8.89
9-Piaca Sat

Buckeye Aluminum
Sat, Haavy Aluminum 

$14.95 Valua

Now $9.89

NO MONEY DOWN— TAKE AS LONG AS A YEAR TO PAY

NO, MONEY DOWN
 ̂ Y O U R  CREDIT IS G O O D

BUY NOW FOR BRIDES 

___AND ANNIVERSARIES_

AIR FORCE CREDIT  
WELCOME

TEEN-AGE ACCOUNTS 
INVITED

ÂMERICA’S UR6EST JEWELERS!
AA MR M M ?

Ird A f Main Dial AM 44371
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Stricter T  ronsportation 
Rules For Brocero Labor

All m p loyert o f Mexican con
tract wort eri  in the Southwest 
have been notified of the tighter 
aafety requircoMats governing the 
transportation of Mexican (arm 
laborers to and from the places 
where they work. Regional Direc
tor Ed McDonald of the U. S. 
Department of Labor's Bureau of 
Employment’ Security in Dallas 
said today.

Copies of the new safety require
ments covering short-haul trans- 
porution of Mexican Nationals un- 

, der the Migrant Labor A g r e e in g  
with Mexico were sent to employ
ers in Texas and Arkansas last 
week, he said. No other states in 
the Southwest are using Mexican 
migrant workers this year.

Under the standard wwk con
tract in the Migrant Labor Agree
ment with Mexico, transportation

facilities used in the movement of 
Mexican Nationals between farm 
placement reception centers and 
the place of employment must 
meet the same safety require
ments as apply to common car
riers. Under the new require
ments. employers also are made 
responsible for the safe transpor 
tation of Mexican workers while 
they are 00 the job.

McDonald said that e m i^ e r s  
of Mexican Nationtds must assure 
that only competent and qualified 
persons drive vrtic les transport
ing workers; that vehicles and 
equipment used to transport work 
ers meat reasonable standards of 
safety; and that proper precau 
tions are exercised to safeguard 
workers while being transported 
to and from the places where they 
work.

J  U  S 1̂ I M  A  W N  E

All 
Wool 
Quality

C A R P E T$ Q 9 5I n s t a l l e d  f r o m  

w a l l  t o  w a l l  

w i t h  h a i r  p a d  

f o r  o n l y
PER

SQ. YD.

Come In now and select from Carabi by Alexan
der Smith or Corlane by Mohawk in 9’, 12’ and 
l y  widths.— -  — ------------- ---------------

4̂

Actress Weds
ActreM Terry Moore and her husband. Stnart Cramer m . pose 
•atside a chorch at Hollywood, Calif., foUowiag their weddiag. 
TiMy were married la a .Mormaa ceremony nttended by families 
aad aver IM  friends. It was the third marriage for the bride and 
the second for Cramer.

Castro Aide Claims 
Commie Infiltration

HAVANA fA P i—Fidel Castro's 
govemmeot today sought the ar
rest of Maj. Peck-o Luis Diaz Lanz 
after he resigned his command of 
the Cuban air force and charged 
that Communists had infilitrated 
Castro's armed forces.

The whereabouts of Diaz were 
a mystery. There was speculation 
that he had gone luiderground or 
fled from Cuba.

Diaz turned in his resignation to 
President Manuel Urrutia and 
leveled the Red charges after re
turning to duty from a month's 
absence attributed to typhoid fe
ver.

Maj. Juan Akneida. who com
manded the air force in Diaz's 
absence, was named to succeed 
him. A  few hours later Alnteida 
ordered his predecessor’s arrest 
and accused him of desertion, 
treason, robbery and dealkig with 
members of ex-president Fulgeo- 
cio Batista's regime.

Diaz in his letter of resignation 
had accused Akneida of trying to 
supfAaot him because of his out
spoken opposition to Communist 
influence on Castro's government 
and his army.

Akneida ordered Diaz’s arrest 
after conf errkig with Castro and 
his brottier, Maj. Raul Castro, 
conxnander o f Cuba’s a r m e d  
forces.

The new air force chief said 
Diaz had been under investigation

for crimes “ to wbicfa he must 
arswer before revolutionary tribu
nals.”  He charged that Diaz had 
raised the cry of Communist infil- 
tration “ when he saiw he was un
able to cohtinue with his robber
ies” .

Almeida added that, as a result 
of Diaz’s defection, some persons 
already had been arrested.

Diaz's charge was the first from 
a member of the revolutionary 
high comnvand. Castro has repeat
edly denied similar charges from 
outside the ranks of his revolu
tionary forces.

MeanwhHh, official sources said 
that a police raid on the home of 
a former U 5. Navy pilot had foil
ed a plan to invade Nicaragua by 
air arid sea.

ITie raid or. the suburban home 
of Capt. Paul Hughes of Atlanta, 
Ga., who had been an adviser to 
the Cuban rebel air force, led to 
the seizure of a large arms cache 
and the roundup of nearly 200 
volunteers—most of them Nicar
aguans—for the reported expedi 
tion against presidnX Luia Somo- 
za.

Two other Americans were re
ported detamed with Hughes. They 
were identified as Efren R. Pich
ardo, a Miami attorney, and Jo
seph Bardor of Los Angeles, who 
said he was a movie procktcer. 
PoUce also picked up a British 
free lanoe journalist iderJified as 
Carl John Wilson.

Out large collection includes tweeds and solid 
colors.

Give us the opportunity of helping you select just 
the right color for your home. You’ll love the 
new beauty and quiet that carpet from wall to 
wall will give your home.

No Down 
Poyment 

36 Months 
To Pay

G o o d  Housekeeping

.shop
AND APPLIAN CES

907 Johnson AM 4-2832

New Wing Chief Is 
Assigned To Webb

Cd. Glenn A. Stefi. former Di
rector of Operations and Deputy 
Commander of the S499th Field 
Training Wing, a tenant organiza
tion at Chanute AFB, 111., this 
week assumed command of the 
3560th Air Base Group at Webb. 
He succeeds Col. Don R. Keefe 
who is presenUy at Lackland 
AFB, Texas, awaiting retirement.

A  native of Houston. Col. Stell 
has IS years of active military 
service. He has spent a number 
of tours on foreign soiL to include 
the Mediterranean Theater of 
erations — North Africa, Sicily 
and Italy — during World War 
II ; Germany, IMS to 1948; Korea. 
1952 and 1953; and Japan, 1953 
to 1955.

After leaving Germany, the col
onel served four years of Air

Store For Men And Boys
S U M r V I E F ?

ST ILL  IN PROGRESS
W ITH  
PRICES 
R ED U C ED . . .

ON FINEST CLO TH IN G FOR 
MEN AND BOYS

OFF

C H EC K  OUR STORE D A ILY  FOR 
EXTRA  S ^ I A L  DOOR BUSTING SAVINGS

9rd At Main

Force ROTC duty at the Univer 
sity of Wisconsin, and upon re
turn to the United States from 
Japan, was assigned to the Pen
tagon, Washington. D. C., where 
he worked on War Plans for one 
year.

Col. Stell is married to the for
mer Bobbie Batte, of Houston, 
and they have 'tw o  daughters, 
Joan, 12, and Ruth, 10. and two 
sons, Bobby, 8, and Jack, 7,

. j

COL. GLENN A. STELL

Holiday Traffic 
May Kill 350

CHICAGO (A P ) -T ra ff ic  acd- 
denta during the weekend Inde
pendence Day holiday, the Nation
al Safety Council estimates, will 
kfil 350 persona.

ITie council, in a pre-M iday 
statement Tueaday, alao estimated
13.000 persona wiO suffer disabl
ing injuries in highway acddenU. 
It said 45 million automobiles will 
be on the highways during the 54- 
hour holiday p ^ o d  from 6 p.m. 
local time Friday to midnight 
Sunday

The ooundTs figures compare 
with an estimated non-holiday 
weekend toll of 260 deaths and
10.000 injuries.

Jury R«poit Due
TYLER (A P ) - T V  final report 

of a Smith County Grand Jury 
which has beer, questioning cky 
and poUoe offidala will be handed 
to Dist. Judge Otis T. Dunagan 
by Ssturday.

Carter's cool dimple knit cotton sleepers

Designed for dreaming . . . sweet dreaming with oil those wonderful 

features that Mothers coll o dream, too! Nevobind sleeves, 

snop-fosteners for speedy dressing, mochine washable, 

colorfost and no ironing needed . . . two-piece tailored 

style for boys and girls in solid tones of blue, yellow 

and pink. Sizes 6 mos to 4 years

2 .25
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Cosden Motor On»-^10-w-30 or
Heavy Duty— reach deep down 
in your engine and rout out fric
tion before it  starts. Match 'em
with Cosden Gasolines for the 
perfect power-team.

For vacat i oning  or 'rotrad-toivn driving, 
Cosden Gasoline deliver! all the built-in power of 
your engine. It ’s a better brand to “ go buy" for 

smoother, livelier engine perfearmance . . .  quicker, 

safer passing . . .  and honaaimileego eomomy.

Advanced refining teefaniquea make Cosden a 
little better. . .  and you can prove i t  Take e  “ trip- 

check”  with Cosden.Frairium Ethyl or Higher 
Octane Regular. You'll aftee, for power, economy, 

and neighborly service. • . Cosden is a better brand 
+0 “ go buy” .

COSDEN PETROLEUM CORPORATION
Ml jpria|,Taai
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Lt.Col. Cardin To  
Leave Webb Friday

Lt. Col. Philip G. Cardin, com
mander <d the SS61 Pilot Training 
Sq., will leave Webb AFB Frl- 
d v ,  for an assignment at Max
well AFB, Ala., to attend the 
Air Univei^ty. His successor has 
sot been aikned.

From Mat gate, N. J., Col. Car
din came to this base in July of 
1967.

He entered the military serv
ice in January 1943, and flew B- 
24s with the 9th Air Force during 
World War II. From 1949 until 
1961 he was with 6th Air Force 
Headquarters in Japan and Korea, 
and from UMO to 1963 be served 
as Secretary of the Munitions 
Board, Department of Defense, 
Washington, D. C.

The colonel held the post of 
assistant Air Attache and Chief 
of the Officers’ Exchange Pro
gram in Canada, 1953 to 1956. He 
has attended the Armed Forces 
Staff School and Basic Instructor 
School.
^The colonel is married and has 

two daughters, Ruth, 13, and

A

LT. COL. PH IL IP  G. CARDIN

Anita, M. His family will accom
pany him to Maxwell.

SUM M ER PIANO SALE
NEW PIANOS 
HENRY F. MILLER

Maple flalsb—19 yr. gaaraatee full 
■Ise spinet. Reg. IMS.M. Now...................

KOHLER CAMPBELLL
Wal. and Mhg. finishes Reg. 9726.
Now ................ ....................................

GULBRANSEN
Maple-Wainnt-Mahegany finishes. Truly 
a fine piano at a real savtags.
Regular 9823.90. Nsw ..............................

Other planes Include: Meson and HamUi 
Story and Clark, and Lester Betsy Rees.
Organs.
USED PIANOS 
PLAYER PIANOS

Perfect condition. ArailaMe with Motors.
Free rolls. As^low as ............

LESTER SPINET
6 Yrs. old—very nice la hlond Mhg. finish
Cost new 9839.09. Only ...........................

Used Hammond Spinet Organ
Like new, with precession. Only .............

Over 39 Used Pianos prices start as
low as ............................................... .

We Rent Pianos and Organs. Ah rent may 
chase price if you decide to hay later.
Just can or write for more information. We 
lion of pianos to yon.

SHADDIX PIANO CO.
408 Andrews Hlway Ph. MU 2-1144

MIDLAND, TEXAS
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County Airport Operation 
Contract Has Been Signed

$495.00
$475.00

$595 00
. Knnbe, Fischer, 
Conn and Lowrey

$345.00
$469 00  
$990.00  

$89 00
he applied to pur- 

w in bring a sdec-

Roy Neal, Lubbock, and Dick 
Standifer, who ie to be located in 
Big Spring, have signed a contract 
with the Howard County Commia- 
siooers for the new Howard Coun
ty Airport operation.

The two men appeared before 
the commiasion on Monday. 'The 
commissioners and the operators 
w A t  over dethUs of the contract 
and signed the agreement. It was 
tnoHn operative June 16. Standi
fer is aheady on duty at the port.

The contract covers a five 
year period and is subject to one 
renewal.

The operators agree to pay the 
county 9100 per month renUd on 
the T-hangars at the port and 
they have already paid rental for 
the first half of June.

The county agrees to build a 
combination hangar-administra
tion building at the airport at a 
cost of not less than 940,009. No 
work has been started on this 
building as yet. Plans are still 
being prepared. Money is avail-

UT Fund 
Is Richer

AUSTIN (A P )-T h e  University 
of Texas Permanent Fund is 
91.969,500 richer today from bo
nuses paid for oil and gas devel
opment righle on 36,000 acres in 
West Texas.

The average * bid was 965 an 
acre, somewhat lower than usual, 
the board said, for lease of uni
versity land.

Biggest bonus paid was 9225.000 
by tin  Temesaee Gas Transmis
sion Co. on 1,920 acres in the De
vonian gas area in Crockett Coun
ty.

Other bonuses included:
Humble Oil and Refining Co., 

900,000 on a 2.560 acre ardhng 
block in Andrews and Gaines 
Counties; Charles B. Renaud and 
Jack C. Tunatill. $25,000 on 1.205 56 
acres in Pecos County; Pan Amer
ican Petroleum Corp., $32,000 on 
320 acres in Ward County; Sindau* 
Oil and Gas Corp., 940,000 on 
1,953 41 acres in Crockett County.

able tor the construction from tlw 
original half million dollars the 
county provided for the airport.

The county likewise agreed to 
place lights on each of the hang
ars and it is probably a contract 
for wiring these will be autfaorixed 
today.

The operators agree to pay suit- 
aUe yearly rental e q u iv a l^  to 
a sum which would amortise the 
cost of the hangar-administration 
building in a period of IS years. 
The operators will also pay a 
royalty of 2 cents a gallon on 
gasoline and 10 cents a gallon 
on oil sold and used on the air
port

It is stipulated in the contract 
that the operators are to have 
free use of the hangar-adminiatra- 
tion building for a period of six 
months after it is built. Rental 
will be payable at the expiration 
of that period. ~ _ .

Ed Carpenter, county judge.

Roberts Sets 
Road Meeting 
For Tuesday

Jake Roberts, district highway 
engineer, is scheduling a precon
tract conference for Big Spring 
on July 7.

Roberts notified Ed Carpenter, 
county judge, Tueeday afternoon 
that he and members of his staff 
will be in Big Spring at 10 a m. 
on that date. T h ^  will be at the 
commissioners court room. He 
said that representatives of Cage 
Bros., contractors will be on hand. 
He invited any interested persona 
to attend and said that the entire 
meeting is *’o|M .”

Carpenter said he was not pro
vided with any additional details 
about the meeting.

He added the county commia- 
sioners will be in attendance.

Cage Bros, are the contractors 
who have handled the bulk of the 
work on U. S. Highway 80.

said that both Neal and Standifsr 
are experienced m m  in the field 
of airport operation. The com- 
miasioners feel, he said, that the 
county waa fortunate in finding 
qualified operators for the new 
airport.

Workers have been delayed by 
bad weather in final work on 
the airport. Markers ere yet to 
be installed on the runways. Some 
final touches will have to be add
ed before die job is completed.

Commissioners, meantiiiM, con
tinue their efforts settle avigation 
problems relating to approach 
areas at the 'a irport

Scout Executive
James Beemaa Stepkea has beea 
aamed district Somt execative 
for the Sandhills and Arrewhead 
district ef the Bnffale Trail Cean- 
cU. He graduated from Kermit 
High School in 1954 in the area 
be BOW serves. He also is a 
Hardia-Slmmoas University grad- 
Bate and cempleted six moaths 
active daty with the Army la- 
telUgeace branch scheol at Ft. 
Hoiabird and then was asstgaed 
te the Peatagea la the adjotant 
geacraTs oftlee. Recently he com
pleted the national Semt traia- 
lag school.

N T ftwxi* I

LO CA L FIRMS W IN

W A FB Awards 4 
Contracts T  uesday

Four contracts were awarded at 
Webb A ir Force Base on Monday 
and Tuesday to Big Spring firms, 
H was announced by Capt. Wal
ter M. Bullock, procurement staff 
(rfflcer at the base.

Biggest Item for Webb on the 
list was a contract to W illifma 
Sheet Metal Co., Big Spring, for 
991,166. The contract caUa for re
placement of 17 evaporative cool
ers in 17 of the base dormitories.

Suggs Construction Co., was 
a w a r ^  two contract!. One was 
for modificatiMi of properties at 
Pyote radar base. The amount 
b  937,»1.

The second contract calb for 
air-conditioning of the TACAN unit 
at Webb. The amount b  92,873.

Benson, Thompson t  Nash, Big 
Spring s^ ite c tu ra l and engineer
ing firm, waa awarded a con
tract for plans, spmfications and 
e n ^ e e rs  for repairs on the Aca
demic Auditorium (Bldg. 350.) 
Amount of this contract was 91,175.

No announcement of starting

Merger Plonned
BIRMINGHAM. Ala. (A P ) -  

Woodward Iron Co. and the Ala
bama Pipe Co. planned to merge 
today, follawiM  a vote by stock- 
hoM m  of the Woodward firm yes
terday.

date on these Jobs or other de- 
tafis was announced Tuesday h$ 
CapL Bullock.

Actor's Funeral 
Scheduled Today

HOLLYWOOD (A P I -FunsrM  
services for actor George Reeves, 
tetevisioo's Superman, e U  be held 
today with actors AIm  Ladd and 
Gig Voung among the honorary  
paltw arers.

The rites ;rare scheduled for 3 
p.m. at a west Los Angeles mort
uary wMh the Rev. R. Parker 
Jones of St. ARmos Epbcopel 
Church officiating.

The body wiO be entombed tem
porarily at a Santa Monica mau
soleum until Reeves’ mother, 
Helen Bessoio. takes it to Chtcio- 
nati for pennanent interment.

Police and the coroner say 
Reeves shot himeelf to death June 
16 at hb home. Hu mother has 
not accepted the suicide verdict 
and has hired filmland attorney 
Jerry Giesler to investigate.

Broceros Ntedtd
MERCEDES (A P ) —Appkea-

tioos by Lower Rio Granda farm
ers for braceros to harvest the 
1959 cotton crop began yesterday.

A N D  
AAORE

In Our Sfom-WitJn 
SA LE

\ V

JUST ONC 6^7 8fy6«st$ offtM ttrUiUtkU !
TMce a  tip  frota  tha axperta . . . 
in  th e ir  own words . . .  and from  
oB-thfr-reeord facta and figu res: 
M ore  than ever, Chevrolet gives

e l m ore than any other o f  the 
d ing low-priced th ree ! M ore 

room  to  relax in, fo r  instance. 
A aam pling o f  official dimensiona 
reported  to  A .M .A .*  makes this 
c l ^ .  Chevy fron t sest hip room, 
fo r  one thing, b  ap to 5.9 inches 
w ider than comparable ears. And 
C hevy even offers more fron t 
seat head room thaa aH bat one 
• f  the hfph-priced ears!

B m I  Bnk99
Mot oMf  bIgRV. b«t

bonded lin ings fo r  up to 66% 
longer Hfe. Just to prove what’s 
what, Chevy out-stopped both o f 
the “ other tw o”  in a N A S C A R t-  
oonducted test o f  repeated slope 
from  h ighw ay speeds.

B «sf Styf«
I t ’s the only car o f  the leading 
low-priced 3 that’s unmistakably 
m odem  in every  line. “ In its 
price class," says P O P U L A R  
S C IE N C E  magasine, “ a new 
high in daring s ty lin g ."

with

B M f  Emghf
E >ery m otor m agsxine has given 
Chevro let’s standard and Cor

vette V8’s unstinted praise. As 
SPOR’TS CARS IL L U S T R A T E D  
puts it : “ . . . surely the most 
wonderfully responsive engine 
avaibble today at any price.”

B m (  R / d «
MOTOR TR E N D  magazine calls 
Chevy . . the smoothest, most 
quiet, softest riding car in its 
price class.”  You’ll be able to tell 
this yourself, instantly, once you 
take the wheel.

B «st Economy
No doubt about this: two Chev
rolet 6’s won their class in the 
famous Mobilgas Ek;onomy Run,

got the best mileage o f any fuD- 
aize ear, 22.38 miles per gallon— 
with Powerglide.

Boot T r» d *-f«
Check in any N .A .D .A .t Guide 
Book. Chevy used car prices- last 
year averaged up to $128 higher 
than comparable models o f the 
“ other two.”

HmmmfaetmrATt Aiewnstiee
Anteimtiom 1»r SImk Car 

ASin » » l n at mmd Roaarrk
tA/atiaiMl AaloiaaMr OtmUrt XMortattaa

V is i your local auttx)rized Ctievrolet dealer and see how much more Chevy has to offer!

TIDWELL (HEVROLH COMPANY
. . r*- . '  .»

1501 CAST 4Hi STREET BIG SPRING, TEXA S - AM hant 4-7421

W H I T E ’S

BELMONT 
4000-cfm

EVAPORATIVE COOUR
with foctory-imtdUd air controC

pump
float
and

grille. . .

com plata w ith  1-yoar w arran tyl
K l A p i  T T S ~ 4  T b 6 m »  * ' i e i i h o f o ' *  c o o t, t t i i  
•ir-directionel grille and extra-large pads. 
Weetker-proof cabirwt finish.

P A K - I L B O U T  f O O U J
A W f f

Slowor-lyP*
Rust-proof eobinoM

f 1 . l t  • • a W f '

4500-dm COOUR 118.88
5500-dm COOUR 169.95
______ BA»Y T iB M fl_______
COOLER ACCESSORIES
DURABLE SILL COCK 89c
Vo'' PLASTIC TUBING foot 3c
WATER PUMP 8.95
non and VALV! ASSEMIIY 1.19
COOLER PADS os low OS 59c
UNDERCOATERi quort 69c

OLYMPIC
PORTABIE TV SET
Ideal for kitchon, 
bedroom, patio 
or vacation tripl

JU L Y  SPECIAL

4 -

8 ^  A

♦

c.

09 IHtIa 0 8  $5.00
This fine portable is equipped with all the letest perfortnettce features. Tetrode tuner, 
aluminized picture tube, top-front tuning, ’’HidwAway’’ antanita, and many otharz.

PERSONALIZED 
4 CREDIT TERMS »

|MT ANT AMOam D01W 
TON OISM

ntl At 10N9 AS TON 
un TO ENT...

•• l» 14 WONftO
HONTMT 9ATMINTS

WHITE'S
T H f  M O V '  O )  v A L . ' f S

202-204 SCURRY —  DIAL AM 4-S271 
F L IN T Y  F R IE  FARKINO
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M  A V  S t ’ A F K K TO DO A 
TOTAL SELLING 
JOB ON YOUR 
TOTAL MARKET, 
USE THE TOTAL 
SELLING MEDIUM: 
THIS NEWSPAPER

H O

T O T A L  SELLIN G in terms of advertising means reaching 
the M OST people in a designated m arket. . .  with the greatest selling 
impact. On both counts, this newspaper is your TO TA L selling 
medium. PRO VABLY (not ''possibly"' or "probably") this news
paper provides a larger audience for your advertising message than 
any other medium . . .  at a lower cost per thousand. Even 
more importantly: this newspap>er delivers your message in such 
a manner as to produce better results, fa ste r. . . which is what we mean 
by SELLIN G IM PACT. This Is true because most people use the 
advertising columns of this paper as their buying guide . . . purpose
fully study the ads to find out W HO has got W H A T for sale 
and for how much . . . actually START their shopping in the pages of 
this newspaper. If you want to take your place on their shopping 
lists, the best place for your advertising is right here!

Shopping Starts in the Poges of This Newspoper

BIG SPRING DAILY H ER A LD
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StFEWMSTOKS
w »  be

CLOSED
AN Dey, Seturdey

JULY4A
Sbep lerly end Sevtl

HotDof!

S A H W A T  S IL L S  O N L Y  U .S . N * .  I  W A T I IM IL O N S .

U.S. No. I Wctarmalem ar* mafur* but not ovarripo, 
woR-formad, froa from luiMoaM, deeay and from damaga 
eausad by whHabaart, sunburn, kolow kaart, hail and iniaeta.

Hen Turkeys
U.S.D.A. Inspactad and 
Grada "A". Raady to Cook.
10-14 Pound Avaraga. Lb.

Cantalonpos
__ L

Snnkist Lemons
LarM Siia.
Fra^ DalieioM Braakfact Traat. 
Just Right ta Spoon Into.

Parfact for Lamonada ar 
lea Taa. (Z far Be) ar U . 2 S <

FRYERS
Fancy Whole. U.S.D.A. Inspected and Grade " A " .  Ready to C oo l.

(Cut-Up F r y t r s ..............Lb. 35c)

Sm oked  —  Large. They're lean and tender. . .
Oefolp' Ceoe^^ir*w^ew*dJ

that M yt Superb Quality.

Wholo 
or Half

Or Pick tht Cut

HAMS

SInA
Portkm

Lb.
of Ham You Profor

Center Slices
Smokad. DaRcioM Baked 
for tha Holiday. Easy 
to Carry for Pieniea.

Dalicious Fried. A Parfact 
Treat for Breakfast.

Stockton Catsnp 
Pineapple Inice 
Vienna Sansape
Chunk Tuna 
Iced tea Blend 
Salad Dressing

WhiU tha 
Supply Lasts.

La Lanl.
Exciting Invitation 
to Tropical Ravor.

Libby— Richar In Pretaim 
— Bigger in Vahia.

12-Os.
Bottle

Sea Trader Light Meat — 
Dalicious in Salads.

No.<«\
Cans

A!i^-Oi.
Cana

Cantarbury — A Rafreshing 
Summartima Cooiar.

Piadmont — Adds Thaat 
Just Right Flavor.

^r• — Wm4«rful torMazola Corn Oil 
Ian H i^ e  Cookies 
Morton Potato Chips 
Starkist Tuna duink StyU. 

Tuna

far SiiAch.

0«liclMII 
(•r ficAici.

CtiUkcM •! tK. $•• 
Wklto U M  Sd!4 P«(k.

AuttMSpaghetti & Meathalls 
Fiorient Deodorant

25<

Chopped Beef 
Corned Beef 
Corned Beef Hash 
Bosco Milk Amplifier

Sple* ana n»r*l.

Armavr — MaUi Maal 
Plaaaina Easy.

Wliola

Duf«l) MiR Amarlcan, 
Pimianta ar Swiia.

Armaar — RIeli ta Raver — 
Partadty Saaianad.

Armour — Nutr'rfiaui • 
Eaay la Prapara.

Zippy Dill Pickles 
Sliced Cheese 
Frozen Lemonade 
Pork & Beans

lal-Alr.
Rafular ar Piak.

HIfkway — Nouriikmaal for 
♦fia WMa Pamily.

Ckeeelata

Special 
*^9 A 'e ek

Blossom Time Milk H.OO
la Tva VS.Callao Carlaat. •al.

Regular 23c 
Yahia.

RYE
Delicious Ham Sandwiches.

Hot Dog or PfTlIC  
Hamlrorger D U lllI
Skylark — B Count Pkg. I l-l
S t^  Up for tha Holiday. Pkg

Skylark Bread 2S*

Kasco Dog Meal
4

Fah Detergent 
Vel Detergent 
Ad Detergent 
Uquid Vel 
N i^ a ra  Stmeh 
Ajax Cleanser

5 t  69< 
t r3 2 f

Has Prelaiai 
aa4 Miasrah

G.h Clelltai Claanar, 
Whitar and Irigktar

Cuts graats Sa Patf, 
gat* Dishaa Sa Claaa.

Oinaarwara Pak — Has 40-Os.Ceaeaatratad Sudi Pewar, loa

2 For 
2 For 
S fot

6 For ^
Charcoal Lighter Ilnid 4 Da
Arrow Brand Caa ^ ■ 1 ^ 9

Charcoal Briquets

Na.3001 
Caa

m lC U m u K
JayaH Fraiea Damarl 
Asaarlad Havara.

Root Beer
Crafaiaal Sevarsya ar Olkar 
Ptavan. Plua OaaaoiK

Olives
Craum TWova Sluffad — ifk-Oi.
OoTiataaa far Saaaki and Parllao. Jar

Shortening
Vsikay. Par AN Yaur lak!af 
and PryMf Naadi. 3.55'
Snn Tan Lotion
Saa aid Ski 
(Tax ls«ludad|.

Arrow Brand

Rnbhbg Akohol
Stock Your hdadicina Cablnats.

16-Os.
Bottlas

Nabisco Dree Cookies 
Potted Meat 
Dash Dog Food

Craam ll-Ot.
Saadwickat Pky.

Armaur — Osliciaut far 
Tkoos Summarlima Saaaki.

Ivtt you Indaat 
Didiwaiking. (ts Off) 11  S A F E W A Y

Prices affectiva Wednesday, Thursday and Friday. July 1, 2 and 3. in Big Spring. 
We reserve the right to limit quantities. No salee to dealers.

Lavadry — Maksi Clafkaa 24-Os. QOc 
Eaiiar ta Iraa. (4c Off) laa W w '

Cut* graaia aad grima la^ l4-Ol. 
Half tka Tima. (2s Off) £, Casa2s?27f Store conveniently located to serve you at 1300 Gregg

f •
f
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I BOXING GAME LURED
INGOAT AGE OF 13

By M VBBAT BOSK
NEW YORK (A P ) —Incenuu-

JohMHon M y « ht firit became 
Interested in boodnc when he wai 
U . -  ------------

“ I  reed about Joe Louia and I 
see that he is a big man and 
Cettfng everything," said the new 
heavyweight chamfiion.

When he was IS he started box
ing in amateur competition. He 
left school at the same time.

" I  (hdnt like school. Some at 
the teachers dkbi’t  hke me.”  be 
added.

One ot six children <jl a storie- 
cutter and laborer, Ingemar went 
to work on construction gangs and 
on the docks, 'niis physical labor 
hardened his body and broadened 
his shoulders

" I  had about 86 anvateur fights." 
he said. " I  win almost all of them 
and the Swedish champioaahip 
After the Olympica. I felt I was 
ready to f ig ^  the prolessionais."

Johansson won 11 straight pro 
fights, six of dtem by knockouta.

best now,”  said Edwin Ahlquiat, 
Johansson's acKiser.

Eddie Madhen. tlw undefeated 
No. 1 contender from CaUfomia, 
was imported.

For the first minute Johansson 
backed away from Machen. Sud- 
dedy l i ^ ' s  right shot out, crash
ing againat Macfaan’s templa. The 
Califomian crumpled to the canvas 
at 1:13. He staggered to his feet

but Johanann stormed after him 
It was ail ovsr la 136 seooods.

The mighty upset startled the 
boxftg world. Jobaneaon becatna
the Ncthe No. 1 contender with a 31-0
record, including 13 knockouta. Ha 

tcbad a m  Patterson afterwas msgcbad
pnrionged, secret negotiations 

NECT: JohaoHoo's training 
method. WiU it ravokitlonlaa tralD-
i i «  ki the U.S.?

through the summer of 1955. He 
w as beginning to create a stir in 
Scandina\-iao countries.

On Aug. 38. 1955. Johar,ssor 
knocked out Hein Ten Hoff, Ger
many's fading European cham
pion. in the first round He was 
ready for faster competition.

He came to the U S to take a 
look at -American fighters after 
the Ten Hoff slaughter. Ingo visit
ed famed Stdlman's G>-m He 
looked at the American style of 
fighting, did some sparring, and 
returned to his native lacid.

" I  cotdd see 1 was not ready 
yet for this kmd of competition.”  
be said

In 19S6 he stopped European 
champwti FYanco Cavicchi of Italy 
at B o lS ^ .  Italy' in 13 rounda.

On Feb 21, 1 ^ .  J^a isson  de
fended his European title against 
Welshman Joe Erakine, the Brit
ish champion who was virtually 
eet for a title fight in America 
with world champion Floyd Pat
terson

Johanason stopped Erskins in 
the lafa round.

R v e  montbi later Johansson 
knocked out Germany i  Uesu 
Neuhaua in tha fourth round.

“ We knew he was ready for the

Pitcher In Pain

Yanks Clobber 
Birds, 16^

The Yankees looked like the 
powerhouses of old in clobbering 
tha Cardinals, 16-0, in a National 
Little League engagement here 
Tuesday night.

R ic k ^  McCarson, on the mound 
for the Yanks, set ibe Red Birds 
down writh only one fait. ITiat was 
a sixth inning single by Jimmy 
Winn, who led off in the inning.

C h ^ ea  Burdette, Jerome Staf
ford and Kirby Horton all paraded

Detroit Tigers pitcher Jlin Baanlag doubles ap la paia oo the 
mound after being hit oo the wrist by a Use drive off the bat of 
Kansas City A's infielder Jerry Lainpc la a game at Detroit. 
Examinations shewed no broken beeoe bnt Bnnnlng is expected 
to be sidelined (er severnl days. (A P  Wlrepheto)

C A R Y  EXPECTED

BASEBALL
STANDINGS

By Tta AMMtaM Pr*M 
TBSTCnBAT-a BEnl'LTa

San Prooctoeo X. Im  Aas*!** olsht 
CtocInaaU a  XUvsukM a  nichl 
Puuburtl) t  Phtladtlpbls 1. niaht 
St. Louu 4. Chlcafo 1

Waa Lad P d . BaMaS 
MUvsukM .41 11 .tn  —
San Ptanelaae . 4S J3 .MS W
Lat ABsalaa . . . . 43 JS J t l  IH
PttUhurin 3S 37 .313 4ti
enteaea .........  34 37 . 4S3 4
SI. Louia .........  33 34 .473 7
CMoInpatl . ... 13 41 44S t t i
PblladalphU 34 43 3M U

TODAT’S OAMBS 
(TOMa Kaaiara Staa4are»

St. LauU at Chleaco. 3 pa.—BrocUo (S4) 
Tt. Budiardt (4-3).

PtttaOurtb at PbUadalptila. T N  p.m.— 
Law (S-tl Tt. Coolay (3-4). 

miwauka# at Clactanatl. 3 p in tpahn 
(134) Tt. Bretaan (3-3).

Only (amaa tchodulad.
AM m CAM  LXAOUK 

TBSTXBDAT'S BXSl'LTB 
ClOTaUad 3. Chicaco L nl«bt 
Ntw Tort 4. BalUmoro L  nlfbt 
Ddrott 4. Kantaa City A nl(ht 
Waahlnetoa A Boatoa 1. nichl

Woo PrL BahloS
(noToIaaS ... .  40 30 .371 —
Chlcaco ..........m  33 A43 1
BalUmoro ___so 33 . 331 314
Dotrdl .........  30 30 .314 4
Mow Tort ........ 37 33 .314 4
Watnmeton ...  33 10 .4M '  3
Kantaa CUT . . . .  31 13 .4U 3
Boalon ........... 31 40 437 m

TODAT'S OA3IXS 
(T tam  Kadtra Staa4ar4)

Xtntat Ctly at DdralL 1:30 p.m.—Oarrar 
(M )  Tt. Foytack (AT).

Chletco at CltTtlaod. 7 pm .—Latmaa 
(l-3> Tt. Grant (3-3).

Maw Tort at BalUmort, 7.OS p m.—Ttrry 
(A3) Tt Brown (A3).

Boaton at Washtntton. 7:0S p.m.—SulllTSil 
(A3) Tt Pucual (AT).

TOMORBOW'S OAMXa 
Boaton tt Wtthtnfton. 1 pm.
Maw Tork at BalUmoro. 7 OS p.m. 
Chlcaco at Detrou. t;IS pm.
Clerrithd t i  Kaatat"n ty. 3 p.m. 

TKXA8 LXAOl’K 
TVKSOAT’S BESl'LTC 

Amarillo AA Saa Antonio 4-3 
Corput ChrtaU 11. Tulta 10 
Victoria 3. AutUn 3

aw Lad P et BahiaS
Victoria .........  43 3S .306 —
Auatln ........... 40 37 SS4 4
San Antonio .43  40 . l i t  7
rm m t - ChrtaU . S3 33 . 300 3>4
Tulta ............  40 41 ,4M «>T
AniariUo 37 43 443 ll>t

WKDXESDAT'S GAMES 
Amarillo al San Antonio 
Auatln ot Victoria
Tulta at Corput Chrlttl

ifc,AMEBICAM ASSOCIATION 
r i  BSOAT’S BEgl'LTB 

LouitTlUa 7-7. DanTtr A l (Stcond camt. 
13 Inalnca)

Dallas 7. Pott Worth 1 
Omaha lA  Boutton 1
Othar camrt podponod

EASTEBM DIVISION

LouUtIU*

Om
. 53

L«4t
r

Pet. BchtaiO
.838 ~

49 35 sa 5^
IndUnapoU* 49 30 583 7
St. Paul 40 U 403 14
ChorltcUiii 37 40 436 18

WXSTEBN DIVISION
Port Wtftli • b.-Al. 40 400
IHUm 39 42 '481

. 39 43 478 1
[>«iver . . 35 a 422
Houftoo 35 49 .417 8

HCDKEADAT'S GAMES
LoultTlBa at Minncapoili
ndUoaaoUt al St.
liarlaatoa 1

ipoiu
P ^

Charlaatoa at DanTtr 
HouatoB at Dallaa 
Omaha at Port Worth

SOPHOMOBE lEAOCE 
TVESDAT-S BESILTS 

Odrua lAS. Rotwrll AO 
Carlsbad 3. Plalnrtrw 0 
Alpina A Midland 4 
Bobht 13. Aitaata 1

NOBTB DITBION
Wta Lad PH. BrklaO

Demaret May Play 
I n Odessa Meet

Robb* . .3 0 S3 830
CarUbAd 33 33 .500 *L*
ArtMl* n 31 .435 13
Plain View 30 30 .41S uip

SOITR DIVISION
Hftft Lm * PH. B*hl>4

AtelM
Mldlfta4

...........  41
.. 10

15
33

.70S

.470 18
0dA3*a . ..........  37 30 .4M
Rotwon If 40 SB 37

WRDNRSDATt GAMES
ROEWtIl at OdeBsft
Ptftlnnpw at Carl.kbad 
Midland at Alptne 
Artaain at Hobb«

ODESSA. Tex — JatBky Jim
my Demaret and deliberate Cary 
Middlecoff, two of golf's pentest 
penonabties. were the big ques
tion marks on the Odesea Pro- 
Am scene this week as the $10.- 
000 event neared Its July 16 kick
off.

Toum£BTient CTiairm an M ac  Bor-

to tha hill for the Cards u, a h* expecta both to be
fruitless attempt to slow the i ^  ^
Yankee power.

AM B H 
< • •
3 • 1 
2 • 0

Taftka <U» AB B ■  Cardi <#>
Cuchla M 4 1 • Bftrtft e-r
Ott'dae a 3 1 3  Winn aa î 
Mima lb  4 1 0  Parka 3b 
MeCarsoo w 4 3 4 etalford Ib-p 3 a 0
D tiehT  ef 3 3 I  Blwwart »  3 0 0
Wltdcl rt 4 3 3 Walkar d-lb 3 0 0
OllTcr lb  3 3 3 Prmeb rf 2 0 0
Bunar If S i t  Burdalto p-c 0 0 0
Burlmon V 0 0 0 Scott cf 0 0 0

___■ridnw -.jb -.a . t  1 Baapoo d  -A-A- A
BotM  p  1 0  0

Ta4al* S4 14 U  Tdalt M 4 1
Tankaw .. 430 443—14
Carda ..........................  too ooo— 0

Aces Auto Club Is 
Softball Leader

aiandtns*!
A cm Ant. . 
Moot Ward 
TarboaOoaadk 
Poramoat 
Nrwaom’a 
Standard LVa 
Coca Cola 
TldwrUi

cened no f i n i t e  word from ei
ther “ There's better than a SO
SO chance that both will play,”  
he added.

Middlecoff has played here 
twice before while Demaret’s ap
pearance would be his first ki the
reticB's .JAcbei ,p«H#nMiUi«r, ._ .

Well-regarded tandems already 
on the official entry list include: 
(pro listed first).

Bo Wininger-Bobby French, Bil
ly MaxweB-BiB R o d ^  Byron Nel- 
mn-Mac Boring. M iv  Souchak- 
Elddia Chiles, Don January-Dick 
JenningB, J. C. Gooeie-Bobby Ma
lone. Doiig Saodera-Ray Hudson. 
Tommy Jacobe-Sleepy W ym . and 
HiBman Robbins whose pertnor 
has not been announced.

Don January 1952 —Bo Wininger- 
Billy Maxwell. 1953 —Ray Mor.t- 
gomery-Miller Barber. 1954 —
D oiv HiggBiB-Emie Voasler. 1955 
‘-^AMick Klein-R«y fludaon. 1956 
—Ernie Voaaler-Rex Baxter. 1957
—Jerry Robison-MiNer Barber. 

1958 —Ernie Voaaler-Rex Baxter.
A new champlanship team wiU 

be crowned this year becatme 
Baxter now is a professional.

Nelaon and Winiiwer bold the 
oneround record, a 12-under-par 
60 on openmg day of the 1950 
tournament.

Wrninger and Maxwdl hold the 
tournameut record, a S7-under par 
251 which won the 1953 champion
ship.

Sabres Surge 
Downs Rockets

Bloop Single Robs
Jones O f  N o -H itte r

By ED WILKS
Associated Press Sports Writer 

They call him Sad Sam Jones and he stood with head bowed, hands on knees, when the “ hit”  signed 
flashed, snuffing out his bid for a second major league no-hitter with two out In the eighth.

An infield bouncer by Junior Gilliam, credited with a controversial single, was the only hit Los Angelea 
managed against the big right-hander T u e ^ y  night as he pitched San Francisco to a 2-0 victory over tha 
Dodgers with the help of Willie Mays* two-run homer.

It was the second “ near-mlas”  stab at a no^iitter this season by Jones, now 8-8 who had to settle 
for the first one-hitter of hia career while the Giants closed within a half-game of tha National League lead.

Soma of the 59,312 fans In tha Lot Angeles Coliseum booed the scorer’s decision on the bouncing ball, 
which cleared Jones' head and rolled toward second base. Shortstop Andre Rodgers picked it up, then drop-

4ped it. The official scorar ruled 
that tha flaet-awltch-hitting Oil-

' M

I 'C " ^
LOOKING 
'EM OVER

WItfi Tommy Hart

This will, no doubt, be a memorable year In sports—the year the 
“ white hope”  took over in boxing and the Yankees may lose the pen
nant.

It even provides a glimmer of hops for auch downtrodden teams 
like the Baylor Bears and the Grem  Bay Packers.

There hasn’t been as much talk about the fistic game since Max 
Schmeling was In his prime and giving Joe Louia hia lumps. That was 
way back lif 1936.

The Heavyweight division dictates the interest in the fight game. 
When Ezzard Charles stepped up and proclaimed himself champion 
in 1949. after Louis had gone Into temporary retirement, the sport of 
manly defense appeared to be in tha thioea of a death agony.

(Carles protested the allegations that he was a "cheese”  champion 
but he did little to dispel such claims and ultimately wound up getting 
beat by every stumble bum along Bash Boulevards.

R()<± Marciano blew life into the corpse but Rocky’s talents were 
suspect, even though he went undefeated in 49 bouts.

Marciano's critics were prone to point to the LaStarzas and the 
Walcotts he waa called upon to meet and said The Rock w m  bora 
with horseshoes in his pocket—he was lucky to come along when he 
did

Patterson waa largely a myth built up by a magazine and a re
ligious faction, who betrayed shocking weaknesses in bouts against 
such journeyman fighters as Pete Rademacher and Roy Harris but 
who. because the field was so devoid of real talent, appeared capable 
of reigning for a dozen years or more.

Now. Ingo Jtdianason has arrived, after having stupified not only 
Patterson but the writing fraternity back of Floyd who were quick and 
easy with the adjective but who really knew little about the fight game.

Racial prejudice is perhapa leas apparent In sperts thnn meat 
aa.Twhere bnt even thene asa^ated  with the game had leng atnea 
arrived at the ronclnsien that the mnltt-talenM and hungry Negrn 
had come to so dominate the endeavor tn recent years that bo 
had practically killed off interest among the people who pay the 
freight.

Until Johansson stashed away Patterson last week, the pre- 
fessleuBl boxlag crowns down through the FeaUierwcIgM dlvislea 
were owned by Negroes and iuerltably th4we chnlleuglng for the 
titles in the varioes weight classes were of Negro blood.

Past champions include:
1949 _  I v e r s o n  Martin-Jim

A--M «,-4-  firrf I Simpson. 1950 — Byron Nelaon-
Aoea AtKo Club took over fr s t  wiiunger 1981 —Harry Todd-

plaoe in ^TICA Industrial Soft- 
bafl ieagoe standings hera Tues
day night by flattening (3oca Ckiia, 
14-8

ForemoBt Dairies muffed a 
chance to tie for the top spot by 
losing to Newsom’s Grocery, 12-8.

Pitcher Donald Hale of Coca 
Ctola managed to get one third of 
his team's nine hits off Aces Auto, 
although be was charged with the 
defeot.

Rogers and Dodd each had 
three safeties for the winners

Wallace Winner 
Of Putting Meet

The biggest crowd of the year 
turned out for the weekly putting 
tournament conducted at the Big 
Spring Country C l u b  Tuesday 
night and the audience must have 
h e lp^  Jack Wallace.

He fashioned a 60 to win first 
Newsom’s was held scoreless for | place in the men’s division. Three 

‘ ' ' ' ' '  wound up tied for second place,
70. In the playoff.

Teen-Age Teams 
Split Two Tilts

The Sabres came from behind 
with a four - run outburst in the 
sixth to defeat the Rockets, 9-8. 
in an Internationa] Little L ^ g u e  
game here Tuesday ni|d)t.

Robert Entrikcn scored the win
ning run with two out after he had 
singled. Bruce Rockey drove him 
acros.s with another single, his 
second hit of the night.

Nick Ordon. who divided time 
on the mound with Charles Rich
ardson, .-waA-4he-vriiming pHcher .-f- 
Dub McMeans. tagged for six 
hits, was charged with the re
versal.

The win enabled the Sabres to 
move into first place in the cir-

The Yankee haters have been no less active and vocal this year 
than the Yankee backers who have been inclined to conclude the 
opposition would roll over and play dead once the New York club put 
together a winning streak of four or five games

.Apparently this isn't to be one of those seasons. I f  the Yankees do 
finally take charge, it appears they will have to hand-fight it all the 
way

Nothing better has happened in baseball and particularly in the 
American League in the past two decades. The National League out- 
drew the junior circuit by something like 3 million paying cu.stomers 
last year, a factor that worried the club magnates much more than 
they cared to admit. The American I^eague has been ao dominated by 
the Yankees in recent seasons that even some of the Yankee friends 
began to pull. If ever so gently, for someone elae to develop the bold
ness needed to alter the mould.

The Yankees now find themselves far more popular in defeat than 
they have been in victory in recent years Fans are flocking to the 
American League ball parka anew, not only in hopes of s e ^ g  the 
Yanks get beat but occasionally turning out for other games, as well.

It's a healthy sign and. as long as the Yankees don't completely 
collapse, will sell an abundance of tickets.

liam, getting an extra 
left-handed, would have 
out anyway. —

Jones' comment: “ Can

junrn batting 
>va bcatan it

you
imagina anyona calling that a hit?

hft(They don’t want no-mttara thrown 
around here.”

Cincinnati left nothing to the 
imagination while whipping first- 
place Milwaukee 8-8 on thraa 
homo runa. Pittsburgh defeated 
Philadelphia 4-3, and S t Louis 
beat Chicago’s Cuba 4-1.

Tha Dodgen, third, IMi games 
back with their second lots in a 
row after wtanlag seven a t r a i i^  
put five men on base. Three times 
the runner waa Gilliam, who got 
both of Jonas' walks. Tha o t ^  
runners made It on a fielder's 
choice and an error.

Sad Sam retired 22 of the last 
24 ha faced, putting down 10 in a 
row before Gilliam walked in the 
sixth, then getting eight straight 
before the hit. GiUiare reached 
second in the eighth on a passed 
ball, but got no farther as Wally 
Moon fouled out. Jones got the 
side in order In the ninth, fanning 
Gil Hodges for his 10th strikeout 
and tha final out.

Jones, 33. pitched hia no-hitter 
against Pittsburgh when he was 
with the Cube. May 13, 1955. Last 
May IS, he had Philadelphia no
hit until Winia Jones beat out an 
infield drioblar with two out in the 
seventh. He flnlahed with a two- 
hitter.

Maya’ wionfng A o t, hia 13tfa 
home rw ,  fottowed a ieadoff 
double by Jim Davenport in the 
third off loser Doc Diysdale (M ) .  
who gave up nine of tha Giants' 
10 hiu aa tfiey won their third 
in a raw.

The Reds, who had kwt three 
straight, came from b e h i n d  
against the Braves and loser Lew 
Burdette (11-7) when an error set 
up Gut Bell’s three-nin homer in 
the third. Vada Pinson nailed K 
with a twoeun shot in the fourth. 
Bob Purkey (7-9> was the winr,er 
wMi Orlsndo Pena's three-hit, 
shutout reiiaf over the last four 
innings. The Braves’ runs came 
on homers by Ed Mathews, his 
24th, and Joe Adcock.

FIGHT RESULTS

Skeet Shoot Is 
Set for Good's 
Ranch Inf N. M.

The New Mexico State Cham- 
pionahip and Open Skeet S h o o t  
will be sponsored by Loe Bor- 
rachoB Gun Club, Fort Sumner, 
N. M., July 11 and 12, The shoot 
will be held at the Jeff Good 
Ranch, Fort Sumner, N. M.

Good grew up in Howard Coun
ty and is the son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Tom Good of Vealmoor.

The shoot will consist of 100 
rounds ,410 gauge; 100 rounds 28 
gauge; 100 rounds 20 gauge and 
300 rounds 13 gauge. Trophies will 
be awarded the champion and 
runner-up in each class in each of 
tha four gauges shot. In addition 
there will be a Ladies (Champion 
and a Ladies Runner-up b ^ d  
upon the best score shot in the 
200 rounds of 12 gauge. There will 
be two traveling trophies award
ed. The High Over Ail trophy has 
been donated by Grayum Steele, 
of Dunlap, and is awarded the 
shooter with the highest combined 
total score of all four guns. The 
All Bore trophy has been donated 
by Jeff Good, Fort Sumner, and 
Is awarded on the basis o( the 
best score shot in the 200 rounds 
of 12 gauge.

Aa Open C!hampionship trophy 
win be awarded in each gauge to 
the out-of-state shooters.

The Los Borrachos Gun Club 
will be host to all shooters and 
their families at a cocktail party 
and buffet dinner Saturday eve
ning, July 11.

'Hie shoot will start promptly at 
9:00 am . S a t u r d a y ,  July I I .  
Everybody interested in skeet 
shooting is Invited to participate, 
come and learn or just come and 
watch the New Mexico State 
Championship and Open Skeet 
Shoot July 11 and 12 at Fort Sum
ner, N. M.

Malkiewicz Leads 
In Bowling Play

Joan MaUdetvicz of the T-33's 
led all scorers in the Tuesday 
Tumblers Bowling league at Clov
er Bow'l yesterday, registering 186- 
444

Vada C ^ lile  of the Matronettes 
came in with a 169 game and 
Nadene Cortez of the .Merry Mix
ers posted a 428 .series 

In match play, the T-33’s hum
bled the Merry Mixers. 3-1; tha 
Kool Kata tied the Matronettes, 
3-2; and the Shoudda Beens rap
ped the Goofers, 4-0.

StftadSoft: 
T «m i  
T 3TI
Mtrry Ulxert . 
MfttrontUea 
Kool RftU 
Shoudd* B#otvs 
Ooofftrs

W L
8 4
7 5
7 5
7 5
4 6
5 7

Miami Beach. Fla. — Oomeo Brennan. 
U2. Bimtnl* atoppM lat HeraandM. IMS. 
Haeana. T.

•aeramecita. Calif. ^  aetmj Ray. 17>4̂ . 
OUeaco. outpointad Roqvd iCaraTluia. v n ^  
Botee. Idaho, id.

Calfarj. Alta. ^  BaH Whitahunt. IfTH. 
BAIttmora. outpointad Art Swtdan. 1MV«« 
Ftttftburfh. id.

JIM M IE JONES
GREGG STREET 
SHELL SERVICE 

IM l Gregg 

DUl AM 4-7101

Nabors Troupe Goes Extra 
Inmnas Torzan

€AL S IP ? IN ' W HISKSy 
PROM KENTUCKY’S  

SM ALLEST D ISTILLERY!
GRADY fSC)—Nabors P  a I n 1 1 Wetsel gave up only one hit In the

Store of Big Spring had to go two 
extra innings before defeating 
Tarzan Mercantile, 2-1, in a soft- 
ball exhibition here Tuesday night.

Melvin B y e r s  .scored in what 
proved-to be the winning run on a

First Federal and the Optim isU, . .
split a Teen-Age baseball league ® won-lost record
twin bill here Tuesday night Rockets have won only one

to take the afterpiece 34) behind' '*  but ^^)f^
the one hit pitcMnV^^f T S o  i C o m e t s  and the T B inb clash I 
after the ()ptimuts had won toe T»>urs- ^
opener. 9-2.

four innings he worked.
Tbe victory was the Painters’ 

12th in IS starts.

imkigs but shook loose for 
aeveo rune in the fourth 
Saw (H) a a a a  c.r*i« it) as a a
a  3laan m  3 1 1 For barrr Jb 4 I 1
K «t «n  ]b 3 3 1 Millar m  3 0 1
DodS cf 3 1 3  McKm  c 4 3 1
Com c 1 1 1  la ic  p 4 3 1
*.Meero i f  3 I 0 O Brnnatl If 1 1 s
Mool'an lb S 1 3 Burchrl) lb 3 0 3
Wunplcr a  4 1 2 Adam* 2b 1 0  0 
Maefco lb  4 1 1  Oa«klni cf 3 0 0
Koooadr a 1 3 1 B Bm’.ti rf 3 1 0

To4ais IS 14 10 Tct.l. 10 I 0
Acoo A o la ................. 062 IWU 4—14
Coca Cola ....................... OOO X2i S— 0
ioeond saow:
Novmci) 007 014—11
Ptnvfiwot 301 3IB— «
AcrL atrkland and Ormaci: Sand.rwn 
and Wtich

each with a 
Jack Cook finished at the runner 
up to Wallace. Daryle Hohertz 
was third and Bill Cheek fourth.

In women’s play, Betty Jonas 
was low with an 82. Jean Cook 
posted an 84, good for second 
place. In thircl was Madeline At
kins, who registered an 85.

Richard Atkina led the Junior

Fierro fanned eight, issued six 
bases on balls and hit a batter in 
toe second game.

Vandergoer, this winning pitcher 
in the opener, struck out e l^ t ,  
gave up only one base on balls 
and hit a batter.

Thomas batted in three runa tor 
the OptimUU in the first game 
while Mills and Welch were the 
big guns for First Federal in the 
second engagement.
FIRST OAlfZ:
r  r .4  (1) A B B H O pirt. (pi a b  a  r

l o t  Lcrn’crir d u  2 1 • 
1 • 1 Elliott If 1 1 1  
1 1 1  TlKimu 3b 3 1 1  
1 S SEIIU lb S t  1
1 3  1 out Tt 1 1 1
1 0  1 O c i^  ef 0 1 4

t B .1 2 0 0 NcImq c 2 0 1
T R i 'lZ  J !  1 ^ 0 ^  «> 1 0 i

1 ? • T o » f « «  P 1 0  0

Rowden if 
T Fierro If 
White p 
P»te p 
Welch cf 
Field* 3b 
Mill* lb

Martlnei u  2 • 1 
Tucker c I I P  

T .U li 17 I 7 
Plr*t Federal 
OplImUU ........

TMab 14 0 7
010 01—1 

430 3 X -«
SECOND OAMX

Fljld i 3b 3 0 0 Ellu p 1 0  1
® • WftlU tf 19  0

 ̂ 3 1 1  NeU43fi f* 3 0 0
! i  l^»>rw’d tf 2 0 0

i  !  • 3b 3 0 •Whit* rf 3 0 0 Oi^clft cf 1 0  8
division with a 77. Richard Gark ] rifet ’
was second, with 79; and Dale Opumuu
Simpson third* with an S5.

Johnny Arrick Gets Credit 
For Win In Colt Triumph

111 00—3
000 OO

Johnny Arrick, who came on to 
pReh titt last four innings, got 
credit for the victory when the 
Coke felled the P t e ,  7-S, in ao 
Anwrican Lfttla L a a ^  fam e 
here Tueadfty night.

Tony ButJar started the gwne 
for the Colts but had to bow out 
altar tha aaoond due to l a i^ e  
n laa. Tha losing hnrler was Bub 
Bartlett.

n *  wta M t  the CoMs with a S-4 
woo-lost record while the Pigs 
BOW have won two whHe dropping 
Ov*.

Betwwen Uiera. Arrick and But- 
k r  fannad e t ^  and walked nine 
Two odMT Pigs reached hMe i^t- 
er btagg hit bgr pftobed baU. <

Bartlett and Randy Hiomaa 
pitched for the losers, fanning 
none and walking 11 between ttatm.

Tommy McMahon bad two sin
gles for the ioeers. the only boy 
in the game to get m art than 
one safety.

Tonight, the Cubs square off 
with the undefeated Jets.

JAM ES L IT TLE
ATTORN EY A T LAW  
State Nat'l Bank Bldg. 

Dial AM 4-5211

day evening
R«rkrt* I I )  AB R R Sabrr* (01 AB R H 
Ri u a  rf 3 0 0 Ellu 2b 3 2 1
McCul'fb If 3 1 0 RIch'ion p 3 1 2
Martino lb 4 1 1 Entrikcn cf 4 1 1
McMnn* p 4 1 3 Rocker c 4 0 1
Enrbnrt ** 1 1 0  Ordon Ib p 1 1 0
CJumor • 3 0 1 BUtfham If 2 1 0
Tnl* ef 3 0 0 CuTuthen rf 1 0 0
Bek lb  1 3  0 Wlppln. •• 0 3 0
Oatlln 3b 3 1 0  RUer lb-lb 2 1 0
W Turner If 1 0 ll Brown >* 1 0  0

TaUI* 17 • 0 T*I*U 31 0 4
Rocket* ........... o il 113-3
Sibre* ..........................  200 304—0

Mexican Fighter 
Says He'll Quit

MEXICO C ITY  (A P ) -  Ricardo 
“ Parajito”  Moreno faces today a 
year of no boxing.

The "L iltla  Bird”  was suspend
ed by the boxing commission 
Monday night for throwing punch
es outside the ring.

Manager Lupe Sanchez said the 
former contender for tbe world 
featherweight crosra will hang up 
his gloves for keeps.

Spring tally on an error in the 
first after he had doubled with 
one out.

Tarzan forced the contest into 
extra innings by scoring In the 
fourth

Spec Franklin, who succeeded 
Troy Wetsel on the mound for 
the Painters in the fifth, was the 
winning pitcher. He surrendered 
no hits in his stint on toe mound.

C-A-S-H
FOR YOUR  
VACATION

ft ) AB K fl Tarsm Cl) AB B H
Drftkft 2b 4 0 1 Welch c 4 1 0
SUfffi t* 4 1 1 Airhart ef 4 0 0
Miller lb 4 0 1 Parne rf 4 0 0
TbfMnftz e 4 0 0 Heniton ai 3 0 1
Brert cf 3 1 0 Mima lb 1 0 0
Bluhm 3b 3 0 8 Minar lb S 0 0
Pran’ln i>*lf 4 0 3 0Umor9 If 3 0 0
WftUel p-ll 4 0 1 Allred 3b 3 0 0
Mts« rf 4 0 0 Hull p 3 0 0

Tftialt 33 t 8 Tatata 30 1 1
Ntbon
Tanan

100 000 001—8
008 100 000—1

Quit's Boston Job
BOSTON (A P )-H ira m  W. Ma

son has retired as treasurer of 
the Boaton Red Sox. ending a 50- 
year career in baseball.

pisi (S) Aa a nc r t *  m  a a s a
McM R-a» 4 t  3 Arrtek m  4 1 1
leb'ooo Ib-M t  1 1 Rutlsr p-U t  S S
Oriffllh lb t o o  Bro tan S-Sb I  S 4
BartUti **-p 3 l 1 Percy 2b-p S S I
ah*Lff»r cl 4 0 1 Farrlt tb-Sb t 1 0
PaU If I I 0 Wyatt rf 1 1 0
RrU* rf 2 0 0 Tbomai cf 1 1 1
SUahJ c l i t  MUUr U 1 1 1
J McM lb 1 1 0  Terry •• t i l
Tho*r»< p.|f 1 3 3 

TelaU n i l  Tetal* U  7 I 
FI** 005 000-5
colu .................................US sas-7

SPIRITS
LOW ?

TR Y

VERNON'S
M t OEEGO

FAST FR IK N D LT  SERVICE 
Large AseiirtneRf ef Imperted 

aad DemeeUe Wlaes

SOON 7 0  OUR NEW  BUILDING

TA K E AD VA N TA G E NOW  
OF SAVINGS ON HUNDREDS 

OF IT E M S .. .T IR E S , TV*, 
APPLIAN CES, LARGE AND SM ALL

Totel up your veeeb'on coth, 
then sea one of our Loen 
Specieliits. You mey borrow 
up to $2,S00 for veeetion 
expenses or eny worthwhile
purpose.

WHATEVER YOUR NEED 
FOR C-A-S-H MAY BE,
JUST . . .

G O O D / y E A R
SERVICE STORE

214 W. 3rd Dial AM 4-5871
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Heat Fells Guard
A member of the honor guard at a pier In Toronto, Canada where 
Queea Elisabeth landed during a tow  of the St. Lawrence Seaway, 
It carried away after he collapsed from the heat. Other members 
of the guard stand at attention at the ceremony continues.

White, Negro Face 
Death Sentences

BEAUFORT, SC  . (A P ) - A  24- 
year-old white Marine and a 19- 
year-old Negro—comicted in sepa
rate interracial rape cases—face 
death in South Carolina’s electric 
chair.

Attorneys for both have asked 
for new trials Neither has been 
sentenced pending hearings Thurs
day on new trial motions.

In each case, the death sentence 
was made mandatory* under South 
Carolina law when the jury did 
not recommerxl mercy.

Israel Sharpe, a Negro, was con- 
\ icted Tuesday night by a jury of 
.six while and six Negro men of 
attempting to rape a young white 
woman in her home Attempted 
rape is a capital crime in South 
Carolina.

Little more than 24 hours earlier, 
Marine Pvt. Fred Davis, a natit'e 
of Atlanta, was con\TctiBd by an 
all-white Jury of raping a 47-year- 
old Negro woman.

Should Davw go to the electric 
chair, it would be the first re
corded execution of a white man

for raping a Negro woman.
Jud^  J. Henry Johnwai com- 

nvented after the jury returned its 
verdict in the Sharpe caee: "The 
verdicts should establish beyoixl 
all doubt that any persons regard
less of race, color or creed, can 
get justice in South CaroUna.

" I  can't see how any diffeiwpt 
verdict could have giveo in eitbar 
case”

Sharpe was convicted of fordog 
his way Into the home of a Ma
rine's wife while her three a n a l 
children slept and attempting to 
rape her.

A neighbor heard bar ■craatne 
and called police. Sharpe eras 
picked up at hie home an hour 
and a half later.

Sheriff J. E. McTear tedMad 
at Dalis ’ trial that the youM Ma- 
rine, an electrician at ^  Marine 
Auxiliary Air Station bare, aiknit' 
ted to him he attacked the wo
man.

Davk denied ha had adknittad 
attacking the woman. Ha said aha 
consented.

Unhappy Fiscal New 
Year For Bureaus

WASHINGTON (A P ) - I t  was an 
unhappy fiscal new year today for 
more than a score of government 
agencies.

They started off the new gov
ernment year of 1960 not knowing 
where their next million—or bil
lion — dollars was coming from. 
But they had assurance that they 
would get it sooner or later, and 
they had definite plans on how to 
spend it.

They are the agencies whose 
budgets for the new year had not 
been acted on finally by Congress 
when the old government year 
faded out last midnight. Among 
them are some of the biggest 
spenders in government, like the 
Defen.se Department and the In-

r « x g t

Circus World 
Museum Opens

BARABOO. Wis f.\P )-Th e  new 
Circus World Mu-soum opens its 
doors today in the home of the 
Ringling Brothers with all the fan
fare that formerly surrounded the 
halycon days when the “ Greateet 
Show on Earth " came to town

Circus Day. proclaimed by the 
Wisconsin legislature, included a 
gala parade with elephants, b a n *  
a steam calliope, floats and cir
cus wagons once u.sed by the 
Rlnglings and official opening of 
the new museum.

The museum, festooned wdth 
brilliantly-colored banner depict
ing the freaks and curiosities of 
the old midway, occupies two 
large Ringling buildings that once 
lKX»ed horses and camels when 
the circus bad its winter quar
ters here.

Reconstructed famous old cu-- 
cus wagons and floats, a $50,000 
minature circus buiR to scale of 
the Ringling colossus when it trav
eled on four trains, and other au
thentic items of circus parapher
nalia, are on display. There also 
is a regular circus fer.t that Ls 
occupied by Blance, a 4.000-pound 
Indian elephant and other ani- 
mals.

Movie actress Rhonda Fleming, 
one of the stars of the nwvie 
“ The Big Circus" wax scheduled 
to ride in the parade, perched 
atop the head of one of the ele- 
phanLs.

Miss Fleming will appear at the 
RingUng and Julliard Theaters in 
the evening for the world premier 
of "The Big Circus”  Proceeds of 
the showings will go to the mu-

The festivities were schediMed 
r^ar the yard of the Baraboo 
where in November, 1882, Al., An 
T „  Otto. John, and Charles Rmg- 
ling and others staged the first 
performance of the ‘ Ringling 
aasslc  and Comic Concert Com
pany”  with a display of dogs, cats 
and stuffed squirrels. The Rtag- 
ling Brothers later joined Yankee 
Rwlnson to form Yankee Robins 
and Ringling Bros Circus which 
opened at Baraboo May 19. 1884.

The circus expanded to become 
the ruler of the outdoor ahoxo 
workL

temational Cooperation Admin
istration.

Rather than leave them tedxd- 
cally penniless. Congress rushed 
to their rescue Tuesday with its 
traditional "stopgap" appropria
tion bill.

This provides money for the 
month of July only, normally at 
the rate of about one-tw^th of 
what would be available if the 
1960 budget bills were not snagged 
on Capitol Hill. In the case of the 
Defense Department, for exanw 
this is a Uttle over three bilU 
dollars and will finance normal 
activities for one month.

These temporary measures are 
nothing new. Congress has been 
enacting them for years when it 
reached the sudden realization late 
in June that a lot of bills financing 
the year starting July 1 were stiU 
kicking around.

Tuesday's measure was passed 
with the customary cautions 
agaiast excessive spending and 
with a mild rebuke to the Senate 
f 0 r  Increasing appropriations 
voted by the House.

Statistics compiled by the House 
Appropriations Committee show 
that the House had cut about 
$1,175,000,000 from new funds re
quested by the President for the 
new year, but that the Senate had 
added approximately 6S3 millions 
to the House figures.
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WHITE'S

Hm firfng for yoor M y 4lli

OUTING!

Calebrafioii
SAU R a v in g s  in

D EM RTM EN r

C h a r c o d

Briqiitts
10-b . beg

pint can

sptaAu

Your Bust Tiro Bar  is _

iWHITE Prernlum Deluxe

A r«ally vtrtoliU ffobU modtl
PortabU Charcoal Orill
• Removable legsl • Sturdy gratel

2 8 , 0 0 0  M l  If
lA d tm iA d  AH k a le  off nittAHHA MAMkiadl

P d d liifi Mcnlc Tcrfile
Aluminum fremel 
Pressed wood topi 
Folds compectlyl 
2 4 "x 6 0 '^ s iz o

M v o r a g #  C h e s t

Fully Insulated with bottia opener 
16'/^x12V^x16 

Special

O u t l i M I

l« i :?

W H I t n  Trip*# 

G U A R A M T 8 '

•Slsrt* - . ^ ^

I X—a

UST P R i a  $ 3 1 .6 S  

6 .7 0 -1 5  TUBE-TYK 
HYION BUCKWIUl
Soft prietd at ofiff # •

fox friA y m  tM raappoUa tirel

YOUR TRADE-IN IS YOUR DOWN PAYMENH

TUBE-
TYPE

Poymonts $1JZ5 wtoklyl

INSTALLED FREEI
WHRU lAUNOD P.ZS p*r w li^  

(wtights Inchidid)

1 BUCXWAU 1 WNmWAU i
Tout
tm
sn

owun
m a

1UM4H
AUOWMM---

T06
MT

ONU*
e«
tin

-.H !-
1UM4N

Miowsaa
TW
MTtnue

T T i n r
7.10-1S
7-M-1S
I.00-1S

T T 3 T
35.25 
SB.4S
42.25

1431*
IM *
IA.44
18.2*

1*.W
18.99
21.99
23.99

t t iS
43J0
44.9S
SI.7S

114*
2141
21.H
24.7*

iT h
21.99
24.99 
2*-99

AJt-IS
7.10-15
7.A0-15
1.00-15

SSJS
SfJ5
4S.OO
47JS

IU 1
17J1
1I.S*
2M1

1944
2144
2444
2*44

4U S
48.15
S2J5
5145

2141
2171
2541
29.21

2244
1444
2744
2944

SUHUt SAVW6S ON dU M O O n ilS

CAMERA SPECIALS
puralite 
Linerl 
Only .

PRICES SLASHED

ON CAMPING SUPPLIES!
C o l t m a n  2 - b « n i # r  

C a m p  S t o v e

R«aulor $14.95

No smoke, soot or eshesi 
High-powered burners light Instantly, 
eeiily regulated. Big cooking area.

Rog, $9 .95

A l v m i i i u m  C A M P  C Q T

27" wide by 74Va" longl Durable 
coverl Light enough to carry in one 
handl Folds compactly for storagal

KEYSTONE 
PRICES 

REDUCED 
FOR THE 4th

KEYSTON E K]0x CAMERA W A  A | P
With Light Mater C  |  W  ̂
Regular 39.95 ........................................ a r l l # a #

KEYSTON E K38 CAMERA
With 3 Lenses And Leather Case 
Regular 129.95 . : ; . .

KEYSTONE K-48 MAGAZINE O A  A F
Loaded Camera X V  V  V
Regular 119.50 .....................................

K100D KEYSTONE 500w Projector Q g k  
With Still And Reverso J C V
Regular 99.95 ........................................ M b M  t0

K109D KEYSTONE 750w 4  A H
Projector And Ceso 1
Regular 174.95 ...............................

B E A U T I F Y  Y O U R  C A R  T O D A Y !

w H i r r s
TnDpiA-aim

“ Jel'Spun”  Auto Seat Covers
★  “ Oolden-weeve'* febricsl ★  Blue, green or black pettemfl
★  Shock-proof, sneg-proof end bum-resistentl

INSTALLED FREEI

“Litter-60” Basket
Made of Unbreakobla PIcmHcI

Use it in the 
car, home or 
boatl Special

W o o l i i o r ^ p r o o f  A U T O

TOP CARRIER

6-FOOT
MODEl

‘24.95
Suction cup protector feetl

1 9
Shop White's For Other Outstanding

with ssporots 
• bsodissl '
All fsr only. . . .

K a a p  C o o l  w i t h  t h i s  

6 - v o l t  o v o p o r o t l v o  

AUTO COOLIR
3  g M io n  resarvoirl Blowar-typa font Now

PaymmnH $1.25 w k l y
Wirei to car electrical system. . .  cools end circulates' 
air. With on-off switch and air directional louvers.

Sit or stand modal

Johnooii’o
I n o t a n t

J - W M
IJJ4 ox. eon

Push-button dispenior can 
. . .  for ease of eppliketiool 
Built-in cleanser. . .  to do 
the job quicker end eeslerl

Value to Make the 4th More Eniovablel ■•••y
-----------------------  I  7  - s to a r in g  w h o a l l

A lM i lM M e

Cool Screen
Keeps Sun*$ reys_ootl.

13"k 18"|
Qip-on •
M i^ a l  . •

Fits Most'

Broko Rluid
12-ounc#
CenI 
Reg. 49c

T r a R s m b t i o i i  f l i r i i

1-quart 
Official 
Type Al

Folding metal 
fram e  and pad
ded, d u r a b l e  
plastic-covered 
back end seat.

WHITE'S
THE HOMi. Of  GK' tAr fR VAI ULS

202-204 SCURRY —  DIAL AM 4-5271 
FLIN TY F R II PARKINO

i
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Hint exwcTiNS
OUR fUMTW ABOUT
.TAOWtlKS,!r$«.

ItII
i

7-1

CMLOREN-MArfBE MY I 
MRX FIND ANOTHER R.ACE ' 

LO A HOT DOO STAND— , 1

l-wV<-W*

.A-* .• •*.

eZ b ti I r ________
..-.W

J

A N O T H E R  O N E  
O F  M y  N U T T y  

D R E A M S

'ityCA/ITT SPEAK ENSJSH 
AfTAM CAffJT SPEAK EVE- 
TAUAKl ANT, NATCMERLy 
NEITHER a u S  N E S ^  

^ W IL L —

-ftUXAH K)MTEU.njM 
VORE EVES 'O ' WANTS 
TD KNOW WMIJTAM IS 

DOIN'"
F I

AH IS INVITIN'MAH 
MAMMV TO OUR WEDON: 
iSALLff VOIL LOVE TH 
SWEET SCRAWNT/ UT-SOUL?

??-VO 'LO O KS 
S IC K "  — 

SUMPTMIN'
v o 'E T ?  j  m

DAGWOOQ WHEN
VOU BRING 

SOMEONE HOME) 3
FOR DINNER *
M3U SHOULD )
PHONE ME 

FIRST

k "V-
■ CJ‘

7-1

AM* 1C SnUMCEltS IN THE 
MOIDMOKT SMOTHBT WERE ONLY 
MER1 TO DO SOME WINnH'AN* 
RSMnr -  BUT I SAW ONE OF 
DiOS XBMSQM QUM6&
suavnoRs u se -

OH,
TRANSOM??

.YOU MEAN 
A TRANSIT/
OH-OM-lTS 
COME AT

THAT MEANS THETBE SURVE10RS AM* ^  
TIMBER CRUISERS HERE TD CHECK OVER 
the LAND -fT MEANS THE BtG PULPMOOD AN* 
LUMBER COMPANY WHAT OWNS IT WIIL 
ŜOON SORT L066IN' OPWATIONS---

nr does! it means trouble fer m e i
0 -FOR YEARS tVE KIDDED THEM POOR *

POES THAT MEAN THE 
shanty-boat FOLKS 
MIU. HAFTA MOVE 7?

1DO -FOR YEARS lYE KIDDED THEM POOR 
CRITTERS INTO THfNKIN'HV MA6IC PIWVERS 
KIM SAVE tH FROM ANYTHIND -NOW THEyll 
EXPECT ME TO HEX A MILUON-DOllAR 
COR WRATTON CIPW OPT̂  BOgWKS ft  

X-

AFTER WHAT YE 
SAID, UNK SNUFFY- 
I  CANT NOWISE 

STAY h e r e  un der 
YORE ROOF-TOP

I  O N I Y  S A I D  W H A T  
W U Z  O N  F A Y  M I N D , 

S A I R Y -  Y O 'R E  
J E S T  A N O T H E R  

M O U T H  T O  F E E D

IL L  6 T  ALONG SOMEHOW- 
(S N IF 'S N IF ) r a  DO LIKE 
TH'HAW GS-l ~
ROOT PER 
ACORNS AN'
PEANUTS WIF 
MY BARE 
NOSE AN'-;,

THAR'S NO 
NEED FER 

THAT, 
HONEY K T

EVERY nOCETWE 
S a X T lV  LECTURE 
benerts  cxjRcoua 
g r a n d m a /

SHUCIcat DON'T 
LIKE LECTURES, BUT „ 
I'LL HELP YOU CXJTj

1 CIVE ME ONE SEAT W AY 
BAC K  IN A  CORNER O* 
TH* BALOONY—r "

L̂JMAjMaa* ^

... SO  M Y  SNO RIN ' W O N T
BOTHER ANYONE /„

J-ARBC LAONd^ROOt.] 
THREE 3eDKOOM&.
AND SCSI---------
:0 «A L 1 —.

•'^-THEREAR 
FACES IRieKT 
OLTTON T H E -

I

IM \M  IS
«/»

IIII

I  THOUetTT 
HAVING A  0ABT^ 
SISTER UOULD 

CHANGE M/ttMOLEj 
LFB.BUT IT 

hA&I'T..

PEOPU SntL HATE Mf..N060W 
n A u y  LflCESlHE,.! GET JUST 
AS DEPKSSED AS I AUiA'iS DiO.. 

IT

O l

O K

THE CnifeuE 
BROblNS IN 
,THlS WORLD,

H£'5 t h e
CHARLIE , 
BROtUNEST!

<ffRAlN(N& 
16 OVER... 

ANO SOME 
SURPRISE 
VISITORS 
SHOW UP 
AT THE 
C A M P S /

Nice OP KITTY TO T  I  HADoRtve YOU UP HEfw.. 1 TO see
BUT YOU SNOULONT /  YOU, JOE-. 
HAVE MADE THE ^  FROMlM 
TRIP IN YOUR V  YOirLL M  
CONDITION, ANN. X CAMMUL.*

Bop-Youv errn 
MOT tOM...I*VE 
BOUGHT A MMR 
COAT, MAMONO 
RMO ANO A 
NBWCAR-.ANO

\ n j j i L
.YK.MOLUC? K

HAKT!«**TOHtARTHtNtwy ♦..AMR AAR3T  ̂ . 
A W ^ T t t j^  ACCOUNT ^ 5 E T H  

MttUTIVt. V ME AU ABOUT HIM!

k

BBOTl.~rrs -“S  
IF YDU DONT U 

HARTt—  I  
NY ADAMS-* /
LV AT YOUK /
;c!

NOT ASBOTl.~ 
ADAMS,
MINO. MISS 
ANTONY ADAMS
tNTIRELV 
SERVICE!

SHALL WE GO INTO 
THE CONFERENCE ROOM, 

MR. ABBOT?

BUT Da afraid/I
BUT PERHAPS.^ 

WASNT
HARRISON AND lU  GO \ 
TO THE DOORTAKE twO 
MEN AROUND THE OTHER 
SIDE OF THE BUILDING .' ̂ CAREFLIL...BUT SwCXTT 

TO KILL.' /

G. BLAIN  
LUSE

Your Cleaner 
It W o rth -  

Up 
To 50%

VACUUM CLEA N ER  SA LES. SERVICE A EXCH AN GE 1501 LANCASTER  
Tredo-lns On New EU R EK A S And G .E. CLEA N ER S

Bargains In Latest Model Used Cleaners, Guaranteed. 1 Blk. W. Of Gregg 
Guaranteed Service For All Mekos— Rent Cleaners, 50s Up p ,,,„

KOW I dOTTA 5DCAN, ,
BACH dNATOUTOF H iR f ,'PRY WM OFFa AN* PUT ’

WMATIN CC
tw f 1 « * | ^  1 t a l k  

Id M fN  ( VID B 
dOiNrON?.' A0UI

___FOH 'TAUKf^MB
IDBMPuOVIN*0UNCMC3M

THfV WA5 tH A lM D  10 PUV
ROU^vy HCAO AN* FORM
W O F ib f  ftaviNT MB THB

OF t a k n ’»* a l -
■ 10_d0  WA5 IBBA0YOU MAP 11

TMlWOiPf
»iUKN’».AM- V 

WA5 IBBA0
7Mtyi¥ommw

STOS# rwfv IN5UUIP5OMIB0PVF0RMBT
AiTHtMAOBMB,
eATM/woiosrA

6A«'

TOO BAD, toUPMUNK'.' 
- I  FWJRC TD SPEND, 

MAYBE, FOUR OR FIVE 
A WEEK'

NATURALLY, IF rOU’RE NOT erratMTCD I  CAN 
TAKE MY BUSINESS 
SOMCWHCRl ELSE'

r  AM MTERESTED IN >00, MISTERJ 
REAL INTERESTED.'.. ANO YOU'RE 

NOT ABCXJT 70 GO ANYWHim
FI SF»

GRIN AND BEAR IT

•''My poUcy h to keep the press fully uifornml, boys! . . .  So / 
won't try to Mifo the fxt tlut friends end reittkes ere merr- 

fkming jm  as a presidentiel possibUityf:,,̂

Crossword Puzzle

The Herald’s 
Entertainment Page

Of
Top Comics

ACROSS 
1. Ship's diary 
4. Ruined 
vesacl 

a. Abyu
12. Atmosphere
13. Wadlns 

bird
14. Red deer
15. Extended 

mats ot ice
17. Antelope 
IS. Cross a 

rlvar
20. Stratum ot 

ore
21. Inevitable 
23. Chooses 
36. Near
27. Drift 
36. Trim 
SO. Poaaesslve 

pronoun 
23. Paste of 

bread 
34. Belgian 

commune

35. False 
itatementa 

37. Frozen ram 
39. Among 
<0. Predica

ments 
42. Reward
44. Competes
45. Slipped 
44. Breakfast,

lunch and 
dinner 

41. Slight 
51. Acknowl

edge
53. Belonging 

to them
54. Silkworm
55. Carets 
54. Things to

sit on 
57. Father

H o P E w 1 r A Ti Ml
A 0 E N 1 o o E d Id Iy ]
c O N S 1 0 e RE D,
t R t R E A L r M 1 T

T H 1 N 0 E c 1 D E
c C R E S L E A c 1 D
A L A N P A Y p R O 0
B 1 T A 1 0 B o O T Y
E T E N E L 0 T s
R E D A N M 1 L ? A O

E M o N oTl o & Y
Ia Il ^To o D O p E N
IBIOIOIN [w E_ e D E

Solution of Yssterday’a Pezzle

3. Swindle
4. Gyrated

DOWN
1. PaU 
behind

2. Liquid fat

5. Organ pipe
6. Stray from 
truth

7. PreOx 
aignifying 
ataociation

8. Assume a 
reverent 
attitude

6. Swaggers

/ I

3/

IF
sS"

jr

W

4/

7f

w w

10. Electric 
particle

11. Spread to 
dry

14. Outer 
garment 

18. Legal 
claim

20. Ornamental 
shaft

21. Goes 
bankrupt

22. Garret
23. Spirits
24. 'UnKulatO
25. Remain 

upright
28. Pries 

inquititlYelp 
31. Employe* 
33. Christian 
. Science 
practitionwi 

36. Journey 
by water 

38. Forming a 
pair

41. Deadly 
epidemics

43. Attached
45. Narrow 

opening
44. Thick head 

of hair
47. Sheep
48. X)cean
46. Period 
50. Diaen-

cumber 
S3. That fellow

PM TMM H tm .
Ak NewafoaNrM
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Earnings Rtvealtd
DALLAS (A P ) - T b o  DoUas 

4ews aakl today net earnings of 
Meiman-Marcus Co., Dallas spe- 

Ity store, totaled $1,005,61S ls«t 
ear.

Clyde Thomas
Attorney

State And Padaral Proctica 
First Nat'l Bank Building 

Phona AM 4-4621

New Trial Ordered
FORT WORTH (A P ) -  A new 

trial is in line for Eugene Lloyd 
Webb, an ex-convict sentenced to 
death following his conviction in 
the tavern slaying of Kenneth 
Burson last Dec. 28.

New Judge
AUSTIN (A P ) —County Judge 

Frank Crain of Victoria is the 
new judge of the 135th District 
Court there. He succeeds the late 
Frank Martin.

W ATCHBAN DS - HALF PRICE
The Largest Stack of Expansion Bands Fer Ladies And 

Gents la  West Texas. Select Years For Half-Price.

J. ’T . Grantham Watchmaker
1st Door North State Nat’l. Bank AM 4-9008

Lamesa Group Hos 
Instollation Meet

LAMESA — The Lamesa branch 
of the South Plains Assn, of Life 
Underwriters held its third instal
lation banquet here Monday night 
with Gene Campbell assuming the 
post of president.

Marshall Farrell of Lubbock, 
regional director for the Texas 
Assn, of L ife Underwriters and 
president of the South Plains 
Assn., installed the new officers.

Ross Woodson is the new vice 
president; Jim Hardwick, secre
tary-treasurer. Howard Gamer is 
the outgoing president.

The installation fete at Turner's 
Cafe Monday night was attended 
by 20 m em bm  wives and guests. 
They were entertained with magic 
tricks by Bill Brown of Lubbo^, 
member o f,  the ‘.‘Million Dollar 
Roundtable.”

The State Farm Insurance Companies
<*>•

prou(dly announce 
the appointment of-r

rr
C. ROSCOE 

CONE
With Offices At 

207 W. 10th At Gregg

Telephone A.M 3-3756

' - T o  serve your family 

insurance needs . . .  in

cluding Auto, Life and Fire 

Insurance.

STATE FARM INSURANCE
COMPANIES

Home Offices: Bloomington, Illinois

Thursday-Friday • Saturday

S P E C I A L S
Regular $1.03

Spark Plugs 
59*OurPrice

12-Ox. Can 
Heavy Duty

BRAKE
FLUID

33*

Complata Set For 4 Wheelt

BRAKE
SHOES

Ford, Chevrolet $|P95  
Plym outh ............... ^  Exch.

Regular $4.40 
Heavy Duty

KOOL 
Kooshion 

$2.85

Hollywood Type G lau  Pack

Mufflers
Ford, Chev., Plym.

$5.66
Rtgular $2.50 S««l«d Bm ih

HEAD LAM P
Carry A Spar* 1.59

Chrome Outside 
Rear Viaw

MIRROR
$2.35

U p

Chrome

Exhaust
Exten
sions
92*

U p

1510

Grtgg

Lucian Jones

DuPont
Two 4 One 16-Os. Can, $1.00 Value

Auto Cleaner and Polish
P in t

SOg P a c k a ge

Jumbo Knit Polishing Cloth
Both " F  C  e
For Only .............................

Dial

AM 44139

* Jimmie Jonnings

'■ir 'Wii'i

- 1

AfROTC Cadets Mannerly And Neat
The young college men at Webb these days for summer AFROTC 
training are toeing the line—diaclpline ia strict and the regnlationn 
to be observed many. Upper photo ahowa a cadet making certain 
his bed is made up Jnat to the last fraction of an Inch; below 
cadeta at the mess hall watch their manners and abide cloeely 
to the atem rules applied to the trainees.

AFRO TC GRIND RUGGED

Cadets Find Webb 
Career Strenuous

fEDrrOHtI NOTE: J9hm C.
aoibar wi thte report •• 

AFEOTC tralBlof M Webb Air Fere« 
Base. Ib a staAeat af tba L'alerratty 
•r Saatb Caralloa. Rt la a member e# 
tbe Ca4el OM ataff at tba aammer 
tratalac at tba baae.^

By CADET JOHN C. KENNEY 
One hundred eighty-five Air 

Force ROTC ca<teis sweated, 
marched, and polished their way 
F>2Lst the halfway mark ir. their 
four wedc aummer training here 
{X Webb this past weekend.

The unit commander, Lt. Col 
Herman G. Tillman Jr., gave the 
cadeta their first open base at the 
close of their aecond week of 
training. Many of them streamed 
into Big Spring for a look at the 
normal world. They were ready 
for a change of pace from the 
compressed dose of discipline and 
training they are receiving here 
at Webb.

Loudspeakers blare “ First CaH”  
-whHe—tP r  stiH dark MW and 
most cadets have secretly been up 
a half hour already, perishing 
shoes and cleaning their rooms. 
At reveille they pour from their 
rooms shouting as they hit a step 
at each note of the mtsic. F ifty 
seconds later the entire group is 
formed for calisthenics b^ore 
breakfast.

DISCIPLINE STRICT 
Breakfast and all meals mean 

knife-edge discipline in the dining 
hall. No talking is allowed. Cadets 
sH at attention, backs six inches 
from the back of their chairs. 
“ O r« hand in your lap, m ister!”  
warns a cadet officer. "G et your 
feet flat on the floor!”  snaps

another. One cadet muttered to a 
buddy on the way out of the d » w  
hall, “ My mother will never rec
ognize my table manners again."

The future officers absorb hours 
of instruction on survival training 
and air base defense, aircraft and 
aircrew indoctrination, military 
fundamentals, officer qualities, se
curity, physical training, weap
ons familiarization, demonstra
tions and field trips, and organi- 
zations and functions of an Air 
F'orce Base.

One highlight of cadet life is 
the day they command the stick 
on a T-33 jet trair.er and wind 
around the clouds. They return 
bubbling over with, “ .Man, w'hat 
a plane! Just touch the stick. . . 
rolls over like a barrel in the 
water." A few cadets return with 
their brown bag slightly used, 
but airsickness in these flights ia 
"iWt iS tfm roFr

ENTHUSIASM HOLDS UP
At Webb, enthusiasm among 

C-adets is currently running high. 
They know their training is de
signed to separate those who can 
take it with a grin from those who 
crack up under stress. Tactical 
officers are in close contact with 
the cadets and are looking for the 
young men who can Uhnk fast 
and accurately under pressure. 
So, they apply the pressure.

Each evening checks off another 
day of work, sweat, and leammg. 
The y o ( ^  men frwn schools and 
universities scattered over the 
nation are aiming at July 11, 
graduation day.

Legion Post 
Election Set

Election of officers for the com
ing year will be held by members 
of the Howard County Post No. 
355, at their regular meeting 
Thursday at 8 p.m. Delegates to 
the department convention in San 
Antonio July 23-25 are also to be 
chosen.

At the Post meeting last week 
a report was received by the 
nominating committee naming a 
slate of officers for consideration. 
An amended report is expected at 
the election meeting as well as 
additional nominations for the 
various offices from members 
from the floor.

With a membership of 365 for 
the year the Big Spring Poet will 
be entitled to 18 delegates to the 
statewide meeting in San Antonio. 
The Auxiliary will also meet in 
San Antonio at the same time.

All members of the Post and 
other eligible veterans have been 
invited to attend the Thursday 
election meeting.

Gail School Job 
Contracts Signed

Contracts were approved for 
$286,823.00 for additions to the 
Gail Rural high school by the 
board Tuesday afternoon. Garner 
Jones, Lamesa general contractor, 
was low bidder for general con
struction with $223,360.00. The me
chanical contract was awarded

John Patrick Flynn, and James 
Walter Forrester Jr. left Big 
Spring this morning for Albuquer
que. N. M., to be enlisted in the 
Navy’s Nuclear program in which 
they will be trained over the next 
several months.

Flynn attended Texas A&M Col
lege for two years and has been 
living with his parents Mr. and 
Mrs. J. E. Flynn, 1201 John.son 
St. He was em p lo )^  by the city 
water department prior to enlist
ing in the Navy,

Forrester attended Texas Tech. 
College for two years and was 
recently married. He has been 
living with his parents Mr. and 
Mrs. J. W. Forrester, at 1805 Run
nels. He was employed by the 
Texas 4c Pacific Railroad prior 
to enlistment in the Navy.

The Navy has many opportuni
ties for qualified young men who 
are high school graduates. For in
formation call A.M 4-6868 or visit 
the Navy Recruiter in the base
ment of the Post Office 8:30 a m. 
to 5 p.m. Monday through F ri
day and 8:30 a m. to 12 noon on 
Saturdays.

Garner Brothers of Odessa, for 
$46,396 00 and Odessa Electric 
Service company will do electri
cal work for $17,067.

Improvementa include a new 
classroom wing and an addition 
to an existing wing on the high 
school building in Gail. Work is 
already under way by the school 
board to have the entire old por
tion of the building repaired and 
redecorated.

Second low bidder on the work 
was J. D. Jones Construction Co., 
Big Spring with a proposal of 
$228,312. A. P. Kasch k Sons were 
second low bidders on the me
chanical and C. D. Electric also of 
Big Spring was second low on the 
electrical work.

Plans and specifications for the 
work were prepared by Brasher, 
Spencer & (kiyette of Lubbock. 
The work is to begin at once and 
is to be completed in 375 days.

Surgery Patient
Mrs. James Sparks, Abilene, 

was to have had surgery thL<< 
morning in St. Paul’.s Hospital at 
Dallas. She is the sister of Mrs. 
.Jewel U p t o n ,  1109 Mulberry. 
Friends said the heart operation 
was scheduled for 8 a.m. today.

LEGAL NOTICE
Hi* CsmmlHiontri' Court of Moword 

Cnuntr will rcctlTO bid* ot IS M) A M on 
July so. ISM. In Uio Coinmt**tonon' Court
room of Henrord Counijr Courthouao, Ulf 
Sprtnt. T «xu . (or lupplrtns of OMOllno. 
Dioool Purl ond Oil* (or Uio Rood Do- 
portmonl of Ho«srd County tor tht M il 
yror ■lirtlnt Aufuit I. ISM. Spoclfteitlen* 
•ro ■isllablo In Ibo oftleo of Uit County 
Xnflnoor In Courtbouio 

14)0 Court roMrvos tM rtsbt r«)sct 
•ny or aU bid*.

Loo Portrr 
County Auditor

Funeral Services 
For Infant Held

Graveside rites for Charles Cy
ril Thames, Infant son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Joseph C. Thames, were 
conducted at 10 a.m. Wednesday 
at the Trinity Memorial Park. Dr. 
P. D. O'Brien of First Baptist 
Church, officiated. Nalley-Pickle 
Funeral Home was in charge of 
arrangements. The child was bom 
Tuesday.

Sur\'ivors, in addition to the 
parents, include the paternal 
grandfather, Richard Thames of 
Cisco and the maternal aunt and 
uncle, Mr. and Mrs. William A. 
Hall of Pampa.

Roscoe Rites For 
Fred C. Graham

Funeral rites for Fred C. Gra 
ham, brnthof-in-law of  Mra John
ny Lane, 1604 Nolan, will be held 
at 4 p.m. today in the Church 
of (Tirist as Roscoe. Burial will 
be in the Roscoe Cemetery. Gra
ham died on Monday night in a 
Big Spring hospital.

On Honor Roll
RegirjJd Frederick Hj-er, Big 

Spring, was one of 2.315 students 
who made the spring semester 
honor roll at the University of 
Oklahoma. T V  list of honor stu
dents for the semester has just 
been announced in Norman by 
Dr. George L. Cross, president 
of the university.

BUSINESS
DIRECTORY
Where to buy- 

in Service 
with the best

AUTO 8EKV1CE-
uoToi a BCAxnto sxxvrcx«04 JobruM__________________ AM H3n

BEAUTY SHOPS-
BON-KTra BBAUT^SHOP

in i  Jobnien lAl AM s s ia

ROOFERS-
WXIT TEXAS SOOPIMO CO.

MS Eait Znd AM M im
COFPMAM BOOPINO 

S40S Runn«l* AJ

O F F IC E  8 U P P L Y -

TROMAS T T P B W R n n  
PLT

10] Mala
A OPPICB tU PPL I

CDMAR-PRINTINO-LBTTBB SBBVTCa
1211 Ea*t ISIb AM A M

REAL ESTATE
HOUSE FOR SALE A2
J BBDROOM. I  BATR brick heme. Buu- 
Ity I7M. Already on OI Leas. MU Ham
ilton, Dou(la** Addition. •ALDERSON REAL ESTATE
AM 4-2807-1710 Scu iry-A M  4-8038
OOUAO HIGH—S Badraom. dan. waod- 
bunUnf (Iraclacc. S tUa baUu. carpat‘ 
drape*, double carport, IIS.AM 
WAMOfOTON SCROOL-S Bedroatn. larft 
carpeted IlTinf room, mailer badreom. 
ball. IS* bath*. NIcrIy fenced. Attached 
laraf*. SMW down
CLEAN AS A PIN. brtrk trim. S bMl- 
rooma. drn. air conditioned, carpeted 
beautiful yard, redwood fonca. allacbtd 
iara«o. SMM down.
WORTN PBELBR AODITTON — Brick 
1 bedroom, nicely (arpated llTlDi-dlnlny 
room. wood-bumln( hreplaca. .yuatom 
drape*, reniral heat-eooUnf, ISb baUa.
double carport. Will taka trada-bi-  ----------

i Elma Aldartan AM 4-SS01 
Bylela Roaa AM 4-tSM 
Art Pranklla AM 4-«IS4

Member Multiple LtsUng Service
2~BEDROOM BOUSE tar *ala by awnw 
Near Callt|e Nrlebt* eabeol. m w  Junlar 
Blfb and VA RoapUal. ibapplax aaolar 
near. AM AMTS
MODERN t BEDROOM hanM (or eala by 
ownar. Small down payment and
meota (or rtabl paep lA ca ll AM S-t
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VETERANS! aBTAIN
IM M EDIATE POSSESSION
To A Beautiful Brick 3 Bedroom 

Gl Home With A Low Deposit Of

,  S ^ A O Oonly
This might be your last opportunity 
to take odvontoge of our low. .  •

4 i % Interest
Rote

Gain The Additionol. Adrontoge Of

LOW CLOSING COSTS
On These Last* 2 Gl Homes 

Modal Home At 1806 Lauria 

Open 9 A . M . - 8 P.M. 
Sunday 1 P.M. ■ 6 P.M.

E. C. SMITH 
.CONSTRUCTION CO.
jl^AM 3-4060  ̂ AM "44 W1____________AM 3-4439

REA L ESTA TE

HOUSES FOR SALE A2

M ARIE ROW LAND
Balcimani Tbalisa MooIcoiiust

W..|t»»
AM s-isn AM t-arn
Member Multiple Listing Service
A OOOO BUT -1 badraom biick. aaparata 
den ISxlS. Haa S room bouia In rear. All 
(or SIS. SCO.
LARGE 1 BEDROOM on East ITUl. 
■PECIAL S BOOM bouaa. wlrad (or m .
On large pared corner lot. Duct (or air. 
SIOM down.
3 BEDROOM BRICE. hardwwMl floarA 
extra large walk-ta elaaaU. huge bath, 
lorely yard. tUa lenea. S Block* OoUad 
Junior High Ttka loDia trade. Total 
S16.8M.
3 BEDROOM BRICE trim, aaipatad. 
wired 33A On parement. tlOOO down, awiw 
er will carry papar,.^
NICE 1 BEDROOM duplai. aarpetad. 
Cbolea location. S2M0 down.
LARGE 4 ROOMS, comar lot. SMS aqA- 
Ity. balance 37M. S30 month. See 1418 Wait 
Ind.

BY OWNER. 3 badroom brick, aomar
lot. duct atr and beat. PaymaBU MB, 
equity 31.180 1608 Wren. AM ASIgS.

WASRTNOTON BLVD. 3 badrooma. toraly 
den. 3 bath*. wtU taka amallar bouaa hi 
trad*.
3 BEDROOMg, *aparala dlnliig roan, hlaa 
y*rd. juit off W*«hlngton Bird, eo Vir
ginia, only 311.080. Vacant now.
LAROE 3 bedroom on Vtnaa, hare aav 
PHA 33 year loan (or thl* eoa. Vacant 
now. lat'a looh at thl* ona.
NICE 3 bedroom oo Syeamora, Iota o( 
room In thl* on*. Paymmt* only S88 
per month on old Ol loan aS 3tb par 
cent. Vacant now.
NICE 3 bedroom and den eloea to Wa*b- 
Ington SchooL thle ona la really prtead 
light.

CLEAN AND CUTE, thle 3 bedroom on I
hlta gf  Llli m  HfBH Ttn TB R M t~ $  

one. $38 per month.
NEW PHA 33 year loan (or a nlca I
3 bedroom and der. eloea to RCJC. It | 
won't taka much money to moTO In.
BUSINESB PROPERTY anyonof Wa 
hart tome of the beat. Call u*.

bill sheppartd & co.
1417 Wood Realtor AM 4-2991 

Lola Sheppard AM 4-2991 

Nina Rose Walker A.M 4-6618 

Billy Mac Sheppard AM 4-5845 

LeatricB Ewing AM 3-2253 

Member Multiple Listing Service

“ HOME OF BETTER LISTINGS”
3 bedroom price—18808

hardwood noore. tb acra land. 4W 
per cent Ol low equity, 
near all ecboole yacant
3 bedroom orlck. UTlog room opena 
to fencad backyard, large birch kltcnan- 
utllUy room, full equity SlIOO. 

let us show u
thl* livable home, bedroom* ISxll, 
14zlA 7 cloeeu. 318 wiring, garaga, 
larga fenced lot-frutt trees, patio. 818.- 
100. MS month.

3 bedroom brick on tuctoo
carpet, drapes, 330 wlrtng. lovely yard, 
fenced.

Individuality B quality 
ta thU lovaly rad biick. an alaetrla 
kitchen opens to covered patio A dan 
with fireplace, best carpet-drapa* TUa 
bathe with drsHing area. 1-car garage- 
itoraga. see now.

thl* u must c $13,800.
large 3-bedroom borne with alectiic 
kitchen. 4 outside doors, pretty (encag 
yard, gtrake. coocrata cellar, aiaal) 
•quiiy. S34 month.

pricad light an purdua
lovely 3 bedroom brick, utility room, 
plumbed for washer and dryar. tUa 
fenced, beiuttful yard, 

pretty pink brick
$480 down, 3 bedroom*, t btth*. garaga- 
•torag*. $13,300 OI 

Ilk* country living?77 
naw hnm* earpatvd. aeraaga. water
W*1L ItOOO 

waahlngton place
larga 3-b*droom brick. gaa-Rrvpiaca, 
covered patio. I I  troee. 1-ear garaga- 
•torage room, trade (er emallor homo, 

eollega park estata
epacloue 3-bedroam brtak. Ida bath. 
u-ahap«d kttchan wUh dining araa. 
(aacad yard, garaga. email aqulty. |gl 
month.

waehingtda h goliod high 
I hodireomi. utility room. 81700 oqutty. 
largo 7'badroocn*. tl0.|gs. SM month, 

oorlr aroorican brick 
aipeaad beam ealUag in hrlBg-dtiiiag 
room, earpat-drapa*. eompaat kltoham 
utility room. 8338b down, 

rad brick PHA 
3 badroam*. tno bath wood ahlnglo 
Tott gortgo. 1830 down.

8 hodroem* 
don-droplaeo—kitabgn (an alaetrfol 8H 
hatha, carpat-drapaa. aantral-haal-cool. 
bia. 3-ear garage. 880 g loa water waU. 
only llt,8gg.

o*w I bedroom glee down
total 88813. 8SI wlrtaf, hardwood floora, 
air condlUowtd.

FOR PROFESSIONAL SERVICE.
Oantacl

Nova Dean Rhoatds 
Edna Harris

RaalSora — l i  L.B
AM S-1490____________ 800 Lancasttr

Slaughter

HOUSES FOB SALE

GREGG gTRBET. 918140 batwaan
3th arul 8th. buelnaaa loiu. 8 Itaom bouaa. 
Pricad lor quick aala. 
g r  ANTON- Brand naw, 8 baAwcni. S 
hatha, near ecbool, paved etroai. hnm » 
dlata poaecaelon, 81804 down. 
tlMO DORTN vrtU buy eloaa I  bodroaob 
naar aehoeU, ehopptng aantar. Maw lean, 
Eaat 14tb ktraat.
HILLBIDB DRIVa I I I  (eat (Tewlaga. S 
bedroom tile and atuceo. Oeobla garagw, 
extra datp Iota. Will eonildar trada. »  
eellant location.
ELM DRIVE, rental untt. I  hodroana ita^  
CO. 84730. tneoma IM month.
LANCABTER gmOCET BtvaaStaiWl OEBM* 
tunlty, 3 boueca. navad. top eendHlan. 
coma 8300 plna. lOght owtllder (a m  prvw 
•rta trada. ____
WRIGNT STRBBT-B M e. HaaR hMSMV 
83300. Eaet front.

D O UG LA SS R E A L T Y
AM 4-4868 AM  4-5X23 AM  44063

a a  SQUYRES
lOOS Bluebonnet AM  4-MSI
itata Lteanead-Bondad Reel B itata RreBar

38 ACRE PARK an Iffiahh 
praaaurw pump, ptanSp waM 
chard. Btntha ly item. S.Rat

eoma under imgatton. Hlaa , 
gota wNh 4rada. 8H0R m Im  *
cenatdar acraa trada. Bxahml' 
Multlpla Uattag. ___________

Waa •*> 

mk lagta

ONLY 8 LOTB MaSa. mm,
North Gonad. 8Mk.
NICE I  badroom. u m  tm , aim yard, 
garage. NW IMh. tl8M deira. M8 mogM. 
3 BEDROOll honioalm on EerthwoM Mta
only 84.430
HAVE NICE 8 hodroem md t  kidrcem 
on 4 lota. Win trade 8m anythtag at vahsik 
ear, boat, eta.JAIME MORALES
AM 4400S 8U 8. OolUd

EARNtS-PAGE

AM 4-6598 AM 4-474S

ARE YOU THE OUTDOOH TYPE — Boy. 
we can keep you happy — 78 ft. tram 
300 ft. deep — completely eaturatad with 
graaa-ihrube roeai llawa
tht* I* th* meet beautiful yard ta Eta 
apiing. — And. light etap-dah ta the mtd  ̂
d!a of It, Is a pretty 3 bedroom homo — 
eoparaie dining room — hardwood floora
— carpet — badrooma 14 by 141 — 
located In salt end-i light wharo moat at 
you are wanting) — tba plica — g l l jg t  
(The owner should a*k 81S.8M)
PACK YOLUl BAG. BRING TOOR
THINGB — MOTE ON DOWN TO SAND 
SPRINGS — We'vo got a dandy
NEW 3 bedroom — Rafiigeratod Air — 
Birch Cablntt*<oopor tubing — 338 wtr* 
tag — H acra of land — City and Walt 
water Vmollte ttlo — SI.300 down. 
COLD POTATOES AftD COLD ORATT— 
la all you'ro going to get to oat N ym 
•how your wife thl* beaottful (limple-Cut 
Stone. 3 bedroom inaneloo and don't trada 
(or It. n baa 3 baUu all covered la 
ceramic tile — a carpot thick enough 
to sleep on — built ta China Cloaat
— Btrcb Wood eabtaela (lota at tbera) — 
rock planter — big baaammt — If yen 
think I'm eiiggeratta*. go look at tt — 
thl* horn* I* a HOME — WUl trada or
88.000 Down.
ROW MUCH DO TOO LOVE BER777 — 
enough to sot her up ta real *tyla77 — 
Try this 3 badroom-dan on for efio. — I 
think you will find that It's just a (Ul 
Located on E 8th — get a patk>.go4 a 
redwood fance — got a hardwood floor
— 813.880 — 13.788 doWB
DUPLEX — 88MM ROLLING IN — Air
port oddltlon — very good condttloa
— furnished — only 1808 down — 871 08

Kr month poymtnu — buy a gold mtao'l 
1.073.343.63.487.134.1M.I80.888.008 tana

of din — etackod on a 34 by 148 )o4 
— located on old San Angtlo highway 
— 8430 00 — good term* — (that ta 
cheap dirt).

MONTICELLO ADDITION
You can own a $ or S bedroom 
home In Montirello—No Down Pay
ment—Small CloBlni Coat

BLACKMON *  ASSOC. INC. 
2100 lltb PLACE

_____________ AM 4-2594_____________
MODERN CABIN oo Laho Calorada CRT 
—lot Ineludad See E P. Browne at Oan. 
nco Station west of Colorado City.
NICE 3 BEDROOM hooM (Or aala with 
no down payment $I2S par month: SUM 
down. 3180 per month: 83$M down, aaly 
891 per month *t 4*« tatarmt m  halanca. 
Cell ih* owner AM 4-lgM If totaratasd.

GEORGE ELLIO TT  
COM PANY

Multiple Listing Serrlc*

409 Main
R e s . AM 3-3616 Off AM 9-9104

AM 4-9MI 
BEAUTlPtTL I

1JM Or*8g 
htiab. dan. alao-

in* kltchm, healing. aoaUng 
LOVELY gMAUThOiiaa on oemar tat 
with epara for hufld^. 918M dawn.
3 BEDROOM DRN. good wall water. » k  
acroo. U to ta tba aounlry. B>iof Ufa,

338 ACRCB-Eoward County, 
mile anfrom Big Bprlng. 1

ttl coMon ronta.

18 w 
paeon

Buy now got cotton ronta.
200 ACREE-Roward County IS BlIIN ( 
Big ^ring. on good highway.
JUST RTRAT You Ravo tom  Aaktag ) 
1 Badraom. Uytng-dtahig aanhBMtten. 
earpatod. Ttia hath, taoead yard an 
oor lot, perfect toutheoet taonllsn. 
BOOMINiM WUh Bemrty Can — ta ihta I  ha*x 
ream hatno. Ra* a 
a water well. Nloe tael 
New PHA applied (nr.

m SS
New PHA applied mr.
w* R a*f a Dandy Hansg laf Mb i
faaUy. Per anirWOO an Ogllhd.

tfih.

fataUy.

Real EsUte

InnirucE

Loans
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A T T E N T I O N
If  Y m  Are EKfibU For A G .l. Leon—  ' 

Did yen know tliot O N LY $50.00 will move 
yev info e new 3 Bedroom Brick Home 

in Montkello Addition?
M OVE IN ’N O W -FIRST PAYM ENT  

d C tO B ER  Ir t  ■

F.H.A. 3 BEDROOM BRICK  
1 And 2 BATHS

We now hove e 3 bedroom brick home with 
attached garage for

O N LY
$400 Down Poyment
FIRST PAYM ENT W O N T  BE DUE UNTIL OCT. l i t

NOW UNDER CONSTRUCTION  
COLLEGE PARK ESTATES 

F.H.A. 3 Bedroom Brick*—
Mohogony Paneled Family Rooms 
Mahogany Cabinets 
Central Heat
Near Schools And College 
Neor Future Modern Shopping 
Center
Buy Where Eoch Home Is 
Distinctively Different

JACK SHAFFER
Soles Representative

Field Sole* Office 15th At Birdwell Lone
Open Doily 9:00 o.m.— 7r00 .....

Sunday* 1:00 p.m.— 6:00 p.m.
OR CA LL

AM 4-7376 -  AM 4-8243
MeteriaU Furnished By Lloyd F. Curley Lumbar

LISTEN TO OUR LOCAL NEWSCAST
KHEM 8:00 A M . D AILY

Sponsored By Lloyd F. Curley

•  ElecUlcal WIrtai
•  Li(hU*( Fiztarcs A Lamp* 
e  Camplete LIm  Bellt-I*

AppUucea
FREE ESTIMATES

TALLY
E L E C T R IC  C O .
B. M  AM 4-lltP

1 REN TALS B

R EA L ESTA TE
houses f o r  s a l e At

TOT STALCUP 
JUANITA CONWAY

Memb«r Multiple Llatlnc KrTtee 
AM 4-S44 «M W. l«tb AM 4-7«M
LIKE NEW — prMtj 2 bedrootn, hard- 

I wood floors, bit cloMts. 130 wlrtat. wub 
or cocmrciloo, carport. Low oquUi. 12.900 
total,_______  ____
BEAUnrUL NEW (UbuiiiaB 1 bodroopi 

I biick. 3 tUo batbo. fully carpoted. but* 
kltclMii-den. firoplace, oloetne buiU-tn*. 
coircrwd patio, double tarage. concrete tile 
fence >23.900 Resiricled area.
REAL JEWEl^-new 2 bedroom brick, big 
ctoaeu. central beat, duct air. mahogany 
panclod kilcben, 220 wiring, carport. Only 
$T2S0
LIKE NEW—bnck trim. 1 bedroom. 2 
bathe, hardwood floore. hlg kilcben. 219.- 
eoo. accept good 3 bedroom In trade. 
DianNCTIVX—NEW 1 bedroom bnck. 1 
tilt baths, restricted suburban area. Gen
uine medallion home with many lorely 
features fenced csrpeled. sir condl- 
Uooad. doubts gsrage. good welL Only 
921.Don

FURNISHED APTSe B3

2 ROOM FURNISHED mpartmtat. prt-
vtie bath. Irl<tdair«. bills paid. Raar 104 

AM 4-m3 101 WashinftonWashmeton
2 AND 3 ROOM funUshed apartmaou 
BUis paid Summer rates. Elm Couru. 
12M We»t 3rd.
MODERN 3 ROOMS apd bath well fur 
nlshed apartment, steel cabinet kuehen 
Air conditioned, bills paid. Located ISO? 
Main, apply 430 Dallas.
3 ROOM FURNISHED. bUls paid. 300 
Hardiof. AM 3-42S9 after 5 pro.
2 LARGE ROOMS, private bath, friald-

ralNi.airs, air coodltiooed. newly redeeorai 
bif ckweL does in. bilU paid. AM ^3437. 
Me Owens.
2 ROOMS. BATH. utlUtiet paid, near hue 
and ihoppinf center. llCd Wood. AM 
4 ^ 1
AIR CX>NDmONED 3 rooms, bath, fur- 
ntshed duptea. 10S9 Bast 3rd. AM 4-MOO.
MCE. CLEAN duplei apartment, air ooa- 
dlUoned. Adults only Inquire 400 West 0th
TWO 3 ROOM furnished apartments, pri
vate baths, fiifidaire. bills paid. Ctoat tn. 
405 Main. AM 4-22B1

BUYING 
OR SELLING
IF  IT ’S FOR S.\LE WE H.A\^ IT.

LIST WITH US IF  YOU WANT
TO SELL OR BL^

Fire. Auto Liability 
Notary PubLc

LAROE CLEAN (umisbed 9-room apart- 
meat, bills paid, accept small child. 4M 
Ryoo. AM 3-2141.
3 ROOM FtnunsRED apartment Apply 
Wafoo Wheel Reetaurant. 103 E. 3rd.
ONE. TWO and three room furnished 
apartments AU private. utUltlee paid. 
Air BendifieneA King Apaitroentaa 304 
Johnson.
TWO ROOM furnished apartments. BUla 
paid. E L Tata. 3404 ,Weat Highway 30.
3 ROOM AND bath fumlBhed dimlez Ml 

4 - ^ .East ISth. AM 4-4773 or AM
3 ROOM FURNISHED apartment. biUs 
paid, private bath. No drinking—no pets. 
AM 4-73S4. 704 Runnels.
LAROE 3 ROOM furnished apartmant. 1411 
Main. Water paid. Will accept children. 
AM 4-5737.
3 ROOM FURNISHED apartment near Air 
Base. 2 bills paid. AM 4-50(1
LIVING ROOM-BEDROOM combination
bath, kitchen, utilities paid No drinking, 
no children, no pets. 23s Washington Blvd.

W AYN E— RED  CHAIN  
Battar Food For Lots

e i«%  Dairy ................  tS.U
eUnivenal Egg ..........  I4.S*
eM %  Hog Supplemeat . IS.U 
e  AIcoiro .. YT k .... ..
Ollier Feed* Priced Accordingly 
FRESH SHIPMENTS WEEKLY
Wayno— Rod Chain Food 

Store At Poor Bey's 
Sarvica Station 

1 Mi. North Ob Lameui Hlway 
For FREE Delivery 

Call AM <-*0M

REN TALS B
UNFURNISHED HOUSES B6
UNFITRNUIIED 4 BOOM houM elOM In. 
CkU AM 2-2212.
2 BEDROOM UNVORNUHED bouM. Ap
ply 114 Wnt Rh. AM 4-94>4.
2 BEDROOM UNFURNIOREO itouM. 12U 
RqUh. nmr Alrbuw. D. L. Raabarry. 
pbeo. 2121 dmy*. 2442 alghU. Ackcrly.

BUSINESS SERVICES
VIGAR’S TV 

AND RADIO SERVICE 
AM 4-5880 Day Or Night 

1612 Avion

N O T I C E
JACK McQUEARY 

Plumbing—Sales A Servica 
Contracting & Repairs—Water 

Heaters—Air Conditioning—Duct 
Systems.

Time Payment Plan 
Better Work Doesn’t Cost—It Pays 
AM S-2718 815 East 3rd

EXTERMINATORS
CALL MACK MOORE. AM 441M for 
t.rmllM. roachei, mothi. tie CompI*t. 
PeM Control Sorrlce. Work fully fuar- 
anind.

PAINTING-PAPERINO Ell
POR PAINTING (Inalda or out) call AM 
4-773T. Ha.a rtfamtcaa. Prat tatlmaUi.
rOR PAINTINO and paper hangtog. e»U 
D. M. MUler. 31> Dial*. AM 4-94*2.

BRAND NEW: 2 Bodroom. SIOS month. 
1408 Moan. AM ASSn.

POR PAINTINO—paper hanging — textoo- 
Ing—yaara of txperlanca All work guar
anteed. CaU J. T. Parmer, AM 4-SOtS. 204 
Weal 22nd.

2 BEDROOM UNFURNISHED houaa.
t«9 month. 1700 Eaat ISCh. AM 4-9020.

RUG CLEANING El«

4 ROOM UNFURNI8RED houM. rear of 
lot. Locatad 1027 Eaat 2nd. S40.00 tnonUi. 
AM 4-ltS4.

CARPET CLEANING Modem equipment, 
expeneneed all type, carpet. Free eall- 
matei. W. M. Brooxi. AM 3-1920.

In Order To Give Our 
Employees Benefit Of The 
Holiday, The Independent 

Insurance Agencies W ill Be 
Closed July 3, 4, 5

See Us Thursday For 
Your Insurance Needs.

Big Spring Association O f ’-* 
Independent Insurance Agencies

4 ROOM UNPURNISREO houae. 40S Lan- 
caiter. plumbad for automatic. Oaragt.

EMPLOYMENT

RENT A 2 BEDROOM 
ROME-ATTACHED GARAGE

HELP WANTED. Male r i
MECHANIC WANTED — good iteady In-

Hoi

Monticello Addition. G os « to school, 
churches and Junior College.

come, paid vacation. See Bennett Hoov
er. Lone Star Motor. AM 4-7464

BLACKMON & ASSOC. INC. 
AM 4-2594

CAB DRIVERS wauled—muat hart city 
permit Apply Orayhound But Depot.

F2HELP WANTED. Female

FURNISHED. CLEAN apartment, prtrate 
drive. Apply 315 Wtlla. AM 4-3S54
LAROE 2 BEDROOM upttairt apartment, 
fumlahed Available now. See J. B. RolUa,
toe Airba.ve Road

Slaughter
Member Multiple Listing Sen ice 
AM 4-2662 1305 Gregg

OPEN FOR INSPECTION

HERE ARE A  FEW  OF OUR M AN Y  
GOOD BUYS IN BRICK HOMES

Immediate peeaessioa. Liriag room with fire place, diniag room, 
S bedreoms, tile bath, deable garage, feaced yard, beaatifal car
pet aad drape*. 131* Jebasea.
S-Bedraem, large kitebea, ceatral heatlag aad cooUag, feaced 
yard. Small Dewa Paymeat. 1107 Oriele.
Large 4-BedreMa with deaMe carport. Lecated oa Yale.
Large 4-Bedreata twe stery beaee t»a Washiagtea Bird. 
3-Bedreem, dlalag reem, carpet aad draped. Lecated oa Pardae. 
Beaatifal beme ea Keatacky Way. 
m  Acres lecated ea Saa Aagele Highway.
Large 2-bedreeta aad dea ea ceraer let. Lecated ee Birdwell 
Laac.
Isa feet. Iltb Place Sbeppiag Ceater. 8458.** laceme new. 
F.H.A. aad G.L beases la Doaglase Additioa.

Mombor* Of Tha Multipla Listing Sarvica

M c P O N A L D - M t C t € S K € Y
Mrs. Liaa Flewellen, Salesmaa 

AM 4-8901 — AM 4-6097 — AM 4-4227 — AM 4-519* 
799 MAIN

IM EW  -

G.l. Brick Home
3226 DREXEL AYE. 
Mon. Through Sat.—

8:00 To 6:00

Sun.— 1:00 To 5:00

3 Bedrooms 
Family Room 

Double Garage 
Abundance Of Closets 

Ceramic Tile Bath 
Caloric Built-In Kitchen 

Birch Cabinets 
Pay Closing Costs Only 
Immediate Possession

AM 3-3871

FOR SA LE
NEARLY NEW. vxtrw nlc« 4 bvdroom 
homv in Sxnd Spnngi. *l».0O(>-h*ll ca»h. 
POUR ROOMS »rd  b»lb on Mr.quit*. 
$4001). >1000 cub. balance >50 month 
POUR ROOMS, bath, tn Coahoma, paved 
street, >3500. >1000 ca»h. balance >50
per month
THREE BEDROOM brtek near Coahoma.
nsoo >4000 Ca«h ___
SEVERAL BUSINESS LOTS on Eajt 3rd 
and on Gregg.

3 ROOMS. BATH, btlli paid. AdulU. In
quire 510 Runnel*. AM 2-3112. After 5 00 
AM 4-7223.
DIXIE APARTMENTS: 2 and 3 room 
apartments and bedroome. BUls paid. AM 
4-9124. 2301 Scurry. Mrs. J. T. Boland. 
Mgr.

LAROE LIVINO room, bedroom, dining 
room and kitchen, extra bed. bUl* paid, 
private garage 403 E Sth

UNFURMSHED APTS.
UNFURNISHED DUPLEX. $.V) Nice Coo- 
tRct OaviG Elrod ot Elrod Fumiture. A ll
T -m r--------------- : ■ ------- --------------

EXTRA LARGE 3 bsdrooro garof* apart
ment. baihn. plumbed for wooher. 230 
wlnng. AM 4-4259 after 5:00.
FOR RENT: 5 room and bath duplea. 
1̂ *1 bath.9 3 floor fumocet. wisher con
nection Oarage AM 4-5519

MISC. FOR RENT B7
3 HOUSES AND 1 apartment tor 
(urntahed or unturntabed. AM 4-710S. 
Mam.

rent.
ISOO

WA.NTED TO RENT B8
r  W- WHITE would like to rent paa- 
turelaod by tha tnonth. Call AM 4.543*.

ANNOUNCEMENTS C
LODGES Cl

EXPERISNCEDs LICENSED operator to 
managa beauty shop opening August 1.
In new Edwards Heights Sho|ip^ ten-

GET RESULTS! 
CLASSIFIED ADS

ter. AM 4-4218 or nights. AM
NEED BEAUTY operator for new shop 
opening July 1. AM 3-2947 or AM 3-3784

A V O N  C O SM E TIC S

CALLSm MEETING SUked 
Plains L<xUe No. M« A.P. 
and A M 'niursday. Jut;
7 30 pm. Work tn 
Degree.

W V. Griffin. W M. 
Ervin Daniel, Sec

Needs qualified Women interested 
in good earnings at once. Average 
to $10 a day. Increased cosmetic 
business creates opening in Howard 
County Jr. College vicinity. Write 
Dist. Mgr. 1515-B Sycamore. Big 
Spring,
WAITRESS WANTED, good hours. Apply 
In person. 2000 South ortgg.

CALLEDw MEETING Big 
Spring Chapter No. 171 
R A M. ‘  -----

WANT LADY to live In and car* for 
elderly coupla. Permanent. Good salary 
AM 4-4289

Work
July 10. 7:30 pm. 

lo Mark MMters
HELP WANTED. Mlse. n

Temp Currie, 
Ervin Daniel.

44BM WOMEN -839 PaUy> M l  It iM ey i 
nameplates. Write Reeves Co.* Attleboro.

3 BEDROOM UNFURNISHED duplex 
plenty cloeet tpoee. ISO nMoth. 
Lincoln. AM 4-8158

dugle
B

STATED CONCLAVE Big 
Spring Commondery No. 31 
K T. Monday. July 13. 7 30 
p m. Practice every Mon
day nlxM 7 30 p m.

Shelby Read. E C.
Ladd Smith. Rec.

INSTRUCTION

2 BEDROOM UNFURNISHED apartmfnt
AM 4-3for mu Inquir* lSd7-B Lincoln. AM 4-5*90

3 ROOM UNFURNISHED duplex. Very 
nice Call AM 4->423. $40 per month.
NICE 3 BEDROOM unfurnished duplex. 
9M month. CaU Reeder Agency, AM 
4.S3M

KNIOHTS OF PYTHIAS. 
Prantler Lodge No. 42. Meet
ing every Tuesday. 7:2* p.m. 
Meeting at American Legion 
RaU.

Jame* Vines
Chancellor Commander

NEWLY DECORATED. 4 room unfur
nished apartment Water paid AM 4-5951.
EXTRA LARGE 2 bedroom garage 
apartment. 1‘ .  bath*, plumbed for w**her, 
220 wlrtng AM 4-439*

BIO SPRING Lodge No 
134« A F. and A M . Stated 
Meeting 1st and 3rd Thurs. 
days, f  30 p m

Beth Lacy. W M 
O. O Hughes, See.

RIOH SCHOOL OR PRE HIOH 
SCHOOL AT HOME 

Texts furnished. Diploma awarded. Loe 
monthly payment*. For free booklet write 
Amertcin School, Dept. BH, Box 2145. 
Lubbock. Tex**

FINANCIAL
PERSONAL LOANS R2

SPECIAL NOTICES C*

FOR RENT
2-Bedroom unfurnished duplex. 6 
Large closets, extra nice location. 
$60 Month.

PERSONAL LOANS to oil working p^o- 
pie. I moke ioong others refuje. Coll Mr 
Partonj. AM 3-3555

ALL NEW all over ogola. Cherrolet'i
^Er-

A. M. S U LL IV A N
Realtor 1010 Gregg
Res. AM 4-2475 Off. AM 4-8532

don* It again—ALL NEW ear for th* 
second straight yea.-. You'D note fresh 
new distinction tn SUmltne Design A 
floating new kind of smoothness from 
Chevrolet's superior ride. B* our gue.st 
(or a Pleasure Testf Drive a 1*9* CHEV
ROLET TODAY TidweU Chevrolet. 1501 
East 4th. AU 4-7421.

3 ROOMS AND bath, washer connection, 
newly decorated *50 month AM 4-S092.

FURNISHED HOUSES B5

fS ATKINS PRODUCTS sold at 1004 South 
Oregg. Good spectats. AM 4-4M3. Fre* 
delivery.

3 ROOM FURNISHED house. Apply *02 
Ssn Antonio Street
3 ROOM FURNISHED house, water paid. 
Located 404 Es.t tth See after 4 p m

FUR.M.SHED HOUSES BS

I WILL not be responsible (or anv debts 
made by anyone other than myself J 
D ijlm m yi Woods

All Shown By Appointment O n ly - 
No Driving By And Looking.

A. M. SULLIVAN
Realtor 1010 Gregg St.
Res AM 4-247.5 Off AM 4-8.532

2 HOUSES FOR rent. 1 furnished oed 
other unfurnished. Utter has 2 bedrooms 
No blLi pRid no pe’ it Call at 609 State
3 ROOM rURsNLSHED houae Apply 818 
West 8th Dial AM 4-M84
5 ROOM AND bath. 2 mlleg west of 
Webb Franklin Farm, or 1601 Johnson 
after 6

4 ROOM FURNISHED houae. no bllla 
paid Inquire 1811 Nolan

Th* undersigned i* in  eppli- 
cent for e peckeg* store per
mit from The Texes Liquor 
Control Board —  to b* lo
cated 117 E«st Second Street, 
Big Spring, Texes.

Dikes Package Store
M. W. Tolbert, Owner

LOST & FOU.ND

College Park Estates
3-BEDROOM G.l. BRICK HOMES

N O  D O W h M > A Y M E N T
CLO^iWreOSTS ONLY

GOOD HOME 8IIM—Nice level lot, e*«l 
of Goltsd Junior H:gh. Ressoosbly priced. 
AU 4-4252

NICELY FURNISHED 7 bedroom house, 
sir conditioned, bills paid, couple only. 
Consider smsil girl. AM 4-2794.
Stale

Cl

H O T W EA TH ER ? 
CO LD  CASH
For Any Need 

$10.00 to $100.00

FIRST
FINANCE CO. 
207V4 Main SL

WOMAN'S COLUMN
SPECIAL NURSING SERVICE ^  Fiivota 
nursing coro-elderly pattenta and critically 
111. Horne or boapltal. mala or female. 
Referencee. AM 3-4863.

CONVAIsESCENT HOMK-Room for one or 
two Experienced care. 1110 Main. Ruby 
Vaughn

ANTIQUES k  ART GOODS J1
LOU STILL buys and sella snllqus* st 
700 AyUord. Treuure* To Trssh-Tsrms 
Or Ctsh.

BEAUTY SHOPS i t
LUZIER'S FINE Cosmetics. AM 4-721S. 
in* East 17th. Odessa Morris.

CHILD CARE JS
LOVING CHILD core, by day or week.

Scurry,welcome on weekenda. 1604 Iwurry, AM 
4-7500

I.W •  •  ■■— I 1 II mssig— w Ijq  I I--------- 1 W JU .V
hpavy duty VlclnUv Big Spring Contact 
Wm Cameron A Co. AM 4-52*1

BUSINESS SERVICES
SUBURBAN A4
CAGE LAYING barn 100x25 on 100x305 
lot m Lockhart Addition. Has uUlUies. 
Cash AM 4-9144

5 ROOM (2 BEDROOM) furnished bouse. 
Bills paid Dial AM 4-7734

FAR.MS k  RANCHES A5

3 ROOM FURNISHED garage houae* 205 
South Nolan. Accept amall child. AM 
3 2302

EXCLUSIVE—168 ACRE far.r. on Slate 
Highway, lesi than 10 miles of Plam- 
vlew. good water, good improvements, ir
rigated. 6 Inch well, all in cultlvaiton. 
fair cotton base some wheal, ail min- 
erala, buyer gets rent if sold soon for 
Cash Smelser Realty. CA 4-5518. Boss 

i Smelser. CA 4-7370. 104 East 7th Street.
: Plamview. Texas

NICELY FURNISHED, extra large 2 bed
room Washing machine Located 906 Lan
caster Bills paid. 5125 AM 4-7065
FURNI.«HED 3 ROOM bouse, nice loca
tion AM 4-2652

2 ROOM FURNISHED houae, air condi
tioned. bills paid Call AM 4-4716

REN TALS B
TWO ROOM furmahed hou^e, $40 month. 
Rear 1505 Scurry. AM 4-6598

i BEDROOMS Bl

3-BEDROOM F.H.A. BRICK HOMES
SMALL DOWN PAYMENT

I NICELY FURNISHED Showrr. prtvitr rn- 
trsner. close tn After 5 p m .  510 Run
nels. AM 4 7223

FOR RENT—Air conditioned 2-bedroom 
and 1 bedroom furnished bouse* Kltchen- 
etles (or men. Bill* paid, reasonable. A. 
C Key. AM 3-.1975. 2505 West Highway *0.

WYOMINO HOTEL, under new manage
ment >7 00 week and up Dally maid 
serrlce. free TV and private parking 
lot Air condlttoned.

NOVA DEAN RHOADS, REALTOR
800 Lencaater AM 3-2450

' NICE BEDROOMS Meals If wanted Mrs.
! Shelby Halt. 1*04 Scurry Phon* 
I AM 4-4075

F IE LD  SA LES O FFICE  
D R EX EL AND BAYLO R —  AM 3-3871

Dkk CeOier, Bailder

BEDROOM FOR rent 909 Oollad

R EA L ESTA TE
AND
S ELL

HOUSE FOR SALE A2
NICE 2 BEDROOM home, air caodltlaaed. 
central best, wool carpetinf. birch eabl- 
neu. kitchen 12x30. fa n «e  12x3S. Bar-
b-qut pit. playhouse. 7* foot kK. Will

t. I l ------  --------  ■ "  ■take tradw. 11*7 PennsylvuUa, AM 4-<715

OLD COINS

ATTENTION COIN 
COLLECTORS!!

Camplric sUck *f ceie faUers, 
beaks, aad saepUes. We are 
dealers la Americaa silver aad 
gaM caias. Member af ANA 
aad TCC Asaociatlaas.

COOK A TALBOT
Real Eatarte - CO FropwrIU* Appraisal*
AM 4-5421 105 Permian Bldg

SMALL HOME on good corner lot. Ilth 
riaco—close to sbopphif eonter. schools 
and churches—Real Nir,
TWO of those hard-to-flad realdentlal lota 
on State Park Drtye.
GOOD INCOME duplex on Douglaa St. 
Well built—requires llttio malntenanc*. 
FOR REALLY FINE llvliiff tn one of the 
better area* of Big Spring, see this largr 
24tory bnck—has all th* modern ceoven- 
Icncea plua afalaaa ebann — rooms to
spare with sopsratc sorraotj' qunrtcri.
IF y o .....................  • ~

Caeseleta Saeply Of 
FlsUag Tackle

EXPERT WATCH 
REPAIR

Where Tear DaBara 
O* Diebla Dat^

JIM'S PAWN SHOP 
And SPORTING GOODS
m  MMa AM 4-4X11

you're looking for a plae* In Park 
HIO. are this first—distinctivo early Amer
ican design—a yard second to non* tn 
Big Spring. This place baa everything— 
veil built and veil maintained. The bouse 
ttaolf lesees nothing to be desired—3
beautiful pall** lor outside living
— “  shr------  -----ON WASHINaTON BLVD. ve have a 
large, vtU constructed brick vlth a total 
of t  roomt aad 2 baths lacludtng th* 
servants quarters -121 ft lot vtth beautiful 
ahrubs, roaa bushes and frutt trees—all 
cloaets In th* bouse are cedar lined and 
there’s lets of them—If you're looking (or 
a vell-butlt home that ha* aU tha room 
yeu'U ever need, this I* It

Robert J. 
Jack) Cook

Harold G 
Talbot

■OtOEB VOS SAUC A2

o w in a - i astMooM. 2 
drgee. On ilobama, SlOe

bath, carpet. 
1 *411113 AM

Slaughter
■ T  O W n n t' Laras S boareem brick. 2 
bsM e lawdly ivawaHcaon oamblrstHifi. 

asrsf*. fwMPd. SIS Tolaa*. AM

AM 4-2662 1305 Gregg
IDEAL for chiropractic clink, boarding 
bouse, garden nuriery or aoni* other home 
bualBeaa. May ba )uat vbal you are looking 
for Large II room*. 2 baths, 4 lets— 
other rental property vlth this 
NICK 2 room rsouse Larg* building Beau
tiful yard. Only S2SS*.

SPECIAL WEEKLY rates. Downtown 
tel on *7. Vi  block north of Highway to
HOWARD HOUSE HOTEL Wa have sev
eral rooms available Weekly rat* S10 50. 
FrlTat* bath, maid service "Better Place 
to Live." AM 4-5221. 3rd at Runnels.

CRAWFORD HOTFL 
Weekly-.Monthly Rates 
$10.50 Week And Up 
Daily Maid Service 

One Day Laundry Service 
LOCATED DOWNTOWN

ROOM *  BOARD B2
ROOM AND Board NIca clean rooms. 
611 Runoclt. AM 4-4289.

FURNISHED APTS. B3

AIR CONDITIONED 2 rooms, prlvata balb. 
close In. utUlUea paid. AM 4-5130. 404 
Wfst 6Cb.
FOR RENT large beautiful furnished 
apartment, carpeted, close In. Adults only. 
AM 4-8901. AM 4-6097 after 5.
2 ROOM FURNISHED apartment, bills 
paid 1109 North Aylford. apply 1407 Iltb 
Place -----
NICE. CLEAN 3 room furnished garage 
apartment AM 4-6750. U3 East 16lh.
FURNISHED APARTMENT, large 2 rooms 
and bath AM 4-4621 before 5 OO pm.
3^ ROOM FURNISHED apartment, ga
rage, air conditioned, water and gas 
paid AM 4-5456 or AM 4-5204
3 ROOM FUHnYshI iD apartmen ~ in th  
garage, nwdem conveniences, bills paid. 
606 Goliad. AM 4-2382
ONE ROOM furnished apartment, bills 
paid Apply 100 Mom.
3 ROOM FURNISHED apartment, close 
1iT. wtr rondttsened. MHt p«td Apply Tin 
Bell. AM 4-7942.

2 ROOM AND bath furnished houae. air 
conditioned 1623 East 3rd. AM 4-2698.
SMALL FURNISHED houae dote In. AM 
4 5738

FURNISHED HOUSE. 703 Eaat I5th New 
fumitui'e BUls paid

AIR CONDITIONED 3 room furnished 
house near base. Automatic washer op
tional. Couple or small baby. AM 4-4138 
after 4

UNFURNISHED HOUSES B6
5 '. ROOM HOUSE, located 312 Lincoln. 
Washington Place. AM 3-2296.
SMALL UNFURNISHED house close In 
AM 4-573*

VERY PRETTY 2 bedroom bouse, choice 
location AM 4-2992

5 ROOM UNFURNISHED house. *50 00 
month Recently redecorated. See at 509 
West 9th, AM 3-3129

2 BEDROOM HOUSE, located ISIO Mlt- 
lel. near OoUad Junior HI. AM 4-4193 
after 5.

NICE 2 BEDROOM house, fenced back- 
^ rd . carpet and storage Call AM 4-7209
2 BEDROOM UNFURNISHED house, ga
rage, fenced backyard. 409 Lancaster. 
Apply .W West Slh

RENT OR lease — 9 room house, refln- 
ished. close lo school. 990 month. Plumb
ed for sutomatle washer. 9 00 am .-9.00 
p m . 709 Douglas.

2 BEDROOM UNFURNI.9HED house near 
Air Base. AM 4-9891 before II or after 4
3 BEDROOM UNFURNISHED house, 
fenced yard 1515 East 17tb. AM 4-4*55.

5 ROOM UNFURNISHED houaa located 
805 East 9th. AM 4-7553

2 UNFURNISHED HOUSES for rent, cou
ples only, no pets Call AM 4-9314.

UNFURNISHED 4 ROOM house. (I  bed
room), at lots East 21st Plumbed for 
washer Apply 110 East ISth

MODERN 2 BEDROOM bouse, quiet 
neighborhood AM 4-7074. apply 1809 State.
3 BEDROOM UNFURNISHED house. 
2*10 Chsrokee, dote to baa*. >79 month. 
AM 48045

1 ROOM FURNUHED duplex loctted 502 
Place nquire 500 Iltb Place

CLEAN 2 ROOM furnished spartment up- 
•tatrs Bills paid 938 month 404 Ryon. 
AM 1-2149

FURNISHED 3 ROOM and bath duplex 
apartment, air conditioned. 150 month, no 
bills paid AM 4SM2

1 ROOM AND bath nkrly (urntahed apart-
ment. no btlla paid. Couple or couple with 
small child. 950 moath. AM 4551*

FURNISHED AIR cofidllloned garage 
apartment Infant welcome. Water paid 
Apply >U Eaat 15th.

MODERN HOUSE, 5 rooms and bath 
unfurnished, new steel cabinets kitchen, 
new bath, newly decorated, wired fo t^ y -  
■yr. Tfloitsf and decide ifovt. Located^ 
412 Dallas Apply 428 Dallas.

BAR.Ny a r D f e r t il iz e r , real fine, de
livered Yard work, air conditioning serv- 
ire and Installing Call AM 3 3422

DAY'S PUMPING Service. cesspools, 
septic tanks, grease traps cleaned. Rea
sonable 2510 West 19th. AM 4-2953.

GARNER THIXTON 8 Canvas House. Ve
netian blinds and repairs. Canvaa repair 
1900 East 15th. AM 3-4394

YARD DIRT. lerttllser. red catclaw sand 
or mi ln dirt. Phone AM 49679, R O. 
Melear.

TOP .SOIL and flU sand. Call A. L 
iShorfV) Henry or L. L. Murphee. at 
AM 4-52*4. AM 43142.

TOMMY'S PHOTO Lab Photographs foi 
any occasion Weddlng-Panies-Chlldren 
AM 4-243*—AM 4-9350.

SKEETER CAS8ELMAN—Sheet metal, air 
conditioning and healing, sales and serv
ice. Reasonable prices on duct Installa
tion. 915 East 3rd. AM 2-4490

TRUCK, TRACTOR. Loader, and backboe 
hire—black top soli, barnyard fertlllxsr. 
driveway gravel, caliche, sand and gravel 
delivered Winston Kilpatrick, Dial EX 
9-4157.

WATER WELLS drilled, cased. Pumpa. 
Can be financed. J. T Cook. 2301 Ackerly

AIR CONDmONINO service, recondition
ing and tnstalltng. Call Ryan AM 4-9193 or 
Hlltbruner AM 44039

I. G. HUDSON 
Dirt Work—Paving 

Post Holes Dug 
AM 4-5142

EXPERIENCED—GUARANTEED 
CARPET LAYING  
W W .LANSING 

AM 4 8976 .After 6 P.M.
TOP SOIL and calicbe. RotoUlltr. truck 
and trtetor work AM 3-2788.

H. C. MePHERBOH Pumping Sarvica 
Septic tank*, waub rockx 1408 Scurrv 
AM 4-9312, nights. AM 4-8687.

FOR QUICK larvlcf call C. W. Ford 
Peptic tank-cettpool aervlca. AM 8-2265̂  
AM 4*8393.

LAWN MOWERS 
SHARPENED 

Pick Up & Delivery 
STROUP

WRECKING CO.
114 Miles Snyder Hwy. 

AM 3-4357

(R) ELECTROI,.UX 
Sales;—Service—Supplies 

Call Ralph Walker 
AM 4-2027 AM 4-4012

2 BEDROOM UNFURNISHED houae. 175 
per month Near Webb. CaU AM 44241 
or AM 47390

5 ROOMS. BATH, nic* neighborhood. 
Washer rnmiecUon. fencsd ysrd. loqutrs 
1311 Bettlea

4 ROOM UNFURNISHED houM* 704 
Beil AM 4-8817

NICE 2 AND 3 bedroom unfumlahed 
houses AM 4-M*l, after t AM 4-4NT 
or AM 4 4227

3 ROOM UNFURNISHED bouse. Airport 
Addition. 15* mooUi. AM 4S5S1 befor* * 
pm.

BIG SPRING 
HOME MAINTENANCE 

SERVICE
No Job Too Small. Any Kind Of 
Home Repair — Adding Rooms, 
Foundations, Roofing, Siding or 
Painting.

AM 3-4045

DAY OR night nurtery. CoU AM 9-3I37.
WILL KEEP ebUdron tn my boroa day*

MRB. HUBBELL'S Nuraory open Monday
through Saturday 1017 Bluebonnet.
DO BABYSITTINO In your homo, AM 
4-4738.

WILL KEEP babies ~  working mothtra. 
Mm. Geo. Bailey. AM 4-5380.

CHILD CARE and ironing done. 1000 Eoal 
Sth. AM 4-2496

LAUNDRY SERVICE JS
IRONING-PICK UP on 2 doaen. 200 Scur
ry. AM 4 7869.

IRONING WANTED Dial AM 45908

IRONINO WANTED-Dlsl AM 42*59

SEWING J$
MRS 'DOC' WOODS—sewing and altera
tions 1500 Nolan. AM 3-3030

EXPERIENCED SEAMSTRESS vrill do 
sewing 70* North Oregg. AM 3-3037

DO ALTERATIONS and sewing. 711 Run
nels. Mrs ChurchweU. AM 44115.

FARMER'S COLUMN
ALL NEW all over again. ChtTroIet’ ak--- --- ------ ---- ‘ Tlrgg—  . . ^ . v  wa* W*«;i maMAA.
done n sgsln—ALL NITW ear (or th* 
second straight rear. You’U neU fraah 
new distinction In SUmllns Design A 
floating new kind of imoothness from 
Chevrolst's superior rid* Be our guest 
for a Pleasure Testi Driy* a 1*94 
CHEVROLET today TldwaU caiaeroloL 
1501 East 4th. AM 4.7431

LIVESTOCK K3
JERSEY COWS and Jsraey helfera for 
tale. Some springers now. Good saleetlon-------- wpe— .^ v s *  aw w . v e w u  ■VSWSUm
to choose from—on* or s truckload. Wells 
Jersey Farm, one mU* west of Stanton, 
south across railroad track. CaU SKyUna 
6-3602.

FARM SERVICE KS
SALES AND Seryic* on Reds Submerg* 
mie, Myert-Berkley and Demmlng pumps. 
Complel* water well service, welli drilled, 
rased and clean outs. Windmill repair. 
Used windmill*. Carroll Chntt*. LYric 
4-l(i*2. Coshom*.

MERCHANDISE
BUILDING MATERIALS LI

PAY CASH  
AND SAVE

1x6 Sheathing 
Dry P in e .......

21-' Lb. Composition 
Shingles (economy) 
90 Lb. Slate
Roofing ..................
Corrugated Iron
(Strongbarn) ..........
2x4 Precision Cut
Studs .......................
24x14 2-Light 
Window U n its ..........
S-OxO-A Mahogany
Slab Door ............
4x8»i”  Fir 
Plywood (per sheet)

$5.25
$5.95
$3.50
$9.95
$7.25
$9.95
$6.95
$7.S0

Til* or Rtdwood Fences 
Cement Work—General Carpentry 

Free Eatlmatea 
AM  4-7857 

Cathcart k  Son

V E A Z EY  
Cash Lumber.

LUBBOCK 
2701 Ave. A 
PO 2-0209

SNYDER 
Lamesa Hwy. 

HI 3-6612

HLEVISION DIRECTORY
W l N S L E T T ' S

TELEVISIO N  .  RADIO SERVICE
•  All Makes T V 'i % Auto Radio Sorvic*
411 NOLAN AM 3-2892

WEDNESDAY TV LOG
KMID-TV CHANNEL 2 -> MIDLAND

IIOS-Tfua W~CBO»7T O 3*-JFaar
quaneGi

30—Coujuy Fair
4 OI^K'dom of Saa 
4:3G—Komle Karnlvol
5 2<V—l aurel k Hardy 
8:48—Newt
• DG—Our Town 
fe 06—Bporlt
6 IS^News
6 25—Weather
8 3G—Wagoo Train
7 3G—Pnea If Right 
g 00-Music Hall
8 XL-Bat MatiertoD
$ OG-Thlf It Your Life 
f  3(V—Tlieatra 

10 OG—Newt 
18 IG—Block Report 
10 15—Bportt 
10.20—Weather

T aor
12 OG-Blgn Off 
TRIRBDAT
6 55—Devotleool 
7.OG—Today 
9 iX>—Dough Ra Ml 
9:3G—Treotura Hunt 

10;0G—Price It Righl
10 30—<*oncent ration 
U ’00—Tic Tac Dough
11 3G-n Could Be You
12 00—Newt. Weather 
12 15—lod on Parade 
12 30-TV Theatre
100—Queen For A Day
1 30—Court
2 00—Young Dr Malone
2 30—From Thete Root%
3 OO—Truth or Conte-

quencei
3 30—County Fair

i : S t : f v  Hheatfa ’
4:30—Komic Kamival
5 20—Laurel L Hardy 
8 4.V—Newt
6 00—Our Town 
6 U>—Sporit
6 1.5—News. Weather
6 30—Finion Theatra
7 00—Rifleman
7 .30—Lawless Years
8 00~Bachelor Father
8 30—21 Beacon 8t 
$ 00—Bet Your Lite
9 30—Texas Rangers 

10 OO—News
10 lO—Boorts 
10 15—Westber
10 30—Jack Ptar 
12 OO—a:gn Of?

FAST. DEPENDABLE RADIO k  TV 
REPAIR

CaU
MKMBEB CITY R.ADIO k  TELEVISION SERVICE 

$664 Gregg AM 4-2177
.KEDY-TV CHANNEL 4 ~  BIG SPRING

2 04—Brighter Day 
2:15—Secret Storm 
2 30-Edg* of Nlfhl 
4 40—Guiding Light 
414-Mark SUvena 
4:20—Cartoons 
4:30—Busar ‘M Bpica 
S:45—Loonty Tonaa 
S:0O—Farm Ksporter 
4:15—Doug Edward*
4 30—Playbous*
7 OO—Kasp Talking 
7:30—Trackdown 
I  OO—MlUlonair*
I  20—I'v* Got A Beerst 
* 00—Steel Hour

10 00—Newt. Weathgr 
I t  30-SUr Pert.
11 00—Bhowcasa 
1145-Slgn Off

THiaSDAY
7:30—Sign On 
T 35—News 
7:40—Cartoons
i  00—NtWi
4:10—Mark Stevena
i  15—Capt Kanxaroo
I 00—On Th* Go
• 30—Bam Leventoo 
10 00—I Lots Lucy 
10 34—Ton Dollar 
11:00—Lot*  of Llf*
II 30—Search (or

Tomorrow
11:44—Home Dlgast 
12:00—Home Fair 
12:15—News 
12:35—Mark Stavena 
12 30-World Turn*
1 00—Batter or Wort*

t 30—Houv* Party 
3 OO—Big Payoff 
3 30—Verdict i i  Yours 
3 OO—Brighter Day 
3:15—Secret Storm
3 30—Edge Of Night 

------  ‘ Ithl4 00—Guiding Llgli 
4:19—Mark Stevans
4 30—Cartoon*
5 00—Looney Tunes
5 30—H’kleberrj Hound 
0:00—Farm Reporter 
9 I.V—Doug Edwards
0 30—PIsyhouss
7 OO—Dervmber Brld*
7 30—Derringsr
1 OO—Zan* Grey
a 30—Playbous* 00 

in 00—News. Weather
10 30—Showfa.e
11 45—Sign Off

RADIATOR-MUFFLER SERVICE
e  Prepare Your Car For Summer Driving 

•  We’ll Check Your Cooling .System 
e  Replace Muffler — Tailpipe 
We Use Only—Aluminized Mufflers

1004 W. 4th
“ The Big Green BniIdJng’’

AM 4-8676

KOSA-TV CHANNEL? — ODESSA
3 00—Mattnao
4 3t5->Funi>a-Po|iplB 
8:45~Douf Edworde
8 0D->8porta 
8 lO^News
6 25<-Weather
• 3(^Honeyinooeer8
7 OO—Brenner 
7:3^Trackdow*
8 00—Millionaire 
8:30—rve  Got A Secret
9 00—Steel Hour 

I0:0<v.-Newa
10 10—SDorte 
10 15—Texae Today 
10 20-Weather

Spo 
10 40—Theatre 
THIR51>AV 
8 OO-Newa 
8 18—Capt Kangaroo 
8:00—On The Go 
8.30—Sam Levensoa 

10 DO—1 Love Lucy
10 30—Our Miss Brooke 
ll;0O-Love of Life
11 30—Theatre Seven 
1:00—Better or Worie
1 30—Houaeparty
‘  “  Dff2;80-Blg Pavol 
2 30—Verdict la Tours

3 00—Matinee
4 30—Funi-a PODptn
5 45—Doug CdwardJ
6 UO—Sportg 
f JO—News
6 25—Weather
6 30—Melody Cowboys
7 00—December Bride
7 30—Cray Ohoet
8 OO—McKencie Rolderi 
8 30—Playhouse 80

to 00—News 
10:10—Sport! 
to 1.5—Texas Today 
10 20-Wea(her 

10 25—Theatre

F R E EF R E E  F R E E
Cash Bonus or Gift 

Signature Loans 
$10 to $200

FORCE PERSONNEL W ELCOM E
rtOrtES FINANCE CO.

219 Scurry AM 3-2461

AIR

KCBD-TV CHANNEL 11 — LUBBOCK
Coiu*-2:00—Truth or 

queneu
2:20—County Fair 
4:00—Matin**
4:30—Hospitality Tima 
1:00—News 
4 10—Weathar 
9:15—Here'i Howell 
4'30—Wagon Train 
7:30—Price Is Right 
9 OO—Wyatt Earp 
9:30—Rifleman 
9:00—This 1* Your Llf* 
*:30—77 Bunset Strip 

10:00—Reetlets Oun '
10 .30—News 
10:40—Weather

to: 45—Sports 
11:00—Uack Paar 
THURSDAY
7:00—Today 

■ th0:00—Dough R* Ml 
9:30—Treasure Hunt 

10:00—Price Is Right 
10:30—Coneentrsttoo 
11:00—Tlo Tso Dou)|h 
11 30—II Could be Von 
12:00—Playhouse 00 
I'OO—Queen For A Day
1 30—Court
2 00—Young Dr Mslon* 
2:30—Erom These Roots 
2:00—Truth or Conse

quences

3:30—CountT Ealr 
4:00—Mattne*
5:30—Hospitality Tim*
9 ;00—News 
6:IO-Westh*r 
9:15—Here's BowsU 
9 .10—Decov
7:00—McKentlt's Raider 
7 30—Lawless Years 
9:00—Bsrhslor Esther 
9 30— 31 Beacon St.
* 00—Orourho Mars 
9 30—Bold Venture 
10:00—Secret Agent 1 
10:30—News 
10:40—Wmiher 
to ■4.'—Sport*
11:00—Jack Paar

KPAR-TV CHANNEL 12 — SWEETWATER
3:00—Brighter Day 
3:15—Secret Storm 
5 30-Edge at Night 
4:0O-Ouldlng Light 
4:15—Mark Steven*
4:30—Cartoons 
5:30—Buga Bunny 
6:00—Newt. Weather 
9 15—Doug Edward* 
0:30—Playbous*
7:00—Keep Talking 
7:30—Trackdown 
1:00—Millionaire 
I '30—I've Got A Secret 
0:00—Steel Hour 

10:00—News. Weather 
10:3O-8t*r Perl.
11:00—Showrae*
11:45—Sign OH 
TMI'RSDAT 
7:30—Sign On

7:39—New*
7:40—Caruxma
8 DO—News
S '10—Mark Slerens
9 15—Cant Kangaroo 
9:00—On Th* Go 
0.30—Bam Leveneon 

10:00—1 Love Lucy 
10:30—Romper Room 
11:00—Lot*  o f'L lf*  
U;30—Search (or

Tomorrow
11:44—Horn* Digest 
12:00—Homs Fair 
13:14—New* 
13:35-Msrk Stevens 
12 30-World Turn* 
1:00—Better or Worse 
1:30—House Party 
2:0O-Blg Payotr

2’30—Verdict la Youri 
3:00—Brighter Day 
3 15—Secret Storm
3 30-Edg* Of NIchl
4 OO—Guiding Light 
4:15—Mark Steven*
4 30—Cartoons 
5.00—Looney Tunes
5 30—H'klebierry Hound 
9:00—News. Weather
9 15—Doug Edward*
9 >0—Swing West 
7 OO—December Brld*
7 30—Derringer 
9:00—Zane Grey 
8'30—Playhouse 00 

lO'OO—News. Weather 
10:30—Showcase 
11:45—Sign Oft

KDUB-TV CHANNEL 13 -  LUBBOCK
3 0O-Brlght*r Day 
1:19—Secral Storm
1:90-Edf* o( Night 

line Light 
4 '15—M ark St* y ena
4;00-Gok

4rS0.̂ 1fB7nff 0  on
Haw*

1:10—Bus* Bunny 
4 00—Naw*. Weather 
0:15—Doug EdwanU 
4:10—Tom baton*

Territory 
7:00—Keep Talktnf
7:10-Trackdown 
S 00—MUllonaIre 
4:10—I'TO Got a Secret 
I  OO—Steel Hour 

10:00—Neps Weathar 
10:10—Star Performaoc* 
11:00—Showcaa* 
Il;4S-Slcn Off
t e u r s d I t
7 ;30 -S ln  On

7:35—Newt 
7:40—Cartoon!
I'OO—New*
I  10—Mark Steyans 
S IS—Capt Kangaroo 

T h i 08
1:10—Sam Leyenaon 

10:00—1 Lor* Lucy 
lO'lO—Top Dollar 
11:00—Lora of Lite 
11:30—Search for 

Tomorrow 
lt  :40-Chib Day 
12:00—Horn* Fair 
12:15—News 
12:35—Mark Stswena 
12 30- World Turn*
1:0O—Better or Worse 
I '10—Hous# Party
l:00-B lg Payoff 
2:10—Vardlct I I  Year*

l:0O—Brlght*r Day 
1:15—Secret Storm
1:10-Edge Of Night 
4 00—Gurdlng Light

4 '10—Names bi tn*
Nswa

4:30—Cartoons 
9:00—Looney Tunes 
9:30—R'kieberry Hound 
* OO—Nows, Wtather 
0:00—Farm Rsportar 
*: 15—Doug Edward* 
*10—U S Marahal 
7:00—Dscember Brld*

S:00—Zan* Grey 
0:30—Playbous* *4 

lO'OO-Newt. Weathar 
10'30—Showcaa* 
tl:44-Slgn Off
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IF  Y O U R  
FO W ER  M O W ER
U  r iiM h k  — iBBl a «  p m ^

M l  II Tb U
WB BBS H z  t t  fTBia tBBB BB to
BrerhaBL ____

COMPLCTK 8ERVICI ON 
Air sbbIsB EaglBBB 
CUatoB EagtsM 
L w ibb Pbwbt ProdBBto 

( Ptek Vp BM DeOTarjr
H A L E  PU M P COe

4N X. M  AM 4-trU

M ERCHANDISI
b u il d in g  m a t e r ia l b  u

OOOD USED luaher far sale, tu  Weal
etb. Ur. C. C. Baeea.

CHEAP LDMBXR—Oak floors le b<L ft -  
105 Bldiiif 15e bd A.—Xae-B. IxTa IzS’i 
Sc bd. ft.—u rs . u ir s .  Te bd rt —i i u ’s. 
Sc bd. ft. Pre« daUeerr. Smuh BrtMh 
eri Lumber Yard. IWT Oardea Cite 
Highway. Mutual MUS, MkPsad. ^

SAVE. $$$$$
Free Paint Roiler With Purchase 
Of Cactua Rubber Base Wall Paint
«x »—H-In Shaetrock ........... $4.95
16 Box NbUb .. Keg tio 75
2x6'§ .....................................  $7.95
Kxtarlor Housb Paint. Money- 
Back OoarantBB. Gal . $ $.so
Joint CamBot, 25 Ib. bag .. $i.$s 
Glidden Spred Satin rubber base
paint. Gal ..............................  $4.50
Rubbar Baae WaO Paint— 
MooBT-Back GaarantBB. GaL $ 2.75 
CoppartoQB Vaetabood $29.80 

10% Oft on all Garden and 
Hand Tools.

Lot Us BtiOd Your Radwood 
Fence Or Ranodel Your House 

With FHA TiUe 1 Loan 
NO DOWN PAYMENT

Lloyd F. Curley 
Inc., Lumber

1609 E. 4th Dial AM $-2531

S. P. JONES SPEQALS 
1x8 Redwood Fencing—100 bd.

ft..........................................  $14.00
Ornamental Porch Columns—

F la t ............................ Each $7.70
Ornamental Porch Columns—

Contra  ..........E tch $ «  2S
48x36 In. Motel Walk Gates

Each ...................................  $9 00
2x4 A 2x8 Economy Fir. 100 bd.

ft ............................................$9 00
F.H.A. T ITLE  ONE LOANS

S. P. JONES 
LUMBER

409 Goliad AM 4-8251

CLICK  A SON 
C A IIN IT  SHOP

ALL TYPES SMALL BOMB 
BEPAIM  —

FHA T ITLE  1 LOANS

An Types aad Sisoa MahegaBy
Blreh aad Ash Plywaad Solid 

Woods Ta Match.

— ^  LOCATED
I  Mile Nartli Oa Lamesa Hwy. 

AM 4-8918

MERCHANDISE L
HOUSEHOLD GOODS L4

SEVERAL VBkT good ueed renigeruore. 
ysrjr el«Aa. taou or food dependablt boty* 
ICO. ^rom tM 10 up. RUburn ApplUnct. 

Oroff. AM 4-S3$i

New Baby M attreM .............  $9.95

Used Studio Couch A Chair . $M.50 

Lawn Fumituro........... $3 95-$5.9S

THOMPSON FURNITURE 
1210 Gregg Dial AM 4-5931

OUTSTANniNG VALUES 
FRIGIDAIRE Refrigerator
>2 Cu. F t................................ $99 95
Take up payments of $9.62 30 In. 
TAPPAN  Range. Like new. Have to 
see to believe.
Sectional Hide-A-Bed. Makes 2 twin 
beds. Has innerspring mattresses—
Excellent condition  .......... $149.95
5 Pc. Limed Oak Dining Room
Suit*. Formica top ............  $89.95
8 Pc. Dropleaf mahogany Dining 
Room Suite with Buffet . $99.95

S&H GREEN CTAMPS

Good HouMLeepiî

AND APPLIAN CES

907 Johnson Dial AM 4-2813

DOGS. PETS. E TC LS
ARC BEAOLB pup« t*r u l*. Mack TbU. 
Snyder Highway. AM MtSl.

ARC RXOISTXIUCD Boier pupplaa, ebam* 
plon blood lUM*. Ualoc gS5. temalec ga 
A M ^  JPrV.

L'RC aXOIlTBRXD loy foz toman. 1T#7 
Oollod. AM c-ysi*.
rOR SALX .. 
AM 4-5155. 1404

RogUtored Borer pupplei 
M Eaet Igth

ARC BEOXg I'RRXD Chihuahua pupplee 
Iw Writ# Jaa gtocktoo. glerluig
eny RouU
REABONABLT PRICED regutered Borer 
puppUi AM 4-4125 or AM 2̂ 3504. See 
1111 Settlea.

BEOISTERED m a l e  Dachchund puppy, 
red 506 Virginia.

L4HOUSEHOLD GOODS

SPECIALS

21 Inch EMERSON TV and SUnd. 
Practically new picture tube $49 95

17 Inch SILVERTONE TV'. Nice 
set and only .....................  $34 95

17 Inch ZENITH TV. ExceUent 
condition—sea for yourself $69.95

5500 C.F.M. Repossessed WRIGHT 
air cond itioner This is a real 
1bargalir“ . .................... '

We Give S&H Green Stamps

R & H HARDWARE
504 Johnson AM 4-7782

PRE-HOUDAY
SPECIALS

6.70x15 Nu Tread . $10 23 with 
old recappable tire.
WIZARD refrigerated air condi- 
Uoner, 7,000 BTU, 1 HP Only

.......................................... $169 88
12,000 BTU 14 HP, 230 volt

.........................................  $229 88
24"x60”  Folding table. Ideal for 
backyard meals and picnics $8 88 
WIZARD Spacemaker 10’ refriger
ator Only $169.95 with trade-in. 
WIZARD 12’ refrigerator $199 95 
with trade-in.
WIZARD automatic washers as 
low as $198.88 and old washer.

EASY CREDIT TERMS

USED
RCA VICTOR

TAPE  RECORDER k HI-FI 
RECORD PLAYER  
Wb Buy—Sb D—Swap 

FURNITURE BARN 
And Pawn Shop

2000 W. 3rd Dial AM 4-9088
SXVXRAL a u t o m a t ic  WMben All bcfc 
bMO rtoondlUoned end ert rfcdy to go. 
Ac mtio u  ts.oo down. tSOO monUily. 
RUbuTB Appllmoec. 554 Oiwgg. AM 4-5351.

APPLIANCE SPECIALS

1-Blond Console ZENITH Hi-Fi 
Radio-Record Player. Take up 
payments of $9.61 per month. 

1 -N ew  Blond Console WEBCOR 
Record Player. Reg. $159.95.
NOW ..............................  $120 00

1—11 Cu. Ft. MW Refrigerator — 
across-top freezer, $9.95 Down 
—$8.16 Month.

1—I I  Cu. Ft. 2-Door LEONARD 
Refrigerator. $9 95 Down — 
$8.64 Month.

Terms As Low As $5.00 Down and 

$8.08 MbbUi .

(or 2 books of Scottie Stamps)

BIG SPRING 
HARDWARE

111 Main____________ Dlsl AM 4-5285

f o r  b e s t  r e s u l t s  
USE HERALD CLASSIFIEDS

REPOSSESSED

3-Way Combination, 21”  TV, Radio. 
Record P la y e r ...................... $99.95

3-Way Combination, 21”  TV, Radio, 
Record Player ..................  $129.95

Full Size Range with griddle $99 95 
36 Inch Gas R a n ge ............... $39 95

30 gal. Hot Water Heater $49 95

ABC Automatic Washer. Reg. 
$199.95. Now .....................  $99 95

ABC Automatic Washer. Reg. 
$299.95. Now .................... $199.95

WHITE’S

MERCHANDISE
HOUSEHOLD GOODS L4
USED ruam TUEX h m  cBpntMgg. b u t
{^ T n a t. WbM stdb TraZHeKS. S4M
Wwl Blgbwcy 10

WX XDTi Bin Ml kbldl bbmiBMS gwedc.
applUnecc—uiythlag tt tMu*. SIS Xcat 
Ul. AM ^4621.

Wa Give Scottie Stampa 
Used Soectals

S-PiecB Dinette. Very nice $29.96 
Matching sofa and chair.’

Good .................................  819.98
Very good wardrobe ......... $12.50
SOFA with Swivel Rocker .. 849.W
Sofa and Chair ............i ____fS4.l6
SOFA with Club Chair .. 829.96 
5-Piece Drop Leaf Dinette. Extra

Nice ...................................  $39.95
Occasional T a b le s___ . . . .  ^ .00  up

Big Spring Hardware 
Furniture Store

n o  Main AM 4-2631

USED FURNITURE
W« H4T4 A 0«5d Sloeb Of UMd 

Vurnllurt And AppUrnoci At
ROCK-BOTTOM PRICES

Shop Around—Then Como 8eo (Js Last
WE B U Y -S E L I^ T R A D E

A&B FURNITURE
HOP W 3rd____________________AM

0. G. BURNS 

r e t i r E aMe n t  s p e c ia l s

5-Ploco DiaetU tu lUt I3f M
T and D-Pltro Dlnrttrs MR RS to R13R RR 
3'Ploco Llvlnf Room SuUes Nyloo 
Prieto . S13RR5 up
HIDABED6. I or 9 piece Suites. S16RRS up 
Bedroom furniture, 9-Pleces. Bookcase 
Headboards. Double Dresser As low as 
IRRM.
Many Lamps For You To Choose From 
Box SpriDfs and llttiresses as low 
as MtJft-.a aet
Good Unt of Floor Coveriof tncludlnf 
carpet, feltbase Armstroof a ^  Baodraft.

We Pay Top Prices For 
Good Used Furniture

We Buy -  SeU -  Trade 
Finance Our Own Paper

115 East 2nd 
AM 4-5722

604 West 3rd 
AM 4-2505

C A R P E T '
$6.95 Per Sq. Vd. and Up 

No Down Payment

NABORS PAINT  
STORE

1701 Gregg AM 4-8101

202-204 Scurry AM 4-5271

USED VALUES
Good electric range ............  $65.00
Necchi portable sewing machine, 
like new, greatly reduc^l.
3-speed record players .. $39.95 up 
Twin bed Englander foam rubber 
mattress and box springs, like
new ..........................................$79.95
Wringer type washers, excellent
condition ..............................  $79.95
Several good buys in used 9x12 
carpet.

BUY SELL TRADE

Brooks Furniture
201 Benton

USED
S3S MC ^ h _  a^^  Chair ^

Wrlftiir Wiitr *
Doubl# Drssser. Faosl Bad ........  ! 4RIR
Used Twin Beds. Bprlafa .......... i;9RM
30 Inch Oas Raafs ...........  i i^.lO
Table and 4 Chairs .................. lai.RO
Couch and Chair .................  I l l  M
Apartment SUe Refrlftrator 
Dlnlnf Room Butte, i Chairs 
Apartment Blse Oaa Raafe

R7RI0 
R3R M 
R4R.M

CARTER FURNITURE
21$ W 2nd AM 4-8235

4 Low Coit Ways To

Cool Your Home
1

HOMART Window Fans, 8 
• models.

2 KENMORE Portable Fans. 
• 12 selections.

3 HOMART Evaporative Cool- 
» ers, 3 portable models.

4 COLDSPOT Room Air Con- 
• ditioners, IS styles and sizes.

As little as 
$056  $ 1 # )
^  To ■ “  Down

AM 4-5524 

And Ask For 

MRS. PITTS 
Or Come To

Sears Catalog Sales Office
213 Main

3 Complete Rooms
Of Furniture 

Including Refrigerator and 
Range

Take Up Payments 
See A t 2nd And Nolan

D&W
FURNITURE

T ire s fo n e
B R A K E

Save  Almost ' ?

19 00 Vfilutj 
C ompriM*'

1. Adjust brakes
2 . Add brake fluid
3 . R*-pack w h**t 

bearings
4. Balance front wheels
5. Re-align front and

T ire s fo n e

4-Door ‘4-CV'. 48 mpg . .  $1485
4-Door Danphlae ............ 81788

Complete Servtec — Part* 
Texas No. 1 Imported Car 

BOB'S IMPORTED CARS 
R.S.V.P.

4th at Johnson AM 4-7424

AUTOMOBILES M

D EN N IS  T H E  M EN A C E

I

* ObNNIS TOtO UG ID AifiET HIM HERE. OKAY ?  *

AUTO SERVICE M-6

Completo

Auto Repair

Specializing In

Q4GINS TUNING

BRAKE R E PA IR

FRONT END W. P. Hughes
AU G N M EN T Service Mgr.

FAKER MOTOR CO.
1509 Gregg AM 4-6923

AUTO a c c e s s o r ie s M-7

PIANOS U

BALDWIN and 

W LULITZER PIANOS

Ask About Rental Plan

ADAIR MUSIC CO.
1708 Gregg AM 4-8201

SUMMER MONTH 
SPECIAL ON PIANOS 

$493.00 UP
A«k About Our RentAl Pisa 

$10 00 MooUi
Krtrythlnt psM oa rtotol appUsd to 
pureboss

All Models Hammond Organs.

MRS. BILL BONNER
105 Washington Blvd. AM 4-2367

REAL BARGAIN

Sacrifice Sale — A Gulbranson 
Piano. Almost new — Original cost 
$729. Sale Price — $365. Can be 
financed.

Dial AM 3-2505

SPORTING GOODS L8
14 PT. BOAT, motor and trollor 8» 
MeCluro Ttioco Station—maki ofltr. 
i-4sa
RACINO BOAT and motor. Mtreury Mark 
' i r  vltb tH  foot hjrdroplana. all for IS7S. 
Cortor'a Pumltura, Ind and Oragg

MISCELLANEOUS L l l
------------- boautlful plo..tlc

^loou and no«ora. 4M OalTtiion. trallar
I M A K E  rvrrloMInt

iO*«l
lo. 1. AM 44430

BLUE LUSTRE not enlr lidi dO.'-poU
M)U but Irav-i pUt toft and lofty. B 
Spring Mardworo
POR SALE 3rt of Cneyriopodta Amart- 
cona or trod* for drop frarta. AM 4-7434 
mornlnt* or oftar 4.M

DUPRE SALVAGE
U S. Government surplus dealer. 

Farm, home, or lake cottage 

needs. Aircraft tires 14 and 15 

inch.

I  Mile East On Hiway 80 

AM 4-6643 

Open 8 a m. to 8 p.m.

USED SPECIALS
AIRLINE 21" Blond Console TV 
Moves about easily on casters. 
Has new picture tub*. This set is
just Uke n e w .............  1149.95
13.1 cu. ft. RCA WHIRLPOOL re- 
frigerator-freeser. 131 lb. true de
gree freezer, Lees than e year old.
Reg. $599.95 Now only ......... $395
21" MOTOROLA blond console TV. 
Cabinet like new. New picture
tube ...................................  $109.95
8 Ib. WHIRLPOOL PorUble Wash
er. Perfect mechanical
condition ..............................  $89 50
MAYTAG Automatic Waiiher. Very 
nice. Just been reconditioned $98.50 

We Give And Redeem Big Chief 
Trading Stamps 
CTANLEY 

HARDWARE CO 
"Your Friendly Hardware"

203 Runnels Dial AM 4-6221

USED SPECIALS
CSiroBi* Dtoftla—4 Clialri . . . .  IK  H 
3-Pa. Bodroam Oultoa ...................  IW M
O ti Raagt (0 0 ^ 1  IK  M
Rafrlgarator, 0«od CoadlUoa .. $3t N

Srd STREET FURNITURE
701 East Third

WANTED TO BUY L14
GOOD UBKD tcootfr «tnt4d. Ckll 4>40M AM
PLANTS. SEED *  TREES U 9
BXAUTIFUl. HOUSE Ploou auHablt for (IfU and hoapUol tokon* Alio- «a tpoclal- Ma tn compact nurtory itock grolrn la gallon eontoloorf. Pticoa oro rlfhl. Sprtnt- niU Numry. 34M South Scurry.
AUTOMOBILES M
MOTORCYCLES M-1
IMS MA. S3* C C. MOTORCYCLB. 3-SWl. SCO at lU Wright Strtot AM

NO DOWN PAYM ENT

•  Small Harley-Davidson

•  Schwinn Bicycle

•  Simplex Scooter

•  Simplex Go-Cart

•  New Power Mower

CECIL THIXTON 
Motorcycle L Bicycle Shop 

904 W 3rd AM 3-2322

AUTO SERVICE M-6

DERINGTON  
GARAGE

AUTO PARTS AND 
MACHINE WORKS 

300 N.E. 2nd Dial AM 4-2461

TAILOR MADE SEAT 
COVERS

Check Our Prices Before 
You Buy

’57 Plymouth 2-door, V-8 
air conditioned.

EMMET HULL
610 E. Srd AM 4-6522

TRAILERS M-$

H A IL SALE! ! ! !
We Are Giving The Customer 
A Saving Of MORE Than The 

Actual Hail Damage By 
Allowing—

10% OFF
. On A ll New k  Used 

Mobile Homes On Our Lot

M IKE HAM M ER  
M OBILE HOMES
3902 W. Hwy. 80 AM 3-3781

The Peurtfey Bret, lay—
" I f  year aato rone a temperatore— 
Peorifey Radiator has the 
So. for eeoler drtvtog an eommer 

tong— -lee Peerlfey — Toe woa’t ge wreag!"
Ml East Sre

T I D W E L L  L E A S E S  
CARS AND TRUCKS

1] Months —  34 Months —  30 Months
.  ̂ ACM E REN TAL

1501 East Third Dial AM 47421

H AVILAN D THERM OFLO
All Aluminixed 

Guarantewd Muffler 
(Regular Stock and Sport Mufflers)

FR EE  IN S T A LL A T IO N
By Factory Trained Mechanics 

SfMcializing In 
Brake Repair 

Tune-Ups
And All Automobile Repair

EASON BROTHERS GARAGE
507 W. Srd *M  4.7801

Yoor AaeiTti H  Dnoln Par __
S P A *T A I»- "M “ SYSTXM -SPARCRArr 

••Wt Trod# for Anythin*"
Spar oaoL up l «  7 yr* Pioaaetnt 

Wait of Toam. Hwy M 
Ble«k WtH xt Atr Basn Rood 

BIO aPaiNO —ABILXNC 
Akt S-3TII OR 3-Mil
33 poor HOUSXTRAILER wlUi large olr eondUlonrr. Raaoonably prterd. AM 4-4323 or •#« 311 Ttortboaot lOtb

SPECIALS ON GREAT LAKES 

$4995 00—50x10
Rtar KItebtn Waihcr. Oai Equipped 

$4995 00—50x10
Ctnter Klichan. Washer. Ooa Equipped

$4695.00-46x10
Front Kitchen, Waaher, Oos Equipped

Come By To Discuss A Deal 
STOP PAYIN G  RENT 

1956 RICHARDSON—42x8, 2 Bed
room, bunk, large refrigerator. 

ONLY $2495.00

H ILLCREST  
M OBILE HOMES

2910 W. Hwy. 80 AM 3-4488

TRUCKS FOR SALE aT i

1956 FORD CUSTOM Cftb. V-S Low mllG- 
pickup. Mutt to approcUtt

DrtTfr Truck and Implament Co.» Lamota 
Highway. AM 4-25S4
1951 INTERNATIONAL V-22S Truck Trac
tor with V 549 enflne. Like n«w. Driver 
Truck A Impletneot O .* Lameta Highway. 
AM 4-25M
1955 DODGE *y-TON pickup. Long wheel- 
base. 9600 Take flthtnx boat or lug
gage trailer. 8*e at U15 Lloyd Ave. alter

00 p ni.

AUTOS FOR SALE M-10
K37 DE SOTO FIRE8WEEP. 3330 buye 
equity Radio. bMtrr. 24.000 actual mlltt, 
one owner. AM 3-44.14

1954 FORD 

CONVERTIBLE

$ Cylinder — Radio — Heater

D&C SALES
BEST PRICES IN THE NATION  

NEW 55x10 MOBILE HOME

Wall-to-wall-Carpet, Maple Early American Fnmitare, Eye-level 

Oven, Washer. Air CoadlUoned.

54395.00
3402 West Highway 80 AM

Dependable Used Cars
' 5 7

' 5 8

' 5 7

PEVTIIOUTH 4-door sedan. V-8 engine, standard shift, 
heater, air conditioned, whita tires,
black and white two tone .........................
PLYMOUTH Savoy 4-door sedan. Radio, heater, Power- 
flite, white tires,
soUd blue color ..........................................
DODGE Royal 4-door hardtop. Torqueflite, radio, heat
er. tinted glass, new tires, $ 1 9 8 5
two-tone blue. Only ................................... i  ^  W o e

f C X  FORD Customline club coup*. V-8 engine.
heater, solid green finish o p i W a # a #

' C X  CHEVROLET 210 4-door station wagon, V-8 engine. 
2 seats, radio, heater, powerglide, two $ 1 3 6 5
tone beige and green ...............................  o p i w W o #

' C C  CHEVROLET 6 cyUnder 4-door sedan. C T f l C  
G D  Heater, standard shift, dean throughout o p #  O o #  

r e w  FORD Custom 300 V-8 club sedan. Radio, heater, stand- 
O /  ard shift, two tone black and white, low ^ 1 3 8 5

mileage, exceptionally nice ....................  ^ I 4 # W 4 ^
' C O  FORD 4-door sedan. Standard shift, radio. C O A C
0 * 3  heater, only ...................................................  # 4 » W J

' C l  FORD H ton pickup. 8 cylinder. Ideal for W O O C
fishing .............................................................

r c  C  FORD Fairlane club coupe. V-8 engine, automatic 
transmission, radio, and heater. Two tone A Q Q C  
blue and white ...............................................

JONES MOTOR CO. INC.
DODGE 

101 Gregg
PLYMOUTH

•9

•  SIMCA 
Dial AM 4-6351

304 Scurry Dial AM 4-826#
a l l  n e w  all war again. Chayrolat's 
dona tt again — ALL NEW ear for lb< 
•rcond atralghl year. Tou’D note frmh 
new dlatlncUon lo SUmlloa Dnlgn A 
floatto i  WWW Mo# of aanatnBoaw fron
ciMTrolat’ i  lupartor rM*. #4 ouf iu44t 
fur a PlMtura Tm II OrlTO a IIH  cftEV- 
HOLST todk̂ r TMwal) CbteraM 13M Eo4t 
4lh AM 4-T42I
1918 OODOE CORONET Pertrcl ohopa. 
likt new 11749 AM 3K3W____ ____________
19|« BUICE 4'DOOR. mutt 0*11. OuUtond- 
In* Inside and nut. AM 3-3434 Mfsrt It 
a m. or after 7 3S pm.
I4S* CaEVROLanTuPALA. 2-dnor tpoii 
coupe. All powtr equipped, teotery olr. 
Miu while, red Mltrlor. SKW mlloa. Will 
lake trade AM 44173

K )R  B m  RESULTS 
USE HERALD CLASSIFIEDS

AUTOM OBILES
AUfb^FOR SALE

M AUTOMOBILES
M-I8

ANTIQUE — 1333 FORD, (ood en*lna. 
radio and beater Con be rutored Uka 
new tIM  cooh AM 4-SS%4 after i  UO

•53 OLDSMOBILE Air Cond. $495
•.52 PLYMOUTH 4-door ......... $295
’.51 FORD 2-door ..................  $196
•50 FORD 2-door ........................$120

BILL TUNE USED CARS
Where Pa S am  Me’a Money i

911 East 4th AM 4-6783

USED CAR SPECIALS

•57 FORD CusUxn 2-doar —  $995 
•56 CHEVROLET 4-Door V-$ .. $995
•55 CHEVROLET l-Door .........$750
’53 CHEVROLET 2-door ....... $165
•53 FORD 4-Door .................... $298
53 DODGE V-8 2-door..............$425
•52 CHEVROLET 4-Door ....... $199
'51 CHEVROLET 4-Door ....... $195
•51 MERCURY 2-Door ..........  $198

J E R R Y ' S
Used Carg

611 W. $rd AM 44Sn

AUT08 FOR SALE
CADnXAC DEVtLLE. 4-door, low actual mlleoc*. all aonToaloneoa at Trella End 
Led*#.

ncxvicB

•57 FORD Custom 2-door . . . .  $1358
57 CHAMPION 4Hloor ........  51299
•66 RAMBLER 4-Door ......... $989
*56 FORD Victoria ................. $895
•55 PLYMOUTH 2-door. OD $759 
55 CHEVROLET 4-door . . . .  $891
•53 PONTIAC CataUna.........$395.
•53 DODGE 4-door ...............  $499
S3 CADILLAC 4-Door. Air . $599

■50 BUICK 4-door.....................$229.
49 STUDEBAKER Pickup .. $169

McDo n a l d  
MOTOR CO.

a t jo b iu o a  C U IA U t .H U  
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EVERY CAR A Q U A L IT Y  CAR
" A s k  Y o u r  N e i g h b o r "

1

/ C Q  MERCURY Demon- 
strator. Air cond.

J C Q  ENGLISH Ford An- 
^  ^  glia demonstrator.

/ C Q  E D S E L sed 'A ir  cond. 
(Demonstrator.)

/ C C  CHEVROLET 44oer 
station wagon.

/ C C  BUICK S p ^  con- 
vertlbl* eonpo.

/ C C  PLYMOUTH 4-door 
aedan.

/ C Q  AUSTIN Healey ‘100’ 
sport car.

/ C Q  M E R C U R Y" Phaeton 
h-top sed. A ir cond.

^ C Q  LINCOIJT Landau se- 
dan. Air conditioned.

^ C Q  CHEVr 6LET Impala 
"  hardtop coupe.

/ C C  BUICK Riviera herd- 
top coupe.

/ C C  MERCURY Monterey 
4-door sedan.

/ C  C  MERCURY Sedan.
Air conditioned.

PO NTUC Star Chief 
■ aedan.______

/ C Q  FORD Fairlane 500 
^  ®  cib. cp*. Air cond.

/ C A  CHEVROLET Bel-Air 
^ • 9  sedan.

t C y  LINCOLN hardtop 
^  / coupe. Air cond.

/ c y  PLYMOUTH Belv*. 
dere sed. Air cond.

/ c y  MERCURY Monterey 
^  • Phaeton sedan.

LINCOLN ftedtft AD 
power.

/ C Q  LINCOLN sport ao- 
dan. Air cond.

/ C  Q  FORD 44oor 
sedan.

/ c y  BUICK Station Wag- 
^  /  OG;. Air Cond.

/ c y  BUICK 4-door 
• B A  Special sedan.

/ C  A  UNCOLN Premier# 
v w  Sed. Air conditioned.

/ c y  PONTIAC 4-door se- 
dan.

/ C A  FORD 9-pass, station 
J O  wagon. A ir cond.

/ C  C  OLDSMOBILE HoU- 
0  J  day hardtop coupe.

/ r C  0 ! ^ M 0 BILe ’98’ se- 
dan. Air con., power.

/ C C  FORD V-8 Victoria 
» ^  hardtop coup*.

/ c y  FORD 4-ton 
^ A  pickup.

/ C l  JEEP 4-wheel drive 
V  1 station wagon.

/ A Q  EORD 6-passenger
* 9 ^  coupe.

' A 1  -lEEP 4-wbael drive. 
Cab.

.I'lllPs ('ll.
Your  L incoln  and M e r c u r y  Dcoi cr

E. 4th At Johnoen OpMi 7:90 WM. AM 44254

BIG SPRING'S C LEA N EST USED CARS
DODGE Coronet 3-door hardtop. Radio, heater, 
TorqueFUte, whit* tires. Pretty red C i c O C
and white. Drive this one today ........

C  DODGE Custom Royal 4-door. Radio, heater, Power- 
Fiite. white tires, power steering aiid C G O C
brakes. Nice .............................................
FORD Customline 4-door. V-8, radio, heater, stan- 
dard shift, factory air conditioned. C l  I O C
Solid white .............................................  ^ 1

^ C C  FORD Fairlane Sunliner convertible. Radio, beatw. 
" Fordomatic, real nice and ‘ $ 1 0 9 5

"Quolity Will I# Remombeiad 
Long After Price Has Baan Forgettan"

AU TO  SUPER M ARKET
•  Raymoed Hamby •  Paal Prtoe •  CRft Hale Jr. 
IM WeBl4th Dial AM ♦■7471

M O B ILE  H O M ES A T  W H O LES A LE
50 Pt. 10 Wide —  Brand Now 

Slashod From
$5495 To $4200

SEE US BEFO RE YOU BUY  
We Have $25,000 To Giva Aw iy  

In Thia Mannar

Burnett Trailers, Inc.
1603 E. Third AM 44209

WE ALL LIKE
AND FIND DELIGHT IN A TRIP 

EACH 4th OF JULY
Too ofton euch a trip turn# out to bo a gyp, 

in o cor that etorte foding away.
IT DOESN'T COST —  IT  FAYS TO lU Y  AT

'57
THE RED HOUSE OF BARGAINS

CADILLAC Coupe DeVille. Hydramatic, radio, heater. 
I,oaded with power equipment and factory air condi
tioned. This is a one-owner, low-mileage automobile 
that is really nice. This little jewel is as perfect as a 
used car can be. It has many thousands of expense- 
free driving and the comfort, roadability and prestige 
found only in Americans
number one automobile. (CADILLAC) .. w 9
LINCOLN Landau 4-door sedan. All pow- C O Q Q C  
er and factory air conditioned. Like new 
PONTIAC Star Chief 4-door Catalina. Hydramatic, 
radio, heater, power steering, power brakes. Beautiful 
two-tone blue and whita with custom matching leather 
interior. This one is C l  K O C
really sharp ................................................
BUICK Super 4-door Riviera. Dynaflow, radio, heater, 
power steering, power brakes. C l  CO B
Really n i c e .............  ............................
PLYMOUTH 2-door sedan. Standard transmission, 
radio, heater. Mechanically this little car is top notch. 
If you’re looking for economy COME IN C O O K  
and see this one today ..............................
DODGE 2-door sedan. Standard transmls- C 7 0 R I  
slon. radio, heater. Completely reconditioned ^  »  w J  
CADILLAC '62’ 4-door sedan. Loaded with equipment 
and factory air conditioned. A local on* C O  A A A
owner car ......................................
BUICK 2-door Riviera. Equipped with radio, heater, 
Dynaflow, white tires, power steering, power brakaa 
and very nice upholstery. This car is real 5 7 9 5
nice In every way 
BUICK Special U  
transmission, radio, heater Good second car
BUICK Special 2-door Riviera. Standard $595

DEB WORTHAN, USED CAR MANAGER 
CH A RLIE MARSTRAND, SALESMAN

McEWEN MOTOR CO.
RED  H O USE O F B A R G A IN S

Buick —  Cadillac —  Opel Deoler 
Soli at Grogg AM 4-4353

GET RESULTS! 
CLASSIFIED ADS
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T-Patchers Train 
In Ft. Hood Hills

NORTH FT. HOOD (A P )—The 
96th Infantry Divisioa at the Tex
as National Guard trained in the 
hills of Ft. Hood today.

Truck convoys rolled Into the 
area and by yesterday afternoon 
every unit in the field was operat
ing—with tents erected, kitchens 
ready and radio networks .serving 
as the principal meant of com- 
niunication.

The T-Patchers. with only a 
weekend break, will be in the fidd 
until July 9.

Army evaluators reported ta 
Maj. Gen. Carl L. Phinney, Dallas, 
that most inspections of training 
to date have resulted in ratings 
of superior or excellent.

Ahead of the T-Patchers, who 
have served in two World Wars. 
I f ir th e  f t r f c j  of rm y ^ e a p o n  in 
the division, from pistols to big 
8-inch howitzers. Also involved are 
learning to use new vehicles, op
erating as new units following the 
division's reorganization, and de
veloping new tactics to fit atomic 
age warfare.
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It was in and out for the Civic 
Theatre.

Back in February, director John 
Austin made reservations for use 
of the auditorium for rehearsals. 
They were delayed getting onto 
the HCJC stage until a week be
fore opening curtain on 'T h e  Sev
en-Year Itch”  because other ac
tivities had also been written in
to the college calendar.

Tuesday evening, the ‘ ‘Night of 
Jan. 16th" cast got word in the 
middle of the first act that the 
auditorium would not be avail
able until July 4. The cast had 
just moved in Monday.

Austin reported college author
ities had misgivings over the 
electric hill.  ̂ ^

The lights went out at 8;45 p.m.. 
and Austin called off rehearsals
until further notice.

• • •

Heretofore, rehearsals have been 
held in the Prairie Playhouse.

The Civic Theatre players had 
their troubles in the Playhouse. 
Lida Fiveash. in the rtrie of the 
defendant in a murder trial, was 
supposed to hop off the witness 
stand, stamping her feet in a 
frenry of dramatic license. In
stead, she stepped into a hole in 
the floor.

Some nights, actors with roles

of witnesses didn't show up. So 
one person takes the stand, testi
fies, arises, takes the oath again. 
siU down, testifies again. Perry 
Mason would call it "The Case «>f 
the Bobbing Witness.”

One rehearsal was interrupted 
for the title fight. Lot of bettors 
got fooled.

Lines get flubbed. Actors start 
ad libbing. General uproar follows. 
Dalton Oaoway. as the judge, grim  
and raps his gavel, “ order in the 
court!”  Startled actors go back 
to the script.

Little girl falls out of a chair, 
'b ig  sis says, “ Now I guess you’ll 
settle down and stop distuihing 
us.”

.._V  . *  •'*•=----

Local artists carried off a fair 
share of the honors at a Midland 
art show last week.

It was the annual sidewalk 
show of the Midland Art Assn., 
held Diursday, Friday and Sat
urday at the Town and Country 
shopping center in Midland.

Terry Patterson woo third in 
landscapes, second in portraits, 
first in pastels and second in ab
stracts. Mrs. Bismark Shafer won 
third in portraits and third with 
three honorable mentions in ab
stracts. Anna Shannon won two 
honorable mentions in still lifes.

96,851,000 Head Of Cattle 
In U.S. On Last January 1

COLLEGE STATION — There 
were 96,851.000 head of cattle in 
the United States on Jan. 1. 1959 
according to John G. McHaney, 
extension economist. This is a 
new record and three and one- 
half million more than on Jan. 1,
1958.

Most of this increase in the cat
tle inventory was in young beef 
stock. McHaney said. For exam
ple, beef heifers rose 750,000 bead, 
steer numbers rose 750.000 also, 
and calf numbers were 1.800,000 
higher. The beef cow herd in
creased 1.3 million, however, the 
number of milk cows were off 
600.000 head, leaving the total cow 
increase at 700.000.

A big expansion in beef produc
tion for the market in 1959 or 
1960 is not expected because cow 
numbers are not large, he said. 
They are still two million below 
1955 and this is favorable from 
a price standpoint, because the 
calf crop this year will not be 
large enough to bring about a 
great increase in slaughter in
1959. Many of the heifers and 
heifer calves will be retained as 
breeding stock. However, many 
young cattle will go to slaughter 
this year or next, after a period 
of feeding.

The outlook for fairly stable 
slaughter and prices in 1959 is 
based upon favorable range and 
pasture conditions. Prices during 
the rest of 1959 should remain 
good, said the economist. A severe 
drought, however, would cause 
more cattle to move to market 
and you may want to be there 
first with the most For this rea
son, he says, you should watch

Soviet Show 
A Smash Hit

NEW YORK (A P )-T h s  newest 
show in towo—the Soviet Exhibi
tion-looks like a smash hit.

A  dazzling, 10-million-dollar ex- 
travagania, it opened to generally 
favoraUo press reviews and play
ed its first performance before a 
packed house in the New York 
Coliseum.

There were 1.000 people stand
ing in the hot sun Tuesday when 
the doors opened. A spokesman 
for the 42-day exhibition estimated 
attendance between 40,000 and 50,- 
000.

The aim of the show, like the 
aim of its American counterpart 
which opens in Moscow July 25, 
is to show people how the other 
side lives.

Newspapers generally found it a 
good show. But they pointed out 
that in tome departments, such as 
housing, clothing and automoMes 
the Soviet goods didn't come up 
to American standards.

Apparently they were somewhat 
above Soviet standards, however.

Max Frankel, a former Moscow 
correspondent, wrote in the New 
York Times; " A  visitor can see 
far more here in two hours than 
this correspondent saw in two 
years in the Soviet Union, far 
more especially of ths stuff 0(  So
viet wishful dreams.

“ Tho exhibition projects a glis
tening Soviet future, but strains 
some facts of Soviet reality.”

Hays Upholds Right 
Of Court To Rule

FORT WORTH (A P )—Foim er 
Congressman Brooks Hays of Lit
tle Rock upheld yesterday in a 
speech the right of the Supreme 
C ^ r t  to determine a rule of law.

Hays spoke at the opening at 
T(!U  of the Brits College of the 
Bible's annual Institute on “ The 
role of the church in a multi
racial society.”

He said he did not agree with 
the Supreme Court decision on 
segregation "as far as content”  
but added " I  did acknowledge the 
authority of the court to make the 
decision and the duty of the na

an to abide by tlK decision.”
Hays, known as a moderate in 

ths U ttle Rock school integration 
furor, said he believed in uphold
ing tile public school system and 
making available equality of edu
cational fadliUet for both Negroes 
and whites.

"The South is too poor to supply 
multipls systems of education and 
inauro quidlty o f education,”  iM

i

range conditions closely in 1959, 
not just in your local areas, but 
all over the United States.

Chances are that prices of cat
tle will be lower in 1960 and 1961 
as cow numbers increase. The 
break in cattle prices usually 
comes later on in the cattle cycle 
when breeding herds are built up 
and calf crops increase. It could 
come early in the 1960's.

It is expected that the farmers 
and ranchers of the U, S. will add 
between four and five million head 
of cattle to the inventory in 1959. 
A buildup of this size would ap
proach the rate of expansion w h i^  
occurred in 1951-52. Producers 
continue to hold back cows from 
slaughter. Cow slaughter for the 
period January-March 1959 was 
24 per cent below last year and 
the smallest for the period since 
1952. If this continues, the ex
pansion would be greater and 
prices could break much sooner 
than expected. McHaney added.
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Buoyant cuthlonod crop# 801#* pul oxtra spring In ovary  sfopi

Monl Tho forecast is "warmor woothof ahoad" . . .  Kmo to put osido thoso 
hoovyweight shoes and step 'into extra-supple, extra lightweight summer 

stylesi Take your choice o f smart 3-eyelet oxfords or trim lowngen in butter- 

soft unimed leathers, with smooth or perforated vamps. For cool comfort o l  

summer long, choose youn today . . .  sove $1 on each poirl Sizes 7  to 12.

£o<y-oii, Gaty-off louGSGfi hi 
•xlra-Miprt*< l•aih•rl. Ahe 
In trial, hondtoaia aiiferd ityt> 
h«S (aot itioanil. . .  h  yowcheica 
of aiapla laa or Motio.

ParforotaJ.voaie enforJ, to 
cool and oiryl Alto In tllp-oa 
lotmgar ifytine. Chooto froai 
four aiott-populor aolorti 
pla ton, brow% block, mok».
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OPEN A CREDIT ACCOUNT AT WARDS TODAY—ONLY 10% DOWN ON APPAREL

There’s a 
Big Difference 
between 
talk and proof
PLYM OUTH 
PROVES ITS  
BIG DIFFERENCE

4 t

y

Talk, a» they lay, itxhetft. When you’re looking for vahw in a car, you want proof.
That’s just what Plymouth gives you. Plymouth has proved iu Big Difference 

in Economy, for instance, by winning iU V-8 class in the Mobilgas Economy Run 
for the third straight year. This is performing and not just promising.

Plymouth can prove ite Big Difference in Ride, Performance, Comfort and 
Featurea, too. Just take a “ Two-Mile Try-Out”  at your dealer’s today. He will give 
you all the proof of PIjrmouth’s Big Difference you could aak for!

TO BE FULLY APPRECIATED, MUST BE DRIVEN
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